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r WIGMORE IS 

ELECTED BY 
4,200 VOTES

! WORLD NEWS TODAY1 McCURDY IS ' VICTORS IN TWO BY-ELECTIONS FIRST VOIE SHOWS 
TWO PROVINCES IN __
PREMIER’S SUPPORT PLED BEFORE

BOMBS FIRED

CART DRIVERi WINNER IN 
COLCHESTER

CANADA.

H<xn. Mr. Wigmore la elected In 
St. Jobu-Aibert by-election by 
4,200 majority, and the H»n. F. 
©. MdCurdy iby 1,500 majority la 
Colchester, N. S,

UNITED STATES.

Police of New York think they 
lucre clue that will load to iden
tity of three men alleged to have 
run away from bomb curt a few 
mhmtes before the Wall street 
explosion.

'■ \...........................

' IL, •
Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen 

Knows His Policy Accords 
With View of People Now.

'Liberal Opponent Loses Hie 
Deposit in the St. John- 

AJbert Contest.

electors endorse

GOVERNMENT POUCY

Newly Elected Minister Re
peats Pledge to Do His Best 
for the District.

■ v: mCaptain Dickson is Defeated 
By About 1,500 Votes in 

a Bitter Battle.

:
New York Police Think They 
Hye Found Valuable Clue 

in Dynamite Disaster.

NEW WARNING IS
THOUGHT A HOAX

!■f,-

Montreal, Sept. 20—Comment
ing on the reauttn of the by-elec
tions in NewOrunewick and No vu 
Scotia today the Montreal Gatetie 
will any tomorrow : -

“The victory of the Govern
ment In the first by-electiona 
inlace the Rt. Hon. Mr. Meighen 
became Premier, may not be sig
nificant of the general feeling to
wards s Government but it 
surel: • encouraging to those 
win» be... vo In the principles and 
-policy for which that Govern
ment stands—. It has been made 
a reproach of the Meighen Minis
try that It did not. represent the 
people and upon this point there 
has béen incessant play of word-

“The Meighen Ministry has 
‘been judged by the electors uf 
two Maritime constituencies and 
the answer Ik emp vatic. The 
Meighen Ministry has the sup 
port of New Brunswick and has 
the support of Nova Scotia and 
from the support regVtercd yes
terday. the Premier may take 
hope and courage that his policy 
accords with the opinion of itn- 
people.

The result of yesterday's el
ections is a tribute to Hon. Mr. 
Meighen. He has mounted the 
first hnrdlc, has the courage and 
the cause to mount others and 
from this primary

TRURO GIVES BIG
VOTE FOR McCURDY

Farmer Candidate Supported 
By Leaders of His Party 
Could Not Overcome Truro

.1
I

THE BRITISH ISLES.

Police, miliary and asm ad civi
lians clash at Waterford, Bella at, 
'Russians ara massing 

Tercnco MacSwiney, Lord May-

I I Body of Unidentified Man 
Thought to Be Carter is Dis- « 
covered to Be Pedestrian.

;,cu- of Oork. able to &dt 
read. (British authorities 
anyone Is feeding him.ST. JOHN CITY

Truro. N. S.. Sept. 20—Ho a. P. II. 
McCurdy was returned 'by a majority 
of approximately 1,600 over his Parm
er-Labor opponent. Captain Hugh 
Dickson, in the by-election held today 
for the purpose of confirming the form
er’s appointmnt as minister of public 
works in the Meighen Government. 
Mr. McCurdy carried Truro town by 
upwards of two thousand mad unity, 
and all -but leekl has own In the country 
districts, which were expected to poll 
a heavy vote for the Farmer candidate

g Ncrw York, Sept. 20.—Statements b> 
two men, one of whom claims to have 
fc-cen the “tteaiuh wagon” which carted 
tihe exptasive standing near the asuay 
office at 10-30 o'clock Thursday rnoro- 
i'Ug an. hour end a haJlf before the ex- 
pfowaon occurred, and the other, whj 
ci-aiims to have seen three men run- 
R'hug away from the scene Ju&t befor.’ 
the blast, CumÀhed the motA. import 
•ant devefopmeniis today in the several 
investiig-atixMis that are being made of
the d-i&i'Mor.

Other lint-erest-mg developments of 
tine day -included: Announcement by 
the Dtirtriot Attorney's ofiles that Eci- 
wln P. Fischor, lawyer and former em
ployee of the French Hi^-i Cou;mis
sion, who sen", postcard warn ugb (-f 
the dt-sas-ter from Toronto, h.u/1 virtu-

diiHsot knowledge or complicity in tho 
caf«e ofoex eeght hours' q .test toning; 
receipts of winnings by William II 
Edwards, CoJ-Iector of InLmial Rev
enue, that an attempt would be made 
u> destroy tihe CYrato-ms House ait two 
o'cloak tomorrow. This js rvgucxl-ad 
by luhe pod-ice -as a hoax.

Not Connected With Crime.

EUROPE.

Russians are nv-Jkdng preat 
■masses of troops behind the River 
Niemen for another drive against 
Poland.

■>-II£
I F HON. r. W. WIGMORE 

Minicar of Customs and Inland 
Revenu* elected In St. John-Albert.

idjpifri *»

MILITARY AND 
POLICE FIRED 

ON IN BUBLIN

HON. F. B. McCURDY 
Minister of Public Workrf*-'who won 

a hard battle In Colchester.

Guys .. „
Brooke ,,
Sydney 
Dûtes 443
Queens „ ...................642

i Kings „
Prtnce ...........................381
Wellington .
Victoria ,,

; Duffer Ln .. r 
Lansdowne .

Stanley

... 444 

... 226 
322

343
131
202
307 DEATH TO DENY 

MURDERSORDERS 
0FB0LSHEVIKI

42 i
, 296 1«6

Restaurants Make 
719 Per Cent. On Cup 

Of Tea In Toronto

72
.. 4<81 
. 516

161
411

353 186
471 230

.. 658 357
118 Mr. McCurdy Satisfied.97:

f* Follow Example Set by Wip
ing Out Romanoff» is Order 
from Lenine.

After the «Sedtton return» were aU 
in and it 
Her*. F. B, MaCwrdy had been elected 
by a majority of 1,500, tihe thousands 
of people on the streets jodned In a 
celebration. Hen. Mr. McCurdy ati 
dressed the crowd, thenkilng the vot
er) far their support.

Mr. -McCurdy said •tonight : ”1 have
been rectooted by a majority of 1,505. 
I can say no more.”

Captain DÜukaom, aHao Interviewed, 
was more communicative. He said 
tliut lids party hud fought a clean tight 
and that, he wae satisfied with the re
sult, as far as the honest electors were 
concerned.”

He added that the United Farmers 
“were not down-hearted.'*
Details are «s foliowu:
Town
Truro........ ................. 857
Clifton 
Brookfield
Stewiacke, Mid. .. 94
Stewiacke, Upper. 96 
Salmon R4ver .... 346 
Kemptown
K«vr?t own .
Waugh's River ... 182
Tatamagouch ........ 167
New Annan ..
North itthrer 
Onslow, Lower.... 267 
five Islands 
Stewiacke, Up. EL. 130 
Tatamagouche W.. 129 
Gay’s Hirer
Brule .........
Stewtocke . ......... 132
Lower Stewtocke. 177 
Londonderry 
Economy ...
Acadia Mines .... ir90

Such is the Report of Spec
ial Investigating Commit

tee Appointed by 
the Mayor.

6148 3084
Sharp Battle at Waterford 
Where Armed Civilians At
tempt to Capture Barracks.

MILITARY LORRY
ATTACKED ON STREET

Rival Mobs Fight in Belfast 
Streets Until Police Start 
Firing Revolvers.

definitely known that
ally etlimimuted himself fromST. JOHN

k 1$
5 success, nniy

take hope fo give to Canali 
years of stable Government and 
sensible administration.

n
& (Copyright, 1920, Crose-Atlamtlc, by 

Alexander Barks )
34 Moscow. Sept 30.—‘(By special<x*rr- 

ier to Finland.)—The absolute power 
of the eeutrul soviet committee order 

^4 Its members to commit murders to de- 
~ ciaiied in the eecret reeolutkMis 

by the thiird international at the m- 
M-ance of LeafiEne. They reaffirm the 
Bolshevik plot for the destruction, of 
all existims governments by any means 
«nd Uhreabens its members with death 
who fail to carry out the orders for 
murder and other violence.

3 The n’loolutton branded all partia- 
23 ments as tools ot capitaltem, liars and 

416 229 186 s W ind lore. 'It is the “duty of the pro-
71 163 leiarîat to snatch these permowais

247 *8 tools from the hands of the ruting
17 cjdesea, and crush or destroy them."

Destroy All Rule.

“All municipal institutions muai be 
destroyed to enable Bolshevism to ao- 
ccanplisli its alms. Wherever the com- 
muatusta have a nnujorit-y they must 
immediately agitate tor a revdtobion 
and introduce fully armed workmen's 
militias. The communist members ot 
parliament must tond themselves to 
active participation wotnk in the Dol- 
shevûst interests, both legal and ffto-

g Ig
St Marlins  ............163
tiimonds .,
l^nhcaster - .........  8S1
Musquash ,, ,

Tonanto, Sept. 20.—Profits rang 
ng as high ae 719 per cent, uro 
tal\en by Taromto restaurants on 
the sale of a cup of tea, according 
te the report of the committed ap
pointed by Mayor Church to jrvee- 
tigate prices and profits of To-# 
ron-to restauran-ts, which was sub* 
mi tied today.

306

C. M. A. APR0VES 
POLICY BRITISH 

PREFERENCES

438
116

Totals ................. 1466

ALBERT COUNTY
Identification of ilie iiithmilo un

identified body prev'kviiT-1 y beflieved as 
p:vbably that of the d-rivc.r of lit? es- 
plosive-laden wagon, as Vito* of Kin.er 
W. Kehrer. an unemployed chauffeur, 
and kick of 
Ivhn with the crime.

llelea-sid of Alexander Brailovsky, a 
Russian journalist, who was • nested 
o i a technical charge of being an un
desirable al-ient. after he admit! 
liaving

§ 15
»!I any evidence cmmectins* Waterfowl, Ireland, Sept. 20—A hot 

battle waa waged Sunday maroiiig at 
the police barracks, L2 miles trorn 
Watertond where a lang- party of 
armed mei attacke.1 the police. There 
was a healy exchange of rifle fire, but 
the police field ofi the attacking forces 
until they had attracted the attention 
of the military at a station six mb es 
distant by means of varied lights. A 
fmree of soldiers arrived and beat off 
the besiegers, 
been reported.

Also Urges Appointment of 
Permanent Tariff Board 
Representative of Canada.

Hopewell ,,
Harvey ...............
Hillsborough ,, 
Ouverdale .. j.... 2ST 
Elgin .. ... 239
Alma .. .................. 162

,..223 226 
.... 151 128

SOVIETS WILL 
LAUNCH DRIVE 
AGAINST POLES

Dickson McCurdy
2,941

186 197 been Keen in the vicinity o-f 
-ind WaTl Streets shortly after 

the expfbosion took place.
Search by Pedera'l agents for 

ported cache o-f exjilosives an Plum 
Beach Island, a Government reserva
tion of Sheepshead Bay, where a qnau- 
tity of T. N. T. was found in an alian- 
domed ve.-ieea several months

10--»135 206
109 Vancouver. B. C.. Sept. 20—At the 

afternoon session of the Tariff Oom- 
mfe-skxn. on behalf of tile Manufactur
ers' Association of Drttflfth Columbia, 
A. B. Week s prose abed 
dum approving of tim

Totals ................... 1414 1030 392
*—Dr. Kmery's majority In Elgin 

was 8 which makes Wigmore’s net 
^ majority for Albert Co., 384.

Vote Polled Wae Small

-103
360

41 -62
No casmaitiee have198 170 a memoran-

59 present protec- 
rrve toriff, subject to more general ap
plication of the powers conferred on 
the Government by the Customs Act.

The AfisOcraitlon also went

128 Great Bodies of Troops Arc 
Being Massed Along the 
h^cmen Rrver NoW.

Ambush a Lorry. 2136 97The Hon. IL W. Wigmcre, in the 
by -elfxiiDon yesterday, was ejected 
oner Dr; $3nerv by a majority txf ap- 
proXimatedy 4.260 votes, the defeated 
card id ate 1-oelng hie deposit In the 
Cîty of SL John the Hoe. Mltodater re 
ceivod a vote of 5,148 against 2.0W4 for 
Di Emery. Izr the County of St 
J<dm the -vote wae 1,466 to 744^ and 
1,414 to 1/130 4n AiberL

There are 36,000 voters in the rid
ing, and of t*îs number 11.866 voted, 
lec-vtng 24,134 who did mot exercise 
their franchise. Mr. Wlgroore ted in 
every dtatirSct but one in Albert 
County wiuere Or. .Baoeny hod a (major
ity of right votes.

The Sc/im-en-’s Inetit uto was packed 
with hundnada of ladies mid gentle- 
men, Iv-ilC ovening. who were inter- 

in the returns from the by-riec-

Chcer upon cheer greeted the an- 
nousiaaments from tbe various wurds 
sn toe city, the parishes of tihe Ooun- 
"tteteiof SL J'oh-n and Albert as the 
pruren reed revivified -handsome -maijor 

{°r H->a R- w- Wigmone, the 
Iteediiteta of the National Libor*! 
ICor.Oervtifi.i'vo •}tarty, ever Dr. Onerv 
■tfc'- LTberraJ candidate.

Tb-ere was -r.evey any doubt In the 
'tmrde of supportera of the Govern- 
ment caudjd.wu as to what the final 
reiAklt of the battle of l>atiobs

Saw the Death Cart.

Joseph Mead, an agent of tbe Soci
ety for the Prevention of Cruelty to 
Aniimalsi, -is the man who claims to 
ha vo seen the "death wagon’ ’In Wall 
Street at 10.30 Tliursday morning. He 
said that be had been sent to Man
hattan from a Brooklyn court to serve 
a summone, and while waking up 
Broad Street noticed an old red de
livery wagon in front of the assay of
fice. around the corner.

Police attach considerable 
auce to Read’s statement, 
using the material lie furnished in 
th-edr investigation in no the identity 
of the wagon and im driver Informa
tion that three suspicious looking 
nvein were seen running from tho 
sceno was furnished by Samuel C. 
Wellington. President of the West In
dies Trading Company.

Another Predicted Outrage.

San F-Yamcisco, Cai.. Se.pi. 20.—Dun- 
cai: Matthewson. capta-hi of detectives 
here, announced today ho was in pos- 
senî-ion of the mime of a man who 
was declared to have predicted 
era! days before the New York bomb 
explosion th«Jt there would be a "big 
explosion" in Wail Street -on tiie fif
teenth."

. 2.16 214 Duidio, SapL 80—Armed civilians
a utiJUtACy

isiry escorted by ten soldiers in 
Church street, 
wbkdi two oivULms and two soldiers 
were wounded, 
one of the eoidlers later died from 
his injuries.

Military reinforcements

1<W
favoring toe granting of a 

drawback otf tbe whole or part of the
duty paid on articles which ha-ve been 
ueea on Canadian manufactures on the 
granting of a specific sum in heu of 
such drawbacks.

The Association also approved of 
the present policy of British prefer
ence, and recommended that an ef
fort be made to extend the prefer
ence to all British territory.

96 163
168 A battle ensued in
103gat Warsaw. Sept. 18—The Russians are 

concentrating heavy forces along tiie 
Niemen River beyond the Polish N 
Eastern frontier, preparatory to an of
fensive which is expected to be be
gun within a few days, according to 
military attaches, who have been at 
the front for several days past

108 114$ It do reported tihutIn the countries of which tihe mem
bers of parliament exempt from crim
inal prosecution are com mantels, the 
mem bare must take foil advantage of 
their tinmunities. Members must sub 
mfit speeches before assemblies or 
meetings to committee which may 
Change or add to strength of thé

“Disobedience to the orders of the 
central committee is punishable by

“If considered necessary to remove 
ruling prince*:, preddente. members 
most wntboait hesitation follow the 
example set in wiping out the fitiomen- 
off family."

173 111 ortji197
62 arrived and 

drove off tbe assaitanta. two of whom 
are said to have been captured.

675 476
1S6 131

178
Mobs in Belfast

Belfast, Sept 20—Rival mobs clash
ed in the East End of tie city last 
Light and fought with stones until tic 
police arrived and «Jispersed them by 

I firing over their heads. Last night 
was the Jatit in w'htch the curfew law 
nas effective.

CHATHAM PREPARES 
FOR THE PROVINCIAL 

ELECTION CONTEST

Permanent Tariff Board.DENIES POWERS OF 
JUDGE WHO FREED 

THE LARRIE BROS.

Appointment of a permanent tariff 
ixwrd was also favored, the board to 
be representative of eastern, middle- 

interests. its 
duty to be along silmil-ar lines to the 
board of rati way conimtoviouens.

The miomorandum etmtiudecl that 
adeqAiato protccttion was absolutely 
ncoessairy for the nranufact-ua-etl pro
ducts oif British Columbia, relief io 
l»e given in cases where any commod
ity temporarily unobtainable in Cau- 
ad-i had to be iinjwrtwl.

At the moa ning' se \ on. W H 
Berker. of the BrOttoh Columbia 
fculmon Packers’ Assottatton, strongly 
uiged t-hat the present tariff of thirty 
iroi- ceniL on cann<xi sa.3nion be main
tained.

M. S. Sleeves, a farmer, advocated 
the single tux system.

- WHstern and western

No One Feeding MacSwineyOpposhion to Foster Govern
ment Will Hold Party Con
vention at An Early Date.

Montreal, Sept. 20—The court of ap
peals tills afternoon reserved . judg
ment on the appeal of the Minister of 
Justice to quash a writ of habeas cor- 
jms granted by Uie Superior Court on 
June 14 Tast and ordering tho reieane 
of Joseph and Emile Lab rip, sentenced 
to 23 years and life imprisonment re
spectively. for the crime of manslaugh
ter. N K. Ijaflamme, K.C., on bohalf 
of tho Minister of Justice, claimed ab
sence of Jurisdiction of the judge who 
freed the La bries.

London, Sept 20—The question whe
ther Lord Mayor MacSwiney is be
ing fed, is answered by the Home Of
fice with "ft he is,

GREAT FLOODS IN 
CHINA REPORTED we do not know

it.”
In this connection it is pointed 

that it would be virtually impossible 
for any one to admit meter nourishment 
without the attending physicians be
coming aware of It, and. toe gov ani
ment officials argue, if doctors as
certained that tiie Lord Mayor was 
getting any footi whatever, the entire 
effects of liis earlier starvation would 
be nullified.

The Evening News has a report from 
"a trustworthy source” that "tiie 
Lord Mayor is fa rfrom being cheerful.

Special to The Standard
Chatham, N. B., Sept. 20— An or

ganization meeting of the friends and 
ipporters of the opposition to the 

Tfostér Government in Chatham was 
held at the Canada House here this 
evening. There was a large number 
present and considerable routine or
ganization work in connection with 
the approaching election was dispos
ed of. It is probable that a county 
convention will be held in the near 
future at which candidates to contest 
tbe county will be chosen.

Nandhaug, Ksiangai Bronrlnoe, Chib a. 
Sept. 21—-Floods aaiid to be worse 
than any recorded -in the past 26 yeans 
in the elitevviot nontih of Najhdhaeg are 
-reported to be ^bsidlng aller hawing 
(k vabtated a wiide area. Ifoople of too 
distrlcKs flooded were on the venge 
of starvation,. The district that has 
suffered -most extends northward from 
Ntuuchojfcg aflemg the eatit bank of too 
Ka-n river to Poyamg Lake. At one 
time toe streets' of •Naofcha.ng were 
xmder water. R is estimated that 
about 160 person» lot* tinrir lives i-n 
tho flootia.

1
*e.

FRENCH MAYOR WHO 
RECOGNIZED IRISH 

MAY LOSE POSITION

(Continued on Page Two) He raid that 
the icofliixry wes fuced by oiitlhur one 
of two things— fog),,, tax or sccial- 
ism, and he preforred the former.

CLAIMS GERMANS 
NOT ONLY NATION 
TO BREAK BARGAIN HIRE F,NNS TO

WED RUSS. GIRLS

SPECIAL MASS SAID 
BECAUSE CHAUFFEUR 
NEVER HAD ACCIDENT

very sulky Sunday and disinclined 
to answer quosttons.*1

The paper adds: "And he slept 
most of the night, from ISO onwards: 
his temperature was 97. pulse 18 and 
varied /ixhti weak to regular. During 
the night he had drunk some hot

P^rls. Sept. 20—The Irish Sinn Fein 
republa* has be^.n "rewgniztC ' by the 
Mayor at Versailles but the revegok- 
ev is in danger of losing h - j.>b.

It haj:ipened in the course oi’ 
cent centenar>' cef.<ihra,:Toa. Among 
the foreigners who placed wreaths and 
dielivered spe-tx-htio l>ufoie toe statue 
of Gen.earal Hoche wais a<n envoy fronn 
a <xiiint ry which bus been uiiviKioued 
quite frequently in despatches Jnieiv 
uf the "<ie jure" Irish republie. Ttio 

yor repLed with grea-' entouskisnt 
the Snnn Fernery erratiotn. lauding 

'the new repubfic" which uad 
ou-' of toe war.

The Britdeli Embas 
tested to the Quai

CLAIMS LABOR 
LORD BEAVERBROOK PUT SHIP COT 
SPEAKS IN NEW YORK INTO BANKRUPTCY

Berlin, Sept. 26--Cancellation of I 
otdens by foreign buyere amounting , ,v 
to 60,000.006 marks s-uffewyl by a Ger-1 . * 1!)0r8- Pinland Sep:. 20- Hiring 
nran firm of toy makers on acc^zunt men 1° nia-rry Rue-ian
o.f the recent more favorable standing in,en 1° ®imhfo the latter to get out of 
of the mark prompts tiie Tugeblaii to ('Htiisaiia hue# become a popular and lu- 
ob^s-rve that the charge made agaiust ta"at^ve buslneœ to tiie border towns 
•lermans of being guilty of breach of i s>oul'ltl of Vibang 
business morals l>ecau=e in iso-loted Prtce- ^mL ,l3le method is i«.ifail-
cases they used similar pretexts to r!t' 11 nuvkes a Pmnibii euibjetct of 
evade centra et cbli galions no longer the woman- 8,11(1 15 neoogndzed as law - 
held!» good. Tbe German toy makers ^ lW) coo-ntrien which have 
el awn tha-t shipments already on the turned diplomatie relut K-hk 
way and out of Germany have also ,es' trouble ensues, of course, tf the 
been refused acceptance. on the wx'JI1'a!n ^hus freed or Russia refuses 
ground -that prices ba.sed on tiie re- to willh hev Peeudo-httsbaeU. 
cent improved status of the mark ex- Thetaa anewlv-married coinpdos come 
ceeded the. world market prices ouï of Russia into Rrarajoke, the fr j;i

tie: town, not more than 
from P-otrogradi. wvth the daily exodus 
oî Swedish and Finnish refugees.

ECREMENT GOES FREE.

K4o de Janeiro, Sept. 2L—A tocai 
motor-caw driver, happy because in ten 
rrora as riimilfeua he has not been in
volved in any accident, has j»5t cele
brated the occasion by offering 
dad thanlkngivnng mass.

OfflciaJ statistioB jnst made 
show a marked decrease »n tho 
bur of street accidents of all 
this city, including those due 
mobiles.

Sat Up in Bed

In the afternoon be was able to s-U 
np in bed, and be washed. He seemed 
to "have sufficient strength to assist 
in the process. He way able to talk 
a good deal and read newspapers with 
interest."

The League bulletin issued at ten 
o’clock tonight says:

Mao-Swiney T» a tittle brighter this 
evening than be was this morning, 
•but there is no material change in bis 
condition. Ho is still conscious.

Mrs* MacSwiney -said that her hus
band was able to say a few words to 
her this afternoon.

The FI ness exa-x aNew York, Sept 20.—-Lord Beaver- 
brook today attended an 
lu.Tclieon given In bis honor by lead
er • of the moving picture industry in 
the United Statets. He epo*ke briely 
on the Irish question, which he said 
nas mot a meaunwe of local eel (-control 
such as easily oould be grarted, but 
a division between the North and 
South of Ireland.

Toronto, Sept 26—That labor’s de
mands killed the Dominion Shipbuild
ing Company, in liquidation here, -and 
there Is no possibility of reviving this 
plant, was the declaration today of 
the solicitors of the concern, when 
they appeared before the cwurt of re
vision, and asked for a big cut in 
their business -assessment. The court 

smpnt from $300.000 
to $128.060 on the strength of this

point lc

sorts In 
to auto

info mi a 1

Mu
to

End - grown.
SOLVES PRESIDENTIAL CRISIS-

IWi* Sept. 29.—M. Mtllerands ac
ceptance as a candid be for 4 he Presi
dency hs virtually solved the presi- 

.denitial crisis, es it is conceded by all 
sides in the Chamber and Senate 
that tits election Is a foregone 
elusion.
than 7-00 votes, no other candidate 
officially entering the field. The Pre
mier's opponents have decided to re
frain from voting and expect to 
muster HH) blank ballots.

nt Pari-, pro- 
“Orsay and the 

Mayor has been arited to brush
lix

t reduced the a
his geography and explain how i’: hao 
perns that he is unaware that Ireland 
is still a pant of the friemilv BrjtisW 
Empire.

30 miles
HON. R. DEAVEN DEAD.

JUDGE’S SALARIES 
RAISED 50 CENTSHIGHER TAXES OR 

STATE BANKRUPTCY
Victoria, B. C., Sept. 20. Hon 

Robert Deaven. former Premier of 
British Voiunubia, for nearly twenty 
years a leading figure to the political 
*“6 otf this province, and one of the 
most energetic mayors of Victoria, is 
dead at hns home here at the age of 
84 years.

receive more ORDERS PROBE OF DEATH.He would
WAR VETERANS MEETING. Montreal, Sept. 20. — Arthur Ecré

ment, ex-member of the Canadian 
House of Commons, was acquitted 
-this morning in the court of sessions 
by Judge Decarie on a charge of at
tempting to defraud Michael Connolly, 
a coutractor. out of $125,006 by a fake 
betting scheme operated m Buffalo

Lunenburg, N. S.. Sept 20—That
Miss Winnifivd Hamm, of Mali cue, 
X S.. whose death occurred in Mont 
real last week, died from unnr.tura/ 
causes, and not from heart disease * 
sited in- the Montréal medical c-ert' 
cale and that legal investigation of ' 
cui.-’e should be made vva : -the ver 
of a coroner’s jury at Ma'true ye

Budapest, Sept. 20—The misery of 
the formerly well-to-do peopde and a 
sidelight ou the exchange situation are 
afforded by the bjil in the National As
sembly in-cretiamg certain judges’ sal
aries from 6,000 to 6,000 crowns. Ttiis 
represents, in American money, a 
raise otf about fifty cents a month. .

Digby. N. Sn SeipL 20.—The annual 
convention otf the Nova -Suotta Oonn- 
mand, G. W. V. A., opened this after
noon, when addresses of welcome 
were delivered by Mayor Nbchdlte and 
Town (Mterk Goudey. They were re
plied bo by ex-President Wolstord 
Macd-omald, New Glasgow, and acting 
President D. MavDougall

Cologne, Sept. 20..—Higher taxation 
or state bankruptcy are the only alter 
native possibilities tor Germany, Dr 
Koch, German Minister of Home A*- 
fairs, has Just tx>ld leading public 

St Catherines, Ont., Sept. 20 —It raeei a coafereuoe on the economic 
Victoria, B. U, Sept 20.—A well- wae announced at Tlrorold ttiis after- situullon otf Tlheufch

recorded seismic disturbance took noon at the opening of ti* offiaiaJ ^ Kodl de<flared he <uuld
place today. It left a record for two enquiry into the attempted destruc rhe possibility of any

And. a half hours on the eefamograph tion of the Thorold Town Hail on nMiUK<*xn 01 ^ ychedu^ : wh.ch 
at Gooxates Observatory, commencing August 16. Inal, when a riot occurred had ^wdy been drawn up and ap.

lat'fftx forty-nine o’clock In the morn- and an attempt was made to lvn< h ,, ,,__. ______. ,
SimerlBteiidmt Deiaou placet David MoNeal. accuaod of the murd, r JOHHa ^

Te '>to«»ce °* WO® ro-ea. prolxablr ot Margaret (Uoucok. four year old. °iNUodo. or Northern « tudue* -old’he hold ^XTe^Z

HOLD INQUEST IN SECRET.EARTHQUAKE ON PACIFIC.

otf Gtece
‘Bay. Mr. MacDon-aM in tits address 
exjireesed toe high idea Je of comnadv- 
abip and of service to the country.

Armed Guards at Tarr/town. 
'lYwrytown, N. Y , Sept. 20.—Twelve 

extra gtzaixls, armed with rifle; 
patrolled the roads adeeming the es
tate of John D. Rockefeller here dar 

the night, it became known here 
No h-taiement cjhiM be ob

BRITISH DEFEAT THE TURKS.
BOATS MOVING AGAINOontelanlinopie. Sept. .20. — Ada- 

iBi'zar, twenty three miles from Ism id. 
ha? been captured by Greco-British 
troops after sharp skirmishes

■Mador-Geoeral <‘roller haa aiYived talned at the Rockefeller home re 
at lam id. making the fourth .British g anting village goaaip that a threaten 
general engaged in the operations mg -letOar had hoeu received hr the
egainat the Tertia. oil magnate.

Suult Marie, Out.,
\ ; ;i misuÀ o.f ttvs accept a tiv 
•. :uiv* of the $10 monthl; 
ottered thnmi, the 1>ai(s v 
been tied op «I the Sauli / 
■few days were ai-1 mv-vJ 
day.

KAISER WRITES NEW WILL.
Ixmdom, Bep^. 20—-Willtorn otf Ho- 

hermoLLeri:, former German Emperor, 
has written a new will, which is de- 
cteredtobebielHdt teetauneeut, emy» a 
Doom fieapatrii to tbe DaBy Mnü.

with
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SOVIET SYSTEM 
TO CONTROL THE 

SCOTTISH MINES

PREFERENTIAL 
TRADE WITHIN 
BRITISH EMPIRE

IS Better tfdmes *:

ELECTED BY 
4,200 VOTES

y CHARf/ryZ)ayj' 1

TOMEANS
’» 30 -Bxtnaurdinary 

In , v ireul&tIon tfcrt mahout 
effect that tho Better Furniture

—niqwM

Lcvidoa. S<ept. Fnnuors are 
Luuarksbtre to the 
Uxa^ers of the 9cot<tWh communist 
movement have planned a MOMÜOOIIU 
coup to be sprung at ISlatuCyre, eight 
miles southeast of (llasgow. says a 
despatch to the WMhaiaMr Gaeetu* 
from Hamilton. Scotland. “It j3,.8? 
seruxl that the cashiers and officials 
(have been ldun.ily told that a seizure 
of the coal pits is imminent ami that 
It is proposed to establish a soviet sys
tem of mining control." the despatch 
adds “The iuUhorities are not »cop- 
ti'cal of the rumors, for they are not 
unmindful exf the undercurrent at 
vork. A despatch almost sbmilar n 

tHien received by the Ex

Subject Occupying Attention 
of Chambers of Congress 
Monday.

tLiberal Candidate Loses His 
Deposit in the St. John 
Election.

Bank Cl
$l,0Q(Probably to no otter respect, not 

even In the matter of dress, la per
sonality better expressed than in 
the furnishing of a home, and more 
ami more every yeer people are 
studying; fumtehltig and furniture 
from every point of view, so as to 
obtain artgtntUtty In carrying out a 
particular decoration scheme which 
will without doubt impress on the 
mtnds of others their personality 
end teste.

OUR COMPREHENSIVE dis 
PLAY OP PINE FURNITURd 
WELL SOLVE YOUR PROBLEM.

Fish with cream sauce made 
the Borden wap is a treat for 
appetites that ha^e become 
indifferent to ordinary? dishes.

The improvement 
is no secret * - •

take.
Toronto. Sept. JO.—Preferential 

trade with hi the British Empire was 
the subject that occupied the atten
tion of the ninth Congress of tue 
Chambers of Commerce of the (British 
Empire here this afternoon, and the 
discuss km on It was not concluded. 
It will be ’•esmue.d tomorrow morn
ing Six resolutions were presented 
to the congress on the subject of 
Chambers of Comm verve m Canada, 
Australia and the Wvat Indies. All 
the speakers favored preferential 
trade, hut exception to present condi
tions was taken by some of them.

Sir James Wood, of thin city, mov- 
(mI h resolution hi favor of the prefer
ential trade within the Empire, which 
resolution combined the sent invents 
of the Toronto and Montreal Boards

(Oontftnued from page one.)
(But. us every ward in the city and 

Hwrery parity ii in the two co-unitSes re- 
''turned majoritieti for the favored son 
Of thte city, the enthusiasm of the 
crowd knew no bounds and the hearty 

» cheers that sprung from happy throats 
ftfhad the rafters.

Bveryhody wB$ huippy. and aJfl had 
b idphit to feel that way The eJec- 
torwtie had stood soHdUy behind a man 
''in whom it had oonfidem-e and re- 
■epectod* and gave its stamp of ap
proval to the policy.

; of the Natikvnal Party, whose rtundai-d- 
beBmar ‘he has been emuphativaily pro 
x*dkned by the electorate.

Mr. Wigmore All Smiles.

The eroiMng face of the Minister of 
■'Customs, tho Hun. R W. Wignnore, 
appeared hi the dourwuv of the aee*>m 

'♦fly room when the secretary was 
■boot to read the returns from Ltm- 

1 «rater, fit was the signal for a hearty 
1 ôeenonstnutten w-lik-h. for fervor and 

has seldom boon equalled 
to any <puMft- place in tho city Cheer 
upon cheer ren-t the utr. hiats went fly
ing to the vt-'Hing, and a rush was 
«cade to grab the hand of the V.vicav 

After the chuirraa::. 1. V D Tîlley. 
Itot it he tamKi'-t smtosided. he led the 
Mtowchv to the p'arform- where he 
could be so$>u and htxrrd by all

The Minister's Address.

North S' 
U, H or woo c 
thousand dt 
here thrau? 
a cheque, ' 
tin Supre-m 
diary Ledfo 
mitted to to 

Giving et 
exammatior 
MacLean, t 

, and plaintif 
Rite cashed 
Horwood, g 
twenty do 
which site 
i allied |1,0‘ 
vtmmeecod 
fore the wic 
left the offle 
plaintiff dii 
short, havti
12,000 packt
a n.ooe.

iiiarr

yScrrcùiÛtone has 
change Telegraph. ST. CHARLES MILK 

Recipe Book Free.
_• " ■

they rawer pmy u"us they pray -eoo 
leu, h is to aek a personal taror. 4p'j.'it; and atms

THE lOIDEh C0MPANT LIMITED 
MONTRt At e-eeo J. MARCUSPlain, unrarutohed truth is better 

than questionable rhetoric.

BORN.

30-36 Dock St.of Tradt-
Mt. Cockshirtt deplored the 

that, while the principle of preferen
tial trade within the Empire had been 
fairly well recognised in various parts 
of the Empire, “the Mother Country 
s the slowest to move in « matter of 
this great importance where ehe 
should have been the Wder.”

Stanley Mtu;hin-, London. ■ at g land,
while supporting the resolution, point
ed out thut Great Britain wm* a free 
trade country and had very little to 

give.
Urging 

a net

PEOPLE FLEEING 
WAR-TORN EUROPE

fact
ISth. 1920. atBURNHAM—On Sepl. 

the Evangeline Maternity Home to 
Mr and Mr». A. Gray Burnham—a

Ca(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)
Loudon, Sept. 20. America ira still 

the kuvJdH of promise, in spite of the 
$1V vost of aipaasport vise, au id Robert 
Ski une r, United SUttvs nmsuilate in 
(ireti-t Britain, vu an interview ‘here to-

Mtohael Cormier. The young couple 
left for Nov» Scotia on an auto trip.

WEDDINGS.the same as they do two cents tor a 
postage stump."

Prospective touriste and residents 
of tiho Ucitod States in reafli'ty pay 
moro than $10, for at the present rate 
c>‘ exchange that sum hr terms of Eng- 
'li='h money means £3.

"Emigration to the United States in
creased t nemondoutoly during the In St 
r'< w uKintlis and is almost two-thirds 
•that of ttoe period paieccdiug the war,” 
!;i* continued, 'At present it is lim
ited only by the capacity of ships, all 
of which make the west bound trip

DIED.
Oamptocslft 

Robert Mitt 
iting in ton 
emus, Mr. am 

Mr. D. F 
days 4gi SC. 
itsr -the eests 
Uùneotor’s A 

Mr. Elbrid 
tana, to vis* 
Mns. Ghturh'i 

Mr. amid N 
tie eon. Bent 
week and ale 

JÿburL N. B. 
m Mrs. J. P. 

v eron of Van. 
their iparonit 
Cameron.

Miss iDeflil 
d-an evendng 
W«3L

Mr. R. iB. 1 
'the iBa-n/k of 
vtojere he w 
mum-ice.

MissTlerti 
d»y mornimig 
h er studies i 
CrMege,

Mr. and M 
court, open it 4 
guests of Mr 

Mrs. N. M 
spending tiho 
has returned 
Cl ora Kerr, i 

Mr. and Me 
Cfl from visi 
and 'St. John.

Mies Ada 
friends to St 
this week.

Mias Helen 
day to attend 

v Mr. Harold 
k opemling h is 

; in iYetleridLc 
turned home.

Mis® Laure 
for iPrederEct 
lend the Nom 

Mr. and M.i 
daugMer, Ell 6*1 
have been th< 
S. W. DRmoc. 
fc;.ge. "Idylwib 
h<<me cn Tuec 

Mies Jean 
Toronto, to n 
General Heap 
tag two week 
and Mrs. H. C 

Mtos Nita 
from Itothesa 
guest of Mias 

iMrs. Ixm. 
th< guest of

Mr. and Mis 
ed, from their 1 
N. B.. and ett 

'Mi«93 Marga 
•S. is vivlitong 
Miss Hcftear S:

Mr. Lawren 
Tina rad ay for 
few dnvs wi't.1 
Mns. W. R. 
terming to Mai 
dies at McGiSl

Cormler-Melanson.
Special to The Standard.

Moncton, N. B., Sept. 20.— A pretty 
wedding took place to L'Assomption 
Church this morning, when Peter 
Chinnier, of this city, was united with 
Miss Alice Meianrson. Rev. H. D. 
Cormier ofticiated. The bride was at
tended by Miss May Landry, while Uie 
groom was supported by his brother.

O'CONNOR In this city, on ttoe 19th 
Hr®!. Fr&ociis J. O'C onnor, leaving 
h -i wife, one y-on 'and one daughter 
lv mourn. (-Bcsron. Portland. Me.. 
;uui Piit^lieM. Maas- iKipers please 
coiiy.) .

Funeral from
Duke street, Tuesday morning, at 
8.30 o'clock, to. the Oatihednu for 
High Ma-ss of Requiem. Friends in
vited to attend.

Cuticura Soap 
Complexions 

i Are Healthy

•We eupen'hed a decided decrease 
in the number o.f application® for vises 
a-fter Jiaky 1, when the price wns 
raised, but such bus not been the case. 
Although they 
plimentairy private opinions, most per
son® rccogmize the increase was ueees- 
sevry a» a revenue measure, and pay it

the necessity of establishing 
wlreleseswork of high power 

throughout the b’mpire. wireFtatians .
less telesrapbv and wiraR-s 
phony. .i resolution, moved by H L 
Svmonds Lomton. Rnglsnd. was pass 
,.<] asking that the British end Domln- 

tiovernmontH take the net'caaerY 
steps m this end without detoy _

The Congress, on motion of Herb, nt 
G. IxMigford. Birmingham. Eugloivd. 
congratulated the Imperial Air - 
Committee on the committee, sm- ; 

under ttoe presidency of l^ord in.

may express unoom-his late residence, 195He spen.t a few mtiumtes reviewing 
ttoe return® ..o they a pp-1 it>ed orn 'he 
toflack board 
jemnus sa-Msfv -.iT t 
W'^rtvl lr>s "nMk ri'U- 
aiKl par is l 
Ttoe cry from ail i ncr t.h• ' im 1.
In -response to tlK <: •:Js. the Min-
leber spoJxe as fed . •w.s 

'^LchIko and V.v

Hi> f lv».i m«Hl with
the llr ivnPit. re
in <’3vh ward VSpeech " w:is

ge

Nov? She 4P
EnjqxsWhat
She" Eats

JE-S.

I csin as-
wne yen :un h- prt-Ud vf the

bonmgh to connection with the move-, 
ment mtttated in l»'"- re lhl’ >’"r : 

Ot imomotlns the esthbltvhmcm 
1- ,-riftl Air fleet and tut -»

: ! i;P Route of .Ter->l',an-,-s and 
.. . .1 I hi,,, rcneil the British Kimpirc in the.

i,r "e£r\™Li «toi
lVminicnij

victory your it:.
Thks was v . a r à •
Oi ly yx/ur «,' t i • : ,i It .r.v anxl 
1 shall p«vwe u wxisN'.y one

to your i

ZZz J
.:

Why are People So 
.Indifferent about Sleep

tods corafi .•(' 1 
Today ' n 
King h<t= »n • -r 
ltiy to cam - - 
wtoat :Vv 
rwcnritlvn v, .
must do. but will 1 -if v-1 by von r I 
votes what y." can c- « M. Kir. 
the -maa wiThcut a - cas mnrn«nc n harm,
discern ta - O-r vr-.r.i •: !:• ‘ - i - - , ,,n<) qcmag, to
etifcnaccy h.-.s no • •• loss I (.Vri,v <)f r< artenay Bay an 1 along •«*';
man. It rlc-i-' » o'c- rg <vx.-.rj ,,-v" Shore roged for about e ch« .
ttoe netiurns. to * have led in 1 , nn(>rs «VHnhant Hox (
eerv •!:--••- ' n .Vi ' : ' vul \ n'\ ..... oiv nay B'v ’
won every J»:i m the -.1;- ami county, rj’l..' ,„.ok.»„ -0 the water-,

off Font tiufferin the Me-

■»Ta*inns Iv-'wc.
r,4id ITi* Majesty's

Ho had tlie endue-
i v.l !.')• ’«îlieruto; | doir, 

tbt, Ilf w-nv.--. i i'rii i

Upper White Heed, N.S. 
for yeers with Stomach”1 suffered

Trouble and lndigetiion and cot 
get anything to help me. I shal 
regret the firft day 1 «arted taki 
OU VTI NE EMULSION ; now I « 
practically well. 1 recommend OLIVE* 
1NE EMULSiON to anyoaa aufleriug 
from Stomach Trouble."

MRS. CHRIS ARMSTRONG.

S.
beyond the afhs

w FI vr, DAM AGED 
nieht rod 
wh' h caused f | 

weirs in the vi-1

VIp;sh
Oil utxlsy

!Sunday

rrao watch some of your and support the spine in a 
friends, you might think straight line, insuring perfectIKS',SI circulation and restoring the 

energy used up in the fatigue 
ot the day.

Simmons Felt Mattresses 
are the result of twenty-five

sleep was the most unimpor
tant thing in the world.

! T>idc weirs wer- 1 - 's l -illy flamageil.j 
"Tb-e organ cat :ou at work today -vi,,. •'L Lran weirs -1 ' MnLnren c, 

i'-avv never .>een « j ^«cb. 'be Lf-mcr-inx weirs *»• She1.
TV iv.rrk of ! ho ladle® (i.>n "point rnd <be Collin-' rnd Wilson| 
TiiCcr .rrganiz.it it n w ts v-t,irs a,( gainf# Rest.

d-amoged.
The nrize winners Inst night were: 

Poor nrizi* Harold C’.'v'k: nir-cun. Mrs. 
J.ffritx?. and excelsior. H. Me Laugh-

... , Un
public , ——----------------- --—-------
> be. n ! "Hearty vongratulutivus 

did victory."
••Just •h-arned you are letuiing two 

to one. Have a heart." was the mes- 
sage tit at came from Mr. A. ('. Fraser, g 

thaï which belongs of Toronto, early in tit eevening.
Ich it ho.- been too __

1 lv:. -.v lie needs Of

: h/uV MilePraises Hie Workers. Yet every man could earn 
more, would enjoy hrs work 
and play more, if he would 
make sure of a good, sound years’ study of equipment for
sleep every night — all his sound, natural sleep. Made of

and muscles relaxed, pure,newcottoninclcan^un-lil
factories. Used in thousands

The Great Health Restorer u>i& V

Atotittetr <xiv. 
was sup» rb. 
vf such n hig’n degree of etficionn y that 
R would bo well for tho men ;o copy 
their system. I cannot ‘•peak .n too 
high jwa'ise of ♦ he;efforts, voUecttve- 
ly and individu all > "

g.builds up and ftrengthens the 
whole system, and is the beit 
possible tonic for children as 
well as grown folk.
Druggists and General Store» 
have this favorite medicine. Ask 
for it by name and insist on 
having the genuine.

badly
i:

nerves
and storing up new energy for 
the day. of fastidious Canadian homes.Tie roferred briefly to hfs 

wrrrk in this •-it It had alw.iy 
tois defsirv to work lor the bos: iU’vr- 
eet* of all. “I am going back to Ot
tawa," he said, "and 1 am going with 
a fixed d'eL-'rmina. ion to 
thi? cowtitu . 
to ft and of 
fang deprived 
this- city ;t,-= well .u- unyonn. and l ah Ll 
work for ; tr>v - s. The vi v. lop 
mem of this harbor is m y fir “ dit t y 
I carry b;i. k n my ha:
to show my i-vM. .,gu.-s what this cityt 
thinks <sf thé <! Tmeri. ;md m-ust 
do that wi’.jvh w •?'• ! benefit a! of Oan-
«ia.''

on your splvn- Prepared by
Frasier, Thereto, * CV LieiteJ, 

COOKSHlKE. Qm.

And Simmons Pillows, which 
rest the head and neck exactly 
as they need to be rested.

And if he wakes up tired 
day after day he’d better look 
to his sleeping equipment— 
the wooden bed that squeaks; 
the metal bed that rattles; 
the old-fashioned spring that 
sags and sways; the lumpy, 
unsanitary mattress and sleeper, 
pillows.

»

■ !

Simmons Limited is a spe
cialist in Twin Beds—a pioneer 
in that fine modern principle 
of a separate bed for each

3

58ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

You’ll never get the right Simmons Metal Beds, Brass 
kind of sleep except in a sturdy, Beds, Springs, Mattresses, Pil-
noiseless bed, with flat,resilient lows, Day Beds and Children’s 
spring, a soft, even mattress Cribs are the most sought after 
and clean pillow, all inviting sleeping equipment in leading 
yovVo relax and go soundly to stores right here in town, 
sleep.

"Another Black Eye."

He refer-. <1 . '.hv i t*- ul1 in (' U hes- 
tcii, and laugh ng. - -. . I. A rather
black ay " f r Mr.- King 

The Gavv-vine:. l nsi.cl ir ni mi- 
take’s, he ni,! "I, but h-nl ’ i -kled 
eome tpcTu^ndous problems 
ana it to 4. ho ‘'ah: ncr - \\ :> 

fixed pcilicy for Ujo wiic’e Van ii i. 
was working diligem'ly. r g.vrd'eya of ! 
Ki-t^lcs and pdliuviun to -.-he tlie j 
prctoAeni's cantroir-Ving «. > eoinr • fv„r 
the best interests of the whale Do* : 
into ton
•«rd-erkih-tp uf : o- carx.:’ .
<-4 inein caf -ability

In closing, he «.git : : i h inktMl ;:$>! for : 
their ifinpport. and :! he u g.t.ng 
biick fulllly determined To d • 1»is lh-.st 
bocanse ho knew all were behind him 
in doing his port to -help make Vanadu 
Wigger end bwuar

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”

m■L A Aj
Every

. v, ni .1 : The prices are little if any 
higher than for the ordinary.

* * *
X\

The truly noiseless Bed is 
the Simmons Metal Bed— 
built for sleep.

sAnd when you are selecting 
your Simmons Beds with ah 
eye to their appearance in the 

Just as the sleep-inducing room, you will see that Sim-
Simmons “Wal- mons has for the first time

c
F?(’•anuda is safe u:kIpt i.bu> t 

broad-mind- , 
i>ur Honorable , A DANE

Spring i
dorf,” of specially tempered established beautiful and au- 
spring coils. Fine springs that thoritativc design in Metal 
fit the contour of the body Beds.

is a UNDER© Simmoni Limited, 1920
For Colile. Fein. Tilicumati.m. Arh- piwka-re "hieli ront-am. oompteto fli- 

tn.r .loinl-, lamil-a-o, Sviatica, Nru- m-timis. Then you are getting real 
ritis ami for Headache. Neuralgia. Aspirin the gramme Aspwin pre- 

. ' ache. Earache, take Aspirin rihe.l liy phyamana tor over nine- 
with the name -Bayer1’ or teen year- Non made in 1 anarla. 

yy, ire not takin-- Aspirin at all Handy tin boxes containing 12 tab
Accent only "Baver Tablets of ieta cost but a few cents Druggists 

Aspirin" in an unbroken 'Bayer' also -ell larger "Bayer pae-kages. 
Thera ta only one Aspirin—“Baye;''—Yon snnst say "Bayer"

m-\
i

Healthy tee 
tissue. Gr 
are dangerous! 
the teeth are 
germs seep ir 
vitality and a 

Pyorrhea b 
bleeding gums, 
the teeth dec 
or must be ext 
of the poisonc 
pockets about 

Four out of 
have this dise 
have it. Visit 
tooth and gun 
Pyorrhea awaj 
the Gums.

Forhan’s Foi 
Pyorrhea—or 
used in time 
Ordinary dent 
Forhan's keep 
healthy, the te 
you have tent 
start using it t( 
has tdready set 
ing to directior 
immediately fc

Some Other Speakers.

Other speakers were Col 
Toréai. (V M. ti.; Dr • .imp'lKi',!. F L j 
Potto, Coamciltor Gold ing. ar.d !, P. j 

, D Thest; sp^akt-irs all had
ooueratuilatiory wcod-s for Ute j
fui candlidato. tended the higlily effl- 
ctont work of Che ladites, and mfeir-ne<l 
briefly to line fortbeomins Proviiicinl 
ejecdoo.

71 Sleep is m bif; subject! IVrite us for the booklet, “What 
Leading Medical Journals and Health Magazines Say 
about Separate Beds and Sound Sleep." Free of charge.
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The “CAMBRIDGE”
Design 1964—In Twin Pair

Made ef Simmone new Square Steel 
Tubing — seamless, smooth and beauti
fully finished.

Exquisitely enameled in the accepted 
Decorative Colors.

Has the Simmon 
steel amultss Corner

riMfePremier Wires Congratulations

When the victory- of Mr. Wigmore 
was certain, the telegrams began to 
pour to oongruttriMiiig the victors. An 
early one wa» from the Ht. Hon. Ar
thur Meiglien, jiremier uf Canada:

Pleas*» accent warmest congratula- 
t *ma Your victory is eer> pcijnilïia1 
everywhere. Give my thanks to all 
supportera. Well done "

Another was from the Hon. F. B. iMc- 
(^■rdy, the winner in the (\)k-heeteir 
tight:

“OoiwratiUahvns on our victory. 
Shake.”

J. P. Gharry wired from Truro 
"Accept my hearty uougratiulalions. 
McCurdy wine by nearly 2,000 mejor- 
éty here.'’

P. G. -Maliouey. of Moncton, said 
“itomtit me to t»xtend to you my 
hoiunjest vo ngrat.ukM.iaue on your over
whelming victory ”

J. II. brocket, Fnedwkaoil, wfredr - 
•Again anogratuhrtiona. 
splendid peowonTti tribute, a» wail as

s patented pressed 
Loch. Easy rolling

Your choice of Twin Pair and Double 
Width. Specially pleasing in Twin Poir.

ifsi Do not ao to the table 
bad taste in the iwith a 

mouth and no appetite 
for food.i 2lS Always be ready for 
breakfast and enjoy every 
mouthful. You will, if you 
take a glass of ABBEY’S 

EFFERVESCENT SALT the 
first thing in the morning.

It sweetens the stomach ; regulates the bowels; makes 
digestion adtive; cleanses the system of impurities; and 
acts as a gentle yet effective tonic on mind and body.

M iz SIMMONS LIMITED
CALGARY VANCOUVERWINNIPEGTORONTOMONTREAL

SIMMONS BEDS ~35c and 6(

you, send prit
mail tube pos

FORHAN

U.S.

Afckey»
1 iSAcr

Huilt for Sleep83

JorB magolfloent «ndoraailoD. of the -pol
icy of the esvecameot at whkdi yog

a. orrery* woe; —
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CHARGE HE GOT 
TOO MUCH CASH 

FROM THE BANK

KING DELIGHTS IN 
EMPIRE CONGRESS

y emphasized by. King George in à 
oable message re^d at the congress 
inis morning, in a commmlsRlon of 
tbe loyal greetings expressed by the 
congress, in a cable sent on Satur
day. Lord Stamfordham. the King’s 
secretary, cabled as follows:

*The Kin6 fully recognizes that 
these meetings are conductive not 
only to the commercial interests, but 
to the very unity of the Empire.
His Majesty wishes that all

LETTS AND POLES 
SUSPEND HOSTILITIES

NEEDS MORE MEN 
FOR FARM LANDS

\IS GULF STREAM 
CHANGING COURSE?

say England -will here a 
or climate with a change in the eyw- 
tem of living and methods <ot agrt- 
cul-tare, and even possibly in the 
ture of the crops.Permanent Bureau of Infor

mation for the Colonies is 
Favored.

Toronto, Sept. 20—Recognition of 
the importance to the British Empire 
of the Congress of the Chambers of 
Commerce, now in session here

Paris. Sept 20—Poland and Llthu 
ania have agreed to suspend all hoi 
tillties, pending an inqiry and dec! 
sion of the issues at stake by the 
council of the league of Nations, ' it 
was announced here this morning.

Liverpool, Sept 20.—Scientists are 
biisy arguing if the IMna-ma 
bae changed the course of the Gulf 
Stream, or if there have been volcanic 
upheavals in the bed cf the 
widch have deflected it. At 
it 4b reported missing, am/j 
as to the probable influence of the 
oa-naJ oci it, which stirred the scien
tific world before the canal opening, 
is being re-hashed. Captains of At
lantic steamers report the absence of 
the usual eastward course of the Gulf 
Stream. The wn.ter in the usual path 
is warm but e-loticnary 
?harks have seized on this as the 
ca*uee of Britain's oodd summer,
•are sjv'crjiLatmg cm the future cii 
of Bngldnd. If it is permanent they

Ottawa, Sept. 20—J. W. MacMillan, 
Professor of Sociology in Victoria L’nl 
versity, Toronto, in an address before 
the American Association of Public 
Employment offices here this 
ing urged that great efforts should 
be exerted by the Government offici
als to have immigrants go on the 
land. A special department should be 
established to look after the newly 
arrived Immigrants. He referred to 
their tendency to locate In the cities.

Bank Claims He Was Paid 
$ 1,000 Too Much by Mis-

1 . ,ul Hood’s
Sarsaparilla

Makes Food 
Taste Good

success may result from your delib
erations.

take.
any rate 

argument
North Svdney, N. 8.. Sept. 20.—J. 

It# H or wood, charge wiith stealing one 
thousand dollars from the Royal Bank 
here through alleged "over-payment of 
a cheque, was formnflly conunitted to 
tte Supreme Court -tor trial by Stipen
diary Ledbetter, today. He was ad
mitted to bail In the «irai of $2.000.

Giving evidence at the preliminary 
examination of Horwood, Miss F. W 
MaxsLean, teller at the Royal Bank, 

, aD<1 plain tiff tn the case, testified that 
otto oashod a cheque for $1,800 tor 
Horwood, giving him $800 hi ten ami 
twenty dollar bills and a packige 
which she thought at the time con 
idined $1,900. Horwood, she said, 
commeecud y> count the raon*»y be
fore the wicket, but in a few moments 
left the office. Half an hour later the 
plaintiff discovered her cash $i,(r*o 
short, having given. she declared a 
$2,000 package to Horw^ea instead of 
•I $1,000.

Information On Colonies A resolution, which was passed, add
ed to this protest a demand that the 
British Government afford the Do
minions an opportunity to nominate 
their representatives of shipping and 
trading interests to serve on the com- 
mftteè.

Sir Alex McRobert, of Cawnpore, 
India, aeked that passenger accommo
dation l>e included in the 
the shipping committee.

The congress discussed this morn
ing the creation of a permanent bur
eau of standardized information on 
all colonial methods ofCASTOR IA Create* an appetite, aid* «igeation. 

purifies the blood, and thua relieves 
scrofula, catarrh, the pains and 
ar-hes of rheumatism and gives 
strength to the whole system.

Nearly 60 years' phenomi______ „
tell the story of the greet merit and 
sur-cess of Hood'» Sarsaparilla. R 
is just the medicine you need now* 
Hood's Pille help—fine cathartic.

dsehcr„on0KHEiE:

rmpalr "SX”' the
,?isaWrov“' the exclusion 

of the Dominions and dependencies 
from membership In the committee

TWO AGED BROTHERS.
Fer Infante and Children

In Use For Over 30 Yes
Always beats 

the
Signature of

Belfast, Ireland, Sept. 21.—A unique 
rvm>rd of centenarian brothers hns 
juisb been broken by the death of John 
Mullan, agod 108, Who lived with his 
brother Henry, aged 103, al Loney- 
daile, near Du-ngannon.

Whether I

scope of

i

(

Campbellton i
IOasnpbeJfton, N. B.. Sept 2d.—Mrs. 

Robert Mitchell of Montreal, is vis
iting in town, the guest of her par- 
odSk, Mr. amid iMm. G. E. AsBoer.

Mr. D. F. Cl raJra.m spew 
day s ki St. J oann,- la/*L -week, attend- 
ing -the «esfâhwi® of the N. iB. Funeral 
Director's Associât ton, held there.

Mr. Ellyriilige Watson of 11 u 
tana, is visiting hi® parents,
Mjb. Chiurh'is WaiüSKro.

Mr. aaUd Mrs. Harry MUIter anud lit
tle ten, Bert, motored to St. Jotan la-st 
week and alao visited rehuLivos at ,H-air- 

»)V.rt, N. B.
J0I Mrs. J. F. iFSott ttoel Miss Ruth Catn- 

* oron of Vancouver, IB. C\, are visiting 
their iparoniis, Mr. atnd Mrs. Jbhn 
(Janveron.

Miss iDedilah MwciNutt If fit on Fri- 
d-ao evenikng to vMt rekoLiv-es to tire 
WetiL

Mr. R. iB. Ros-sfluormugh. nmrager of 
the Ban/k of Nova Scotia, here, left 
where he will visit Mr. W. R. Fitz- 
mudirrice.

Miss'Tlerrha AilMivach left on Fri
day mornômg tfxr Sackv*le !x> take up 
her studieia at IM court Allison Ladles’ 
CiCtege.

Mr. and M,*. D. F. Wa.vd of Har- 
ooUTL, apenr. the week-end in town, tilte 
guests of Mr. atnd Mrs. F. M. Ward.

Mrs. N. McDougall, -who hoe been 
spending bbo summer in Frode-rtctou, 
has returned and is the guest of Mi* 
CJaira Kerr, at Maple Green.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Smith have return- 
eft from visiting Xrteiul® in Moncton 
une St. John.

Mies Ada Wyens was the guest of 
fTivnds in St. John for several days 
this week.

Mias Helen Marquis left on Thurs
day to attend 'Halifax Ladies’ College, 

l Mr. Harold Crocket, who has been 
spending his vacation wiitii relatives 

; In FrecLeridlon and Pdkitik, has re
turned home.

Mil?® Laura Dickie left, this week 
for Frederic-bon, where she will at
tend the Nonmall ScihnuA.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Lord and tittle 
daughiter, Ellsie of Amherst, N. who 
have been the gue.-te of Mr. and Mrs. 
S. W. iDümock at theûr (rummer cot- 
ta*ge. "Idylwliyle," returned tq their 
hf<n*i <m Tuesday.

Mies Joan GiUis has -rebtzraed to 
T<axmto, bo resume her duties at the 
G-tsieral Hospital there, after «pend
ing two weeks wîtlh her 'parentis, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. GWie. Tide Head.

MSss Niita McDonald has returned 
freon Rothesay, wheine ehe was the 
guest of Mias Gladys Gibbon.

Mrs. iLen. Price of Moncton, wa« 
th< guest of M£sb Mary Price last

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Rnet have reftnrn- 
ed. from their wed ding trip txx St. An-nc, 
N. B„ Bind cities in Maine.

Miss Margaret -Sherry of Truro, X.
^ Is ri oting in team, tine gawst of 
Miss HeJten Stevens.

Mr. Lawrence FLtzrmanrrPoe left on 
Tl.-urE.iay for New GktStgom to «pend a 
few, duy-i wi-tih his -parants, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. R. Fitziikaurtce, before re- 
tunning to Montreal to resume his stu
dios at McGiSl Unhnersity.
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A DANGER SIGNAL- 
TENDER AND BLEEDING Player’s for Me 

Every Time!*’
%

%
Healthy teeth cannot live in diseased 

tissue. Gums tainted with Pyorrhea 
are dangerously diseased. For not only 
the teeth are affected, but Pyorrhea 
germs seep into the body, lower its 
vitality and cause many ills.

Pyorrhea begins with tender and 
bleeding gums. Then the gums recede, 
the tee til decay, loosen and fall out, 
or must be extracted to rid the system 
of the poisonous germs that breed in 
pockets about them.

Four out of five people over forty 
have this disease. But you need not 
have it. Visit your dentist of 
tooth and gum inspection. And keep 
Pyorrhea away by using Forhan’s For 
the Gums.

Forhan’s For The Grans will prevent 
Pyorrhea—or check its progress—if 
used in time and used consistently. 
Ordinary dentifrices cannot do this. 
Forhan’s keeps the gums hard and 
healthy, the teeth white and dean. If 
you have tender or bleeding gums, 
start using it today. If gum-shrinkage 
has already set in, use Forhan’s accord
ing to directions, and consult a dentist 
immediately for special treatment.
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ft^5c and 60c tubes In Canada and 
U. S. If your druggist cannot supply 
you, send price to us dÿect and we wifi 
mail tube postpaid.

FORHAN’S, LTD., Montmd NAVY CUTê
D^fbrhatfs CIBARE1T1TESFOR THE GUMS
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Why Canada Needs a Protective Tariff
A FEW REASONS

. ?
;
i

and had fallen to 21.9 per cent In one-half the value of the goods which 
it sells ue. Our exports to the United 
States and Imports from the United 
States for various years since 1907 
follow:

taeturors’ Association has never ad
vocated a high tariff ; Mid does not 
advocate a high tariff now: but ft Is 
a conservative statement of fart to 
say that the Canadian customs tariff 
as it. stands tt»-day Is not a high tar
if! and that in comparison with tariffs 
of other countries it is very

During the year ending March 31at, 
1920. the average rate of duty on ail 
dutiable importations, less the cus
toms war tariff collections, was 22H 
per cent.

The average rate of duty on all im- 
Iu portationa, free and dutiable, after 

deducting the customs war tariff col
lections. was 14 ner cent.

On the 18th day of May. 1920, the
vi s ■

from In- plotely removed by "arliament. Sure- 
oreover. as iy it is reasonable te say that the av- 

cent. of the total annual erage rate of duty of 22*4 per cent. 
Canadian farms Is con- on all dutiable importations and the

r .| , 2 ! *> - " '
on all importation . dutiable and free, 
new imposed by tho Canadian Cos
tume Tariff, con-iitute a moderate

1912.Summary of Statement sabtnil- 
kd tc the Committee of Cabinet 
Minuters at W innipeg, on ^epterrr 
Ver !4th, by the Canadian Manu
facturers' Association.

It l, also argued that, ns Canadian 
manufacturera during the war pro
duced munitions which compared flav-l 
orably with thoet produced by othpc 
oountrl

Why Canada should retail the present fiscal policy of adequate protection for Canadian agricul
ture, industry, labor and business.

1. Canada has shown wonderful growth in agriculture, manufacturing, forest production, min
eral production, transportation, banking, insurance and other business since the adoption in 1878 of 
the National Policy of adequate protection for all classes.

2. Because Canada was strong in all departments of national activity, she made a great record in

VALUE OF IMPORTS FROM UNITED 
STATES.les, they do not need protection 

This argument ignores the ex
traordinary ccrdllions governing the 
munition industry. There was no 
competition. The price of munitions! 
was fixed and calculated to yield Ri 
reasonable margin of profit where, 
the business was efficiently conducted.
Tho work w<a done to standard speci
fications. No selling force was re
quired ; because the market took all 
the supply. Moro important still.
Canadian manufacturers secured the 
opportunity to manufacture In large 
quantities. That Is the pressing need, 
to-day, and the home market is neoes- united 
vary to supply it Canadian goods, while each Canadian

It Is also argued that protection1 bought $100.26 worth of United Stales 
causes combines. goods. Significant also is the fact

Proper trade organizations produce, that oar purchases from the United 
greater efficiency, better quality and States were largely in manufactured 
lower prices. Improper organizations»| goods, while their purchases from 

be prosecuted under existing laws, Canada were chiefly raw material. It 
In any case, industrial combination: Is not surprising that (he rate of ex- 
has not reached tnduc proportion to, change is against Canada and that 
date In Canada. The census places, our money is at a heavy discount hi 
the uumtxT of manufacturing estab- the United Staten This is 
lishmvntH at about 35,000. although tien with a Canadian tariff

which can would It be If t>.e tariff were abol- 
As the Ished

tbe United States, operates at present 
under certain disadvantages which 
may be summarized as follow»:

1. The United States has main
tained a protective tariff for 131 year#; 
Canada for 42 years.

2. The United States has a mord 
highly organized industrial system, 
supported by Immense wealth.

3. Tho United States manufacturers 
are guaranteed their home market of 
105.000,000 people, guaranteeing a large

, should be made, output and specialization. Tho Gon
ers rather than, adian home market ot 8,000,000 has 

already been seriously invaded. -
4. The United Staten has comparer 

ttvely a greater labor supply.
5. Tho Customs regulations of th» 

United States discourage Canadian im
ports, while the customs regulation» 
of Canada encourage United State» 
importa.

Briefly, we cannot manufacture ex
tensively' in Canada at the present 
age and stage of our industrie®, un
less these industries are given pro
tection against the Industries of th* 
United Stales. We have two chotcea. 
We can abolish our tariff and allow 
the United States to manufacture Cor 
us, while we produce raw material» 
for them, or we can persevere in our 
determination that Canada shall con
tinue to develop as a manufactur
ing country as well as an agricultural 
country.

In Europe there is a well known, 
phrase, ‘peaceful penetration.” Trans
lated. this means the domination of a 
small country by a big country. Tho 
email country. It is true, 
the forms of national Independence 
after freedom has departed, and re
mains bound in fetters of financial 
and commercial subservigice.

During the reciprocity campaign of 
1911, ex-Prcsldent

Fiscal Year. 
1907 (9 mos.)

Amount.
.........$165,913,023
.........356,354,478
^,... 677.63l.61fl
____  802,096,817

VALUE OF EXPORTS TO UNITED 
STATES.

moderate.
ACCORDING to the Dominion Cen- 
^ sus, .ibout 700.000 people are 
wnployed *n the factories <>r Can- 

1 Deluding their famlliee. the 
lumber of pensons who depend for 
heir living m the wage rolls of Can
adian factories number 2,000,000 
addition there are probably half as 
many more wholesale and retail trad
ers. professional and business men 
and others who derive the chief 
of their incomes indlrecti 
dustrial establishments.

1912
1917 .. 
1920 ..

ala the war.
3. Since the war practically all ciriliaed countries have retained or increased their protective

Fircal Year. 
1907 (9 mus.)

Amount.
$ 79,021,480 

. 120,534,634 

. 486,870,690 

. 464.029.273

tariffs
4 Over 2,000,000 Canadians are supported by wages paid by Canadian factories.
5. Over 80 per cent, of all the produce of Canadian farms is consumed in Canada.
Q. The tariff lias caused over 600 branches of United States factories to locate in Canada.
7. The tariff provides a great portion of the revenue of the Dominion Government.
8. The present tariff of Canada is very moderate: the average rate of duty on all dutiable import

ations is 22A/2 per cent. ; the average rate of dnty on all importations, free and dutiable, is only 14 2-3 
per cent

1912
1917
1920rates were eom-

yoer each inhabitant of the 
States bought $4.41 worth of

Lostuy
Mo 4shout 80 r 

produce o 
sumvd In Canada, chiefly by the peo
ple living in towns and cities, farmers 
Are also vitally concerned with in
dustrial conditions.

Any civilized country that aspires 
to greatness must be strong ir the 
following departments of national ac
tivity
transportation and finance, 
agrarian countries have never reach 
eu any degree of greatness
Industrial
both manufacturing and agriculture 
are helpless without the machinery 
Of finance and transportation sys
tems to carry produce.

What part does the factory piav* 
Remove the factories and Imagine 
the effect on the wholesale and re
tail trade, i n the bank 

-uncial and brokerage 
estate, on Lne professional men, on 
the tax-collecting departments* In 
the majority of Canadian cities and 
towns the factories are the direct 

. or indirect cause of a very consider 
able part of business transacted, be- 

. cause the welfare of many allied ac 
tivities depends' < u the ebb and flow 
of the factory output, the buying 
capacity of tin factory purchasing 
department and the spending of th-- 
factory payroll. Strike at the fac
tory arul you strike at nearly every 
one in the city or town. Strike at 
the city or town and you strike at 
the agricultural population sur
rounding the city or town, for ettie* 
and towns u<<- the produce of the 
farms, while the cities and towns in 
their turn supply the farm» with 
moat of tho»' luxuries, comforts and 
necessities which are part of civilized 
existence.

Nearly every family in Can ruin. 
rl recti y or Indirectly, is benefited by 
Industrial prosperity and injured by 
ifldustrial depression.

Canadian product» should not be exported in the raw state but should be manufactured in Can
ada in order to create business, provide employment and add to the national wealth.

10. Canada has maintained a protective tariff for 42 yean. The United States, our greatest com
petitor. has maintained a proteettive tariff for 131 yean. Their manufacturen have a home market of 
105 million people Onr manufacturen have a home market of about 8 million people. Inst year each 
inhabitant of the United States bought, on the average. $4.41 worth of Canadian goods, while each 
Canadian, on the average, bought $100.26 worth of United States goods. United States purchases from 
Canada were largely raw materials. Canadian purchases from the United States were largely manufac
tured goods 1» it surprising that the rate of exchange is against Canada and that our dollar is at a 
heavy discount in the United State»' This is the ritustion with a Canadian tariff. What would it be if 
the tariff were removed! Remove the tariff, and in the words of ex-President Taft, Canada will be-

"an adjunct of the United States.”
11. The destiny of Canada is a fully developed nation within the British Empire.

0

The World Tendency Towards 
Protection.agriculture, manufacturing,

tho aituo- 
WhatFiscal voiici v of countries arc in- 

ter-relatod and rwing together like 
a pendulum towards 
one period and tow 
at another period. This fart is signi
ficant because the 
the world pendulum 
wards protection.

Following the armistice, industrial 
countries, especially those that had 
been engaged in tbe war. tin* pre
cautions to safeguard their home 
markets against a deluge 
goods, in order that their demobilized 
soldiers ami war workers could s*v 
cure employment in their own coun
tries. The United Kingdom, notwtth 
standing statements to the., contrary, 
is not a free trade country 
applies various protective duties, and 
has a measure before Parliament de
signed to prevent dumping, arising 
from exchange depreciation or other 
causes. During his budget speech in 
the House of Commons im April 19th 
last, tit* Honorable Austen Chamber- 
lain. Chancellor of the Exchequer, 
stated that .he United Kingdom had 
raised during tbg year ending March 
31st, 1920, the 
from customs duties imposed on gixxts 
imported into the United Kingdom.

resident of the United 
a customs tariff tax on

countries cannot exist:
this Includes concerns 
scarcely be called factories 
number of factory employees Is eetl-i 

about 700,000. the average.

1-refection at 
ante free trade

Canada, in competing with

mated at
number of employees per Industrial 
establishment in Canada is about 
twenty.

A more serious charge is that Can
adian manufacturers take nndne ad
vantage of tho tariff, for example, by 
adding freight and duty to selling 
price of competing products in fixing 
their own selling juices. We do net 
defend such practice, but we submit 
that specific charges 
against the offende 
gimeral statements against all manu
facturers, or against the protective

sent swing of 
s strongly to-I 1:

will have to pay deficits out of gen- to create a diversion from which they
may profit. BuL since these free trade 
arguments are being 
National Policy, it 
show why they cannot be applied 
profitably to Canada.

One of the chief free trade orgu- 
sel was commenced in May, 1919, and | ments is to belittle Lite value of the 

„ , . , , I by the end of the year twenty-two; homo market, especially to farmers,
nr not ( amuia ha flourished under | onlprod bv lhe Government j It is stated that Canadian farmers sell
,„r . : wero completed. It Is expected that their products In an ope- market

, .'fjï? .2? J* mdmtrJ but bv the end of 1920 sixty ships will be where the prices are fixed by biter-
stalisttca not frr m, «4».«ri hm , ^ ,omm1flS|on These «hips wore national competition, and that they
l„r all the h,;v hàve dèvd«wt dm-i bnllt In t'anadlan shipyards, largely buy what they need In Canada which
... h°” ‘Xr fi the o tiïït from Canadian material, an! by Can- I- deecrlbed a. a cloned market For
.M-an^la 71 c follow no tabk I adian workmen. The outfitting of 1919 the grot* value of the aprtcul-

vt Canada. lhe loiuwing lh Vn«s<wd» is dom> in Canadian 1 tarai production of Canada has been
iSïteSHteZ our°unit ] "trade Z ! ÏE and wtih Canadian ! official,, esttmaUx. at $,.975.841.000.
multipite/ îÿlirt"- times | are manned chlefi, by Canadian sea- ^'n^^^Trod^  ̂Z

ued at approximately $315,000,000, or 
if butter and cheese bo Included, at 
a little over $361,000,000. In other 
words, only Ik tween 16 and 18.5 per 
cent, of all the produce of (Canadian 
farms was exported in the unmanu
factured state while between 81X» and 
84 per cent was marketed in Canada.

The home market under normal con
ditions is a constant market. In a 
country where the population is 

i steadily increasing it is a growing 
market The foreign market or open 
market is an uncertain market, 
may be lost entirely through war. It 
may be restricted through legislation 

' or economic causes.
; It is natural that the argument 

about selling In foreign markets and 
buying in protected markets should

------------------ . i>p most strongly urged in Western
The products of the forests, of the ' men. and are now carrying Canadian : Canada, where grain is grown for 

mines and of the fisheries and the | goods abroad. 1 export. But the condition» of agri-
volume »f banking and insurance „ . . . . culture are changing very rapidly in
business have shown the following . British and Foreign Capital Invested We8tern Canada. Not so many years 
great inbrnnse in values under tho , ,n Canada. a(?G wheat waa the principal source of
National Policy: One of the moat remarkable devel- farm revenue in Ontario. What is the

FOREST PRODUCTION. opments attributable directly to the case now? Figures for the year 1917
Log Products and adoption of the protective system in; *how that wheel cwistitutM 6 per

Wood Pulp Canada is the Investment of British, j ccnf- of tIl0„ vaJue 01 the farm
........$ 39.540.570 and foreign capital in this country, produce of Ontario.

$140,381.584 ! At the privent time there are over Roughly speaking, a new country
MINERAL PRODUCTION. i 600 branches of United Statee fac ?artfL5r?V?nfl1

: tories in Canada, employing about ^elops into mixed farming^nd the 
i 87,000 people and representing in- ! 16 "J?!!!
\ ested capital of about $400,000,000 ,awa> L! T4vn.il o rL____ ___ 1 to the mixed farming stagç has al-\\Tilto a few of theso conciras mlgh d reached exli'nslvi- lwoikwtlons. 
have com,, to Canada if there had , Tlj increase In farm Urn stock be- 
been free made. K la an absolute fact , , „|d ]9]6 ln lho Pralrld
that the great majority came o Can- ,^„nceo la set forth in Table 18. page

CHARTERED RANKS, ada because the Canadian Cualom- of thc CeMda Ywr BooU.
Paid-up Capital Tariff sioo«.l as a partial barrier to I 

the Importation of products manu- j 
facture! by the parent concerna In | 
the United States. Although tho |

Total Rank D.1- number of branches of British fac- j 
posits by the tories established in Canada is small 

Public In Canada in comparison wilb the number of i 
Unite 1 States* branche», as against i 
tins, according to Sir George Paish’s j 
estimate in 1911, the sum of $1.860.- 
GOO.OOt) o' British capital wa» invest
ed in Canada at that time, a consid
erable pro
vested in manufacturing enterprises

ly shut out of foreign market». This 
would so reduce thé markets of our taxation,
factories a» to raise Canadian produc
tive costs above a competitive basis: 
and manv of them would be compelled

on the fln 
use.-, on realhot used to attack the 

Is neceesary toof foreign The organization of the Canadian 
Merchant Marine marks 

period ln the history of tho 
The first vie-

Government
to ct-aw operation*.
Growth of Canada Under Protection.

The best way to determine whether

country's devolopmeii

She now
A

We beg to draw attention to an un
fair method of attacking manufac
turers, and through them, the pro
tective system. A few manufac
turers who have enjoyed marked 
prosperity are singled out They are, 
attacked in a sensational manner in, 
the pres» and on the platform. Their: 
profits for particularly successful i 

■> advertised. Their financial*-

Cai

sum of £149,360,000
years arc ,
statements are analyzed unfairly. No 
attempt Is made to average the leem| 
years with the good years. No trib 
ute is admitted to efficiency, econ., . 
mica! management, or unusual hual-j 
ness ability. These outstanding ex
amples of prosperity arc held up to) 

public as a general condition of 
entire industrie».

This method of argument is as un
fair as It would be to hold np some; 
phenomenal case of profitable farm
ing, or a lucky strike to mining as| 

example of how agriculture or 
mining pays generally.

A recent survey of the shoe manu
facturing Industry shows, first, that 
a very considerable number of fimvs| 
have tried to Rucreed in this indu.-*- 
try but have become bankrupt, and 
second, that the average return on 
the capital invested in the -dice in
dustry was 5.29 lier cent, per annum.1 
Dun's estimate of fallnrcs of Canadian' 
manufacturing firms for the years in
dicated are as follows; —

Total Trada 
. . $ 149.4S9.188

. .... 2,351.174,886
Agricultural production in Cana da hea flourished as the following sta 

tistics indicate.—

Fiscal Year 
1879 
1920That is. every 

Kingdom paid 
thc average of about *16 last year. 
In Canada last year the average per 
capita tariff tax. including the war 
tariff, now removed, was about

o-'

Total
Production. 

$ 364.906,866 
1,975,841.000

Other
Farm Produce 

$169.953.416 
523,404,000

Field Crops.
.............$ 194,963.420

.......... 1,152.4 37,000

Year.
1900 ....
1919 ....

The national output of wheat has grown as follows:-- 
Year.
1870 ...
1919 . ..

Manufacturing has shown a similar extraordinary advance.
MANUFACTURING INDUSTRIES.

$23,
cr without the war tariff, about $-19.50. 
Yet, some people describe Great Brit
ain as u free trade country and Canada 
as a high tariff country.

Tbe business men of Great Britain 
realized early in the war that steps 
must he taken upon the cessation of 
hostilities, to protect Brillait indus
tries and various committee» have re
volted to the British Parliament re
commending a measure of protection 
for British industries.

France increased her tariff rates 
during the past year, on most goods, 
by amounts varying from ten to three 
hundred per vent 
April 28ih, 1320. she announced a now 
and extensive list of prohibited ini- 

Italy, Switzerland. Austria. 
Ro'imania and thc Balkan

the

Thc Principle of Protection. Bushels. 
.... 16.732.S73
. .. . 193.260,-100As the Canadian Customs Tariff 

has not been revised rinev 1907. re
vision is now overdue. After care
ful investigation, it may be found 
that the rates of duty on some ar
ticles are too high and will' conse
quently he lowered: or. in certain 
other cases, that the rates of duty 
are too low and will consequently be 
raised; >>r. in other cases. tha.‘ the 
rates of duty will be considered fair 
and remain unchanged. But all t :r- 
Iff revisions are governed by a guid
ing principle, and this guiding pria 
eiple must be either the policy of 
protection or the policy of fr-'e trade. 
"The term “tariff for revenue" is mis
leading because a tariff of ever. 10 
per cent, on an article produced in 
Canada yields revenue and also af
fords a small degree of incidental 
protection.

In presenting this statement, there
fore. the Canadian Manufacturers' 
Association respectfully begs to re
affirm its advo<ucy and support >f 
the policy of adequate protection for 
Canadian industry itho toll-v which 
has_ been maintained since 1>7S in 
Canada by all political parties that 
have held tower).

Moreover, the Association pleticnv; 
its support to any measures which 
will hasten the adoption throughout 
the British Empire of sulwtantial , 
customs preferences f t Empire pro- I 
ducts, corresponding to the ircforcn- i 
ces now provided in the Customs tar- | 
iff in Canada,

It often keeps

Employees. Value of Products. 
254.935 $ 309,676,068
692,087 3.015,677,940

Capital Invested. 
. $ 165,302,623 
. . 2.786,619.727

Yenr. 
1881 .. 
1917 ..

Taft and thc lafr 
cx-Prcsident Roosevelt were agree 
that reciprocity would be a good thin 
fur the United States. They wroto 
confidential letters to each other on 
the subject; then came the quarrel 
over tho nomination for the Presi
dency and the correspondence wxt 
published by ex-Freridcnt TbA an tha 
25th of April. 1912, at BotAon, Mass.

In a letter from er-President Taft 
to the late ex-President Roosevelt, thé 
following extract occurs

"The amount of Canadian pro
ducts we would take would pro
duce a current of business *h<>- 
Iween Western Canada and tha 
United Statea that would make 
Canada only an adjunct of the 
United States. It would transfer 
all their important business to 
Chicago and New York, with their 
bank credits and everything else, 
and it would increase greatly the 
demand of Canada for our manu
facturer 1 see this Is the argu
ment made against reciprocity in 
Canada, and

In his reply, lhe late eac-PrealdcnC 
Roosevelt stated: —

It seems to me what yon pure 
to do with Canada Is admir-

%A
iu.il as late as

States have made general increases 
in their tariffs. Recent despatches 
show that still higher protection is 
being provided In most of those coun
tries. and especially in France. Italy 
and Spain. Japan has now in opera
tion a high protective tariff.

In South America all countries 
have tariffs designed not only for the 
purpose ot producing revenue 
also to provide for a reasonable mea
sure of protection for home indu-try. 
The average rote of duty on all im- 
liortaiions, both free and dutiable, for 
these countries, ft r 1913, the latest 
year f<«r which statistics are obtain
able, follow

No. of Failures of Mfg 
Firms.Year.

1918 232Year 6561915 f1881 .. 
1919 .. 1908 .............................. 426

This Is the other side of the story 
For the year ending March 31 sU 

1921, the Minister of Finance, in hte 
budget speech, estimated that Can
ada's balance sheet will be: — 

Estimated expenditure 
(including capital
outlays ) ...................... $549,649.428

Estimated revenue .... 391,000.000

Year
1889 $ 14.013.113 

173.075,913 
FISHERY PRODUCTION.

1919
but Fiscal Year 

1879 .... 
1918

$13.529,254
60.243,429

Estimated deficit ........ $169,649.428Increase 
lier cent.and Reserve 

$ 79.218.566
Year
1888 .........
1919 .........

Prairie Provinces:
Horses X........
Milch Cows .............................. 69^ revenue,
Other Cattle ........................... 47 (HiO.OOO, and the deficit will bo $335,-'
Total Cattle .............................. 53 049,428.
Sheep .................. ........................ 73 Those who would abolish the i*ana-
Swine ........................................... 91 ,ifan customs tariff and thus lose the*
Poultry ....................................... 23 revenue which it produces, suggest

The growth of Industry In Manitoba, that this revenue should be replaced poae 
Saskatchewan and Alberta is also ex- by the imi»osltion of tho following : from every standpoint. I
traordinary. In 1900 the Value of taxes —a direct tax on unimproved _ flrm]y believe ln free trade with
goods manufactured in these three land values and natural resource, i ( ana,ia fQr both economic and po-
provinceo was a negligible quantity, increased taxation on personal In- » ptirai reasons."
For the preaent year a very conserva- i comes, increased inheritance taxe<$, | Those who do not believe Canad-
tlve estimate would place the value of and increased taxation on corpora- , jans wjieu Uiey point out the dan-
the good» manufactured in the three lions. As to taxing unearned incre- Rerç that free trade or a lowering of
Prairie Provinces at $300.000,000 In ment as such, no objection is offered., the tarlff wonld brine to Canada, will 

btalistics, 1'rnde and Commerce De- I igpo there was not a single member but it must be rememiH'rcd that va- , perjiapg believe such men as ex-
partment. gives interesting atatlstlcs : Cf (he Canadian Manufacturers' Asso- cant land now pays taxes to the mu- Taft and the late ex-Presl-

regurd to t'anadlan Agriculture. On | clnii()n located West of the Great I nicipalitles aud ln some provinces ad- dcnt RooRevolt.
page 219 cf this volume, the following hakes. At the present time there are I dttional taxes to the provincial gov- ^ove ref«»rences to the United

seven hundred.— five hundred of these | «rament In foot, much vacant, land states are made ln a friendly spirit,
in tho Province of Manitoba. Sas- | has been given up by the owners in ^ certain amount of trade between
katchewan and Alberta. In fact West- : preference to paving the taxes now thp two countries is necessary and
ern ('anada is becoming rapidly Indus- imposed. Income taxes are now l*“d mos^ desirable. But the people of tho
trialized,- the industries which have1 by Individuals to the municipalities j'nited states will appreciate the nat-

and also the Dominion Government. Qra, 0f Canadlana to promote
Inheritance taxes are now imposed bv 1 the1r own national development, while 
all the province». Corporations are maintaining with the United States 
taxed as persons by municipal gov- thQ most cordiai relations, 
ernmenta. provincial governments and 
the Dominion government, and also , 
oav special taxes to every provincetor tire privilege ot betne ourporrationv. ! There are two courses we can per
il tt sulrnltte-l that lho suggested ' »se In regard to opr natural resourcre. 
forms ot direct taxation, while callable ! We can plunder these resources and 
of some extension, cannot produce in , ship the raw or pertly finished pro- 

veer the huge sum of S335.000.0» , tlucta out of the country to other 
almost the present entire reveeuu I countrtea whieji tv.u toko three ma- 

teriala. manufacture them and sell 
(hem book to us in the shape of fin
ished articles at greatly enhanced 
prices. The other course is to con-i 
serve, to manufacture in Canada n 
only the preliminary processes, bu*J 
also the succeeding processes and ex
port the products ln a finished state. 
Under the first plan, for example, we 
would export our timber, ores and 
pulp wood. Under the second plan we 
would manufacture them into highly 
finished products for domestic and for
eign consumption. Under the first 
plan only a limited amount of rough 

Most of the

Adopt free trade, lose the customs 
which he estimated at $167.-,

54213,912,111Average ad 
valorem 
dnty on 
Imports

think ft la a good
Year 
1878 ....
1919 ...
AMOUNT OF LIFE INSURANCE 

POLICIES IN FORCE.
Amount. 

...$ 84,751.937
. 2.137.833.396

t 71,900.195 
1.841 478 8«RCountries.

Argentina...............
Brazil .......................
Bolivia ...................
Chile .....................
Ecuador ...................
Paraguay .................

Uruguay t IS 12) .. 
Venezuela ...........

......... * 20.8

........  359
Definition of Protection. . 17.1

. 19.9

. 36 6 
. 81.1 
. 21.9
. 86.2 
. 46.7

rotective sys- 
n and should

Yjoar. Dec. Hist.
1878 ............

! 1919 .............
I AMOUNT OF FIRE INSURANCE 

POLICIES IN FORCE.

Tho objects of the 
tem in Canada have 
continue to be. -

tl) To diminish as far ;ls pc 
the importation of goods fro: 
eign countries which can lx produced 
at home-.

f2) To facilitate the importation of 
materials for manufacturing

J. portion of which was in-

:
Growth of Canadian Agriculture. 

The Canada Year Book of 1918. pub- 
1 lished by the Dominion Bureau ofAmount 

$ 409,899.701 
4.904,396.461

Year. Dec. 31st.
1878 .............
1919 .............
Since 1878 the composition of our -n 

population has changed 
great majority of the people wero

The following clause was adopted 
bv the National Republican Conven
tion of th*» Republican Party of the 
United States, at Chicago. June 10th 
1920 —

processes, which cannot b' produ 
at home.

(3) To encourage the « xpi 
Canadian goods as finished

Then th -
xtraot appear»: —

engaged in farming, lumbering and . “If to the estimated value of agri- 
fishing. Tin ro was comparatively Httlo * cultural production In 1917, viz.. $1.- 
buslness activity and those who could 621,028,000, be added for land $2,792.- 
not be. employed in tho above indus 229.000. for budding» $927.548,000, for
tries were forced to milgrate. with implements $387.079,000 and for live madp tJie greatest strides being mlll-
fhe result that some millions of Csa- stock $1,102,261.600. the total esti- : lng parKing. sticl and Iron, clothing,
adlans are living in the United State» mated agricultural wealth of the i textiles, building and paper,
to-day who would never have let*: Dominion of Canada for 1917 r',_nili,.en'‘hnme market that nb-
Oanada if opportunities for employ- amount» to $6,830,145.000." b farn^produce Is the population
ment had been available. After 1878 That was Canada'8 agricultural ea*i- of |he clt,eal lt)Wnt, and villages. An-* 
the industrial system of Canada be- tai in 191 , ^ village and It
gan lo develop until to-day it directly Realizing the importance of agricul- : ' . fo^nd that a considerable port 
supports 2.000.000 Canadians, and In turo. the Dominion and Provincial activities of their inhabitants
odtl-iliou yield» Indirect opporlnnlUee (.overunrenu have g Ten »p«4al at- , |U|1 ^ „nd exlattmce ln the
to several millions more. tendon and substantial finaude! a» | lor|w M„nuia«m1ng Is thc life

sastanco to this basic industry- ,,__ , . ,n« nwtt.ii tmrti- 1
Transportation. nf recent veers the money appro- : . nmfpsut.m d nntetire i • or

In 1879. the year after the adoption prtated for railway extension has been K(C2]traerc^i enterprism. Buslnee* 
of thc National Policy, there were «pent almost entirely with the inton- ; the CtowS
only 6.484 miles of steam railways ln Hon of providing better facilities for ^ fnT tmsinees
Canada. A glance at the following the agricultural communities, and poe , 
lable will show a great Increase in sihly no commodity carried by the 
the mileage, in the amount of freight , railways of Canada enjoys a better

i rate than farm grants.

nation of 
products.

<41 To make Canada self-contained

unsettled"The uncertain and 
conditions of international balan
ce-», the abnormal économie and 

by developing and vnccuragmg with trade situation of the world, and 
ln her boundaries all legitimate ac- | rlu, lœyiotisibllity of forecasting ac
tivities thaï will give occupation to j ,urately oen tiv near future, ore
Canadian citiz.ms. dtide the formu’atlon of a definite

*1 he protective :.' -!on is, above all ; ltrograranie to rr»°t conditions a 
things, a national system. The coun vear hence. Du1 the Republican 
try t« the unit, it alms to make tho | .l|rly reaffirms its belie# in tho pro 
individual country strong in all vital teotive pnncipV and pledgee itself 
departments of activity. It" It were1 (o a rQvjston < t th-- tariff as soon 
founded on any other I'-aris it could M condition» tdia?’ .lake it neoessare- 
not survive, and the only reason tha' for thQ prPgen'af».vn of the home 
the protective system has been In op^ martt0t f,,r Ame.

tion in practically all civilized. culture and Indus
vounlries 'nr wvvral renturies, with * j tnlrodntwl In Anatralh
tew Intermittent exceptions. I* thrt - AVarch 24tht im which is highly 
‘He system, ssfetniaxtt» and devel«B tortWo churseter. All British 
the resources and pro?! crity of the I . n-.-ij,, ,.|P rnitod King-great majority nt the Cirons or each ^^vetorifis ,£ .re ^otertîre 

country ln cbanuMur. with the exooption of cer
tain Eastern countries, such as Indiassisfs; $=s 1 sxr rarf-rr e

ks " ! jrvss 'xss. "5the government : «U te the thh-l ™ yrttenlions to Industrial ! Tons of freight ..
rtf Tat : r,e,o;me„yt that wtttnmt a X=tec- Gres, earntags

hargidn^wtth "it"f“rNi-n country fin- i Thle Domlnton> toriff legtslatlMi. The ratl-raya opposed thc reclpro- | 
iLm^itceeslons .hat wUI open dc des.gn.sl tor <"etopm«t ti[y „„,menl .... -vw ,a.
etrable mark.-,» for r«mdl« ^ Si2a*l nat.on t»day ""

thlTcilli'r'lnrinnncnt' -vhtch maintains' throughout the wor 1.1 hto erectod eouth tramc a. ,h„ expense of
protective system In operation, protoklve tariff. to-Ttera«aln.t the . ^ WM, trafflc, anil would 

cannot be suddenly changod or abol exploitation of its irteLrtetJS* hy ot prt)(.,iat(a the value of the huge Invest-
Ished without ... th" same time nations cmreLrire mnin mirlt* of l,ur Ta"aporiatton systems,
changing or abolishing the protertl," mnve.1 whilst other m”” j This is even a more Important ques-
ivstein.K ‘“h1 anî, ’A _„h Thc^cSL i “on than It was in 1H1, because tho

Supjiort of the protective in-indph- j W^.raiwleil foreign conn- , Goyomment now owns two out of the 
Aouhl not b.- confi.sutl with advocacy , *-”*■ jFTf wouidbi large three Iran «continental railways, and

of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association.

1Conservation.

Iaobor. agri-'5T-
of Canada).

The fact that the por capita amount 
raised by the tariff isof revenue

dw.nd.es and the home msrke, de- %££££%%£“

r Another free trade argument 1. that that the OamKlhm tarifa too » 
under the protective system Industry The ^ Hretertte rtmpte.
,e dcweloped at thc expense of «fri- '^Tmp.^ which'^pctc wUh

C™ the Canada Year Book', “^bas buTe^Te to"

"'c^da0' >-6e'^Vr,1<Er- protective '“priX’' STS
r^!v£,,£tet,mredty<^:

ernment statlsUca aa 740.000. we find per capita than In labor would be necessary
that thc average capital per term was ‘T,°V*n™tec.u^Ure Vnltcd States hnslness conncctcl with the procrasca 
Î3.366 Moreover, our Industrial de- ln1or bnt becanao thc vol- ot further manufacture,
velopment has not caused any undue dut s ' comparatively much banking, transimrlntion end
depopulation of the rural arena In ume of Importa is compa would go u, enrich other countries.
1011 the rural population of Canada smaller. and ,,art of tur own population would
was S4.47 per cent, of the total poptl- united States Competition. ,)e fnTre<l to emigrate In eeareh of
lstlon This Is a marked contrast to popula- employment. Under the second plan('.rent Britain, where the rural romo L1^ fr.Z thl, « oild curry these prtKXWes ot

mteriyWng X- SS eTn^ only abm.t teturing to the higher ata,.

Issued by The Canadian Manufacturers Association, inc.

The Tariff
carried, and grosis earning»: —

19191889 190918991879
24,104 38,891

66.842,268 116,699.572 
$19,925,066 $42,149,615. $62,243,784 $145,056,336 $382.976,901

6.484 12.628 17.141
8.348.310 17,928.626 31,211.763

All these measure» are sound, and
___ _ in 1911 wKh the1 consistent with tho dootrlne ot pro-
United States on the ground that snrh lection, because they are designed to 
an agreement would build op north | stimulate and safeguard the great

basic industry of agriculture.
Replies to Free Trade Argument». 
Free trade argument» are being used 

to-day as tho spearhead of the attack 
against the protective system in Can
ada. It may be that many who use 
the free trade arguments do not be- 
lieve In them, and are merely trying

aff.TCtlng
insurance.

(Continued oa hgi t) ^
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Fredericton RacesHilton Belyea Won 

From Jerry Shea

Regatta but was beaten on Labor Du.y 
by Copey Faulkner and was second 
in the intermediate singles In the Na
tional Regatta at Worcester. He is 
looked on as one of the very best 
amateur single scullers in the New 
England States.

Shea made a good appearance as 
he rowed to the line and all eyes were 
on the stranger, but the followers of 
Belyea never felt that the St. Jvhn 
muu would be in danger of losing as 
they hold great faith in his ab
ility to row a strong and fast one, 

The Start
At the shot from the gnn Shea ap

peared to pkk up the .waiter first and 
started away at a terrific pace but he 
had gone but a few lengths when 
Hilton Belyea was on even terms and 
then drew ahead a little. It was a 
beautiful race down the course wth 
Belyea increasing his lead. Belyea 
started to turn first and on the row 
home the West End oarsman opèned 
the gap and kept the lead all the way 
home crossing the line a few boat 
lengths ahead in 11 minutes, 37 1-5 
seconds, while Shea's time for the 
mile and a half was 11 minutes 45 4-5 
seconds.

Belyea finished In excellent condi
tion and although he stated that he 
liad a hard race to defeat Shea he did 
not appear any the worse for the row 
but appeared ae strong as when he 
started. As Shea rowed towards the 
officials' boat he was given rousing 
cheers which he acknowledged, and 
remarked to the officials that the 
best man had won and that Belyea is 
certainly a very fast oarsman.

The Junior Singles

Brooklyn Team 

Increased Lead

Says BelyeaGrand Circuit Football and>M UNITED

Amount. 
$165,913,023 
366,354,473 
677,631,61fl 
802,096,817 

O UNITED

Will Start Today At Columbus Is A Wonder Hockey Talk

Horses Have All Arrived at 
the Park and Track is in 
Good Condition.

New England Champion Says 
Local is Fast — Maritime 
Championships Yesterday.

Now Five and Half Games 
Over New York—American 
Leaders All Won.

Rose Scott Made New Record 
in Two Year Old Trot, 
Mile 2.06 1-2.

Jerry Shea States Local Oars
man Can Defeat Any Other 
This Side of Atlantic.

Time is Ripe for Some Activi
ty in Doing Something in 
These Lines.

Amount.
$ 79,021,430 

. 120,634,634 

. 486,870,690 

. 464.029.273 
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Fredericton, Sept 20—The Fredr 
ericton Park AanoclatiooTs fall races 
will open here tomorrow with favor
able weather conditions for the first 
time in the -three weeks oX -the Sep
tember campaign of the Maritime and 
Maine Circuit.

It was finally arranged this after
noon that the programme would œ 
raced exactly as carded with the ex
ception of tl*e 2.20 trot, being moved 
forward from the third to the second 
day, the 2.21 trot and peace being 
moved back tx> take Its place.

The last tot of borsee that are ex
pected arrived tonight from Wood
stock, and includes the stables of H. 
Nevera, the Houlton, Maine, driver; 
I>. McAlister, of Sussex, and the 
Woodstock Driving Club. Horsemen 
have been arriving here in largo num
bers today, and many automobile 
parties, who have come in from 
Aroostook county as well as various 
parts of New 'Brunswick.

It is expected tonight that John 
Willard, the Presque Tde driver, who 
has been carrying on his action for 
SfHO.OOO damages against the Northern 
Maine Fair Association will arrive 
here tomorrow morning from Aroos
took county, but even if he should 
not get
complete to have his horses driven 
in the races -by Fred Cameron and 

■ Tommy Raymond, two of the most 
capable reinsmen an the circuit. The 

the 2.12 trot and 
the 2.26 trot and the 2.27 pace,

The Maritime Province» Acquatic
Championships -were held on Courtea-
ay Bay course yesterila / afternoon and 
proved most successful. Hilton -Belyea 
captured the senior single event from 
Jerry Shea of Cambridge; Bobby Bel
yea won th© junior singles from J. J. 
Shea, of Cambridge and Charles 
Campbell of West St. John; the Ren- 
fourth senior and junior fours won 
these events, while Granville McCa- 
vour own the “boys' «ingle shell event. 
The races Were called to start at four 
o’clock, bat It was some time afier 
this hour that the first race was call
ed. The oarsmen 
and others were passengers on the 
ferry steamer Ludlow, and had not 
proceeded very far towards the start
ing line when she groan tel and >t 
was then found necessary to have 
the officials go to the start and finish 
line In Edward Doherty’s motor boat. 
The water was a little rough for real 
good rowing and there was u very 
strong wind f lawing down the course, 
but taking the programme in all it 
was a very pleasing set of events and 
each one was well contested. Thous
ands of pèople lined the shores and 
.many others were along the course in 

^'arotor boats.

New York, Sept. 20- The Brooklyn 
Nationals incrateed their lead over 
-New York today to five and a half 
games, while the throe American 
League leaders all won, Cleveland re
taining its game and a half lead over 
Chicago.

Brooklyn won from Pittdburg and 
ginned a half, as New York and Cin
cinnati split a double header. The 
Dodgers have only to win four games 
out of seven to -place the pennant (be
yond Nerw York’s grasp, and throe- out 
of seven to make it impossible for Cin
cinnati to reach the top.

In the American League, both Chi
cago and New York put much hope 
in the Cleveland-Chicago series begun- 
nlng Thursday. The White Sox ex
pect to overcome the Indians’ lead, 
and the Yankees feol sure that they 
would keep pace with Chicago by tak
ing the Washington series and make 
the race even a closer one. If Cleve
land wins half of its remaining twelve 
games, the, White Sox would have to 
wtn six. out of nine to tie them, and 
the Yankees seven out of eight.

NATIONAL LEAGUE , 
Brooklyn, 2; Pittsburg, 1

Columbus, Ohio, Sept. 20—The toil 
grand circuit race meeting opened here 
today with weather conditions ideal 
and the making of a new seueou’s 
race record by Rose Scott 4n the two- 
year-old trot, the Horse Review Futur
ity. The filly won this race, which 
was the fastest three-heat event of 
the year for two year old. Her mile is 
Z.thD/z, and also towered the season’s 
mark for this age, held until today 
by Bogaiuss at 2JW.

Nets on Dillon won the first heat o£ 
this race, but could nut ward ou the 
Murphy entry an the remaining mites. 
Because of the illness of Mr. Murphy, 
Harry Fleming was behind Rose Scott 
in her record performance.

Miss Perfection, favorite in the 2J1 
trot, won aiu-r dropping the first heat 
to Winturwood, Who broke in tuned of 
the succeeding heats in the stretch.

Hal Malone, played to win the King 
Etable for 2.0o eligible», captured this 
lace ill -straight heats. Rusaedl Boy, 
who finished second ill the first heat, 
was later drawn on account of lame
ness. bo many horses were entered 
in the 2.L8 pace that it was split into 
two divisions. Oro Direct won first 
money in the first division, and Dan 
Eiger in the second. Summaries:

2.11 Class, Trot—Purse $1,000
(Three Heats )

Miss Perfection, b. m.. by Gen
eral Watts (McMahon) ... 2 1 1 

Winter Wood. b. to. ( McDon
ald) ..............................................

Peter ThormnLl, b. g. (Val
entine) .......................................

General Bur loin, b. g < Wills) 4 5 3
Oscar Watts, n. g. (Hyde).. 5 3 5 

Betty Thornton was distanced. 
Time: 2.1X7 Vi, 2.06%, 2.08%.

2-Ycar-Old Trot, The Horse Review 
Futurity—Purse $2,500 
(Two in Three Heats)

Roto Scott, hr. f., by Peter
the Great (HL Fleming).. 3 11

Nelson Dillon, b c. (Sen-ill). 1 2 3
Bcgalusa, cli. c ( Valentine)... 2 4 2 
Mias Rhinelander, b. f.

( White )
Marge the Greet, br. f (Cox) 4 6 4

Guaveta. Heather, Bell vue, Favon- 
ian and Miss Talbott also started. 

Time: 2.07Vi, 2.06Vi, 2.09V4:
2.06 Class. Pace, the King Stake 

Purse $3,000
(Three Heats)

LiUJt evening after the Maritime 
Championships had finished and the 
oarsmen and friends gathered round 
to talk about the events, they were 
atl quite salifled.

Hîlton Belyea. in speaking of Jerry 
Shea, said that the New England 
champion was a fine oanmian, gaune 
and fast, and one of the best sports 
and opponents he had ever met.

Shea, in gpeaVag to friends regard
ing Belyea. sadd that the St. John m. n 
was no doubt a wonderful sculler, and 
that if Hilton did not journey to the 
State* and take part in the National 
Regatta next year, he would be very 
fcodsh, for he could certainly prove 
winner, and further, he «’id not think 
there was an amateur scurller on this 
s»de of the Atlantic that could defeat 
Belyea.

The vise ting oarsmen state that UR-y 
have been well treated since their ar 
rival im St. John, and when they leave 
for Boston today they carry away with 
them the kindest thoughts of the city 
and the people who reside here. Every 
effort was made by all to make their 
visit a very pleasant one.

The advent of colder
Founds the knell of baseball 
city for this

weather 
in the4 > season. It* is 

-early yet to talk of hockey, so it must 
be fbotbell. Greater 
hoen shown In real sport in St. John 
this summer than in many years »nd 
the time seems about ripe for a foot
ball revival. Thf. lover of rowing end 
acquatic sports generally hue seen hie 
old low regain, m a measure its 
once prominent .position, end the^ is 
tt° reQSOC in the world, at toast In St 
-lohn. why football should not enjoy 
a new lease of life. There was a 
t.æ when the rugby teams of this 
city showed the way to the -pigskin 
chasers of the maritime 
We can do so again.

Almost every Canadian and Amerk 
«■an newspaper that one picks up at 
th:a time of the year contains in its 
sporting columns advance football 
dope. All over the country athletes 
aro donning the moleskdne and ere 
rounding into shape. for the games to 
come. Halifax -will haw two t 
and probably three. All the college* 
v 11 hove teams and there will also 
be teams in Cape Breton.

All that is needed here is somebody 
to start things, and once the call 1s 
sounded the lure of the «same wHI 
prove too strong for the football en
thusiast to resist. There Is no better 
game than football. It devetopes 
con rage, initiative amd endurance, 
qualities that go to make up a sturdy 
îigrressrve and clean-living citlien- 
ship. that kind of a citizenship of 
which any city should be proud.
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as comparai SOME FIREWORKSThe race for junior singles brought 

to the Une, J. J. Shea, of Cambridge, 
a brother of the single sculler, Bobby 
Belyea and Charles Campbell of West 
SL John.

At the start Shea and Campbell 
started away rowing a very fast 
stroke and gained quite a le id on 
Belyea. But the oarsmen nad not 
gone half Ihe distance to the turning 
buoys before Belyea had closed up 
the gap and was on even terms with 
Shea turned the buoys almost toge: 1er 
a bad course in the rear. Belyea and 
Shea turned the boys almost together 
in 5 minutes and 30 seconds with 
Campbell about a length behind. On
the row home Belyea inereased his (x,Mnllazen Sept. 20—Information 
lead and did not.appear to he in dif. ^ here todliy in a delayed tele- 
Gerties and looked like a sure win- from captain Roald Amundsen
ner. Shea was keeping a tew lengths * N A-aska, that he will remain 
behind in second position, while , U) ,Mntinue explorations in the 
Campbell, although rowing strong was „ North Tw0 memben3. utility men, 
going far out of his course, so whe n and Roedsten. of the small
he straightened away for the flnlsh ,v the meander of which was 
line Ills lost ground caused him to he JL^nd last winter in their ship, 
quite a few lengths iu the rear of the! Maull dlouy have arrived at Hudson 
other scullers. Belyea finished ill 12 j 1319, but failed to ap-
minutes 27 4-5 seconds, while Shea's r Th . 'had six doge, were well 
time was 12 minutes 45 seconds. Like equipped and carried the report of the 
Ills brother this visiting oarsman was t art. Wl>r|i aa well as many 
given a good reception. photographs.

The Junior Fours Copiée of the photographs are being
Perhaps the most closely contested mnt bv First ^ate. 

event ot the day was the last race oil « Ronnlie. and M«tonlst bunteck 
the programme when the. Reafortb w|io an- “pected to arrive home In 
Juniors and the Concrètes came t > the ihe middle of October, 
starting line. Tile Ueoforiha was tom- Captain Amimdeen «tided m the 
posed of Richardson, stroke; Xhsc, message that lad f”J™£d t™ k* 
after-mid; Hunter, fore-mid and Grit- bl!*1on .“'1 °* A*ZaA lLtZi un.
littie. bow. The- Concretes were .Me- ™,ddle of October, and had lasted un 
Leod. stroke;, Lraley. aft-mid; U. Mc- «? ™ram” 1L
Leod. fore-mid and KiUiplmnt, bow. r.val at Aida Ielande. *ey met naUvep

The crews got away well together *ho There
and it proved a most beautiful race f®resl8 ^ „ rfh

^rerthwhCireeW,h^odhcraetea“^lS

«S HagfHSI
ere tes were rowing stronger and wore declaresJ*______ .̂“*
Œh's^oLd'thc'Ï:.^ halt«- Wigging of SackvtUe. waeln

minutes1 5° fecondflD‘and V" U eveinro^iraln for McGill University, 
minutes 55 1-a seconds, and R was
believed that had the race lasted a Marw' 
few lengths farther that the Con
cretes would have forged ahead. It 
was the best finish of the day.

It wa swell after six o'clock when

\ Brooklyn, Sept. 20 -lircnklyn won 
the tinai game of the Brookiyn-Pitts- 
burg series here today, two to one, in 
ten innings. Both teams hit the pit
chers freely, but without results un
til the ninth inntng, when Traynor 
scored on his double, after Schmidt s 
iuertfice and Bigbeo's third single.

Brooklyn tied, the score in the same 
innang after two men had been re
tired, Konetchy hit the ball into the 
loft field bleachers for a home run.

Neia singled in the tenth with two 
ont and scored al the way from first on 
Myerls double against the right field

PedeaErtans passing a ong Charlotte 
street In the vicinity of (be Unique 
Theatre about twelve forty-five th a 
morning received quite a surprise 
wlien they suddenly found the street 
alongside of them all alive with tiro 
works. The power wire had snappfcfl 
and fallen across the rang, and the 
contact resulted in a series of spec 
t&cnlar biases with machine gun re
ports. Fortunately no one was pass
ing underneath at the time, or a ser
ious accident at je&çt would have hap
pened.

ply. The Boys' Race
The first race on the programme 

was that for hoys under sixteen and 
it brought to the line three entries, 
Granville McCavonr, Anthony Belyea 
and R. Bray ley. The boys got away 
to a good start, rowing from the 
three quarter mile buoys to the fin
ish. McCavour rowed the best course 
and shortly after the start took the 
lead with Belyea In second place and 
Brayley last. Belyea would have made 
a much better showing if he had 
steered a better course. McCavour 
finished a winner in six minutes 44 3-5 
seconds, with Belyea a few boat 
lengths behind iu second place. 

Four-Oared Seniors!
Two fours, the Renforth and McGin

nis crews, the latter representing the 
Y.M. C. L were next jailed on and 
this was one of the principal events 
of the day. Both crews got away to 
a good start and each rowed over 
forty strokes to the -minute and were 
going strong. There was not a great 
deal of difference between the boats 
on the way down the course although 

L Renforth rowed a better course and 
^ managed to turn about fifteen sec

onds ahead of their opponents, 
looked as if there was going to he a 
hard race on the home stretch, but 
unfortunately the AJoGlnnis bow oars
man broke his oar at the button 
which practically put his crew out of 
the contesL He, however, continued 
rowing with what 
and finished nearly two minutes be
hind the Renforths who covered the 
mile in 10 minutes and 27 1-5 seconds 
There was great regret all round on 
account of the accident for the row 
home between these two crews would 
have been a most exciting contesL 

The Senior Singles
The senior singles was looked upon 

. as perhaps the feature event of the 
day owing to the fact that Hilton Bel
yea, the Maritime champion, was pit
ted against Jerry Shea, of Cambridge, 
Mass., and while there was consider
able speculation among the sports
men in the city Belyea was held as 
the favorite. Shea lias been rowing 
for some years in fast company and is 
looked upon in Neiw England as com
ing along well. He won the New Eng
land Championship in the July 4th
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races tomorrow are

the latter having eight shortens, tne 
largest field on the opening day.

I 4 4

AMUNDSEN REMAINS 
ALONE IN NORTH

3 2 2

TURPENTINE AND ROSIN
Gordon A. Titus left yesterday 

morning for Fredericton, where he 
will enter the University of New 
Brunswick.

Nigel Tennant has returned to 
Mount Alltoon, SackvLIle.

Brooklyn won 12 of the 22 games 
played with fiittAbuifg this season. 
Score:
Pittsburg ..............6000000010—1 10 0
Brooklyn .............. 0A)1)000011—2 12- -4

Hamilton anti Schmidt; Cad ore, 
Mam aux and MiUer.

Savannah. Sept. 20 — Tni'pen-bine 
firm. 1351/6 to 136: sales. 33T; rersripts. 
41K; shipments. 230; >ock, 13.152.

Roefn. firm : m1ps 475; receipts. 1,- 
200; shipments. 325; etcck, 44.874.well known 
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New York, 5; Cincinnati, 2 
New York, Sept. 20—New York and 

even In today’s 
New York won the

Cincinnati brofke 
double header, 
first game, û to 2. scoring three of 
their runs on wild throw»-by Grab and 
Daubert. The Reds took the second 
contest, 9 to 3, when Eller scattered 
the giants’ l.-' hits He struck out 
eight men. Bums three times in suc
cession, and lightened with men on 
bases. The Keds hit both Benton 
and Peritt hard. Score:

!* ;; v

%A
it "...

ftfj
liai Malone, b. g.. by Prince

Argot Pal (Childs) ........... 1 1 1
Drift Patch, b g. (McMahon) 3 2 3
Edna Early, oik. m. ( V'aien- , 

tine*) .. .
Iloyal Earl, b. g. ( Egan I.... 4 4 4
Ethel Chimes, b. g. (Cox)... 6 ,'i

Uus.-ell Boy and Calgary Earl also j 
starte#!.

kIT l
Near

First game — 
Cincinnati 
New York 

Fisher 
Smith.

.............  001060100—2 O 2

........... 000003302x—.7 • 1
and Rarlden ; Nehf and

... 1 3 2was left of the oar

:Vû
ImCincinnati, 9; New York, 3

Second game:
Cincinnati .............. (HK1004200—0 14 0
New York ...

Eller and tRuriden; Benton, Perritt 
and Snyder. Smith.

Chicago, 6; Boston. 1
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:Tim». 2 02*4. 2.0214, 2.04U- 
2.18 Class, Pace (First Division) r xiootnwioo: —3 Mi i

Purse $800
(Three Heats)

Oro Direct, cli. g., by Cope De
Oro ( Palin » .............................

Louise Beveridge, eh. m. (A.
C Pennocki .............................

Parker Boy. b. g. (Scott).... 
Auto Pace. bük. g » Shank).. 
It tor Kenneoy. b. g. (Bur-

At Bo .ton—First game : 
» liicago 
Boston

2 1 1
101200011—6 10 0 
1UOOOOOOO— 1 9 ' 2

Alexander aud O’ Fazreil; Scott and 
ONeid.

1 2 2
13 3

4 4
Boston, 9; Chicago, 1

Second game —
Chicago .
Bert on . :

Vaughn. Carter and Daly; MoQulI- 
ian and O'XeilL

*>t. Louis. 4; Philadelphia, 3 
At Phladelphia -

St. Louis ............. 0004)00.1111—4 11 I)
Phnadeil-phoa ... 0100100100—3 s

Hainets, Shevuell and Clemons ; Dll- 
heeler, llahbell. Betts. Rixey and 
Tragessor.

r4 5 5
Hedge wood Star and Kilty McKtm 

also started.
Time: 2.06Va. 2.06'4. 2.091*.

rill)
000100000—1 7 2 
40041000X—9 13 1ex-PresMenC

md thethe programme was finished a 
crowds wended their way homeward 
all satisfied that the evehts were well 
handled and contested.

it yon pur* 
a Is admir- 
uid point. I 
trade with 

nlc and po-

2.19 Pace (Second Division)— 
Purse $800

( Three Heats)
Dan Eiger, hr. g., by Sidney 

B. (Vance)
G lins* Work. b. m (White)... 3 2 1 
Bella Chimes, b. m. I Whii^- 

head)
Grey Eagle, gr. g. < Mallow). 2 4 a
Bonnto Bar, b. m (Palin).... 9 6 3 

Carter June, Gayue a. Patch, AnnTe 
C’toy Mr. Jcfferrou B P M. and Mr. 
Lh-uglas also started, 

l ime: 2.06i*. 2.06*4. 2 07%.
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AMERICAN LEAGUE

îChicago 13. Philadelphia 6 
Chicago,L Sept 20—The Chicagn

White Sox strengthened their grip un 
second place in the American League 
pennant race today when they landed 
their fifth straight victory by 
ing Philadelphia 13 to 6. ' Faber, who 
tamed New York on Friday, held the 

until the ninth, 
when they rapped out five hits, which.
Willi a nerror, aeted aix runs. Chi-i* "‘îîfî* a “"a"*"

-aimountisig to $!• from Mart Burns.

1to the Unttoi 
■iendly spirit, 
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necessary and 
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date the nat
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opmenL while 
United States

• flfdefeat CHARGED WITH THEFT. 1 1! Robert E. Vernon was arrested late 
li.st night by Dotect-ivt? Sauniers on

Athletics scoreless

Cait^piw
cago continued it< heavy batting col
lecting 15 hits off three Phiia.îT^puiü
pitchers Rishn-g led the attack with1 single His first triple came in the 
*oi>r safe blows in four times at bat. j tUir.i inning with the bases full. The 
He bagged a tripit*. a double and two - other was made in the seventh w ill 
singles, bcore : I two men on liases and one out. With
Ihitlade-phia .. .. 000000006—6 12 2 two out in the fifth Ills single scored i
(Chicago.................. 02001442x--13 15 2 Speaker who had doubled. On neithe:

occa.-ion did the third baseman store

1
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Smokisi^Tobacco th? original maker olFit-Reform was 
hand tailored garm. :Vs in quantities in

Harris. Bigfiee Keefe and Perkins.
Faber and St-halk. Lynn.

New York 4; St. Louis 3
St Louis, Sept. 20—Ruth's double. Bu-.h Hoyt and Scliang; Maids .an”. 

Pratt a .single and Peckin9!faugii s, O'Xeill 
bunt, scoring Ruth, gave New Y'ork a! 
four to three victory over St. Louis! 
in an eleven inning game here tod 
Spectacular fielding featured 
game One handed catches by Tobin 
and Ruth in the ninth cut off runs 1 
Pratt handled 16 chances without an 
error. Wcilman and Mays were good 
in the pinches, the latter weakening 
in the seventh when the locals bunch- Brooklyn 
ed four hits tor their three runs. : New York 
New York .. . .02010000001—4 12 0 Cincinnati
St. I-on is ............0U00003000O—3 12 1 Pittsburg

Mays and Hannah ; Wellman and (liicago 
Severeld. : St. 1 axais

(vpmvfinoo- f 12 i 
Cleveland ...............10301030X—S It:tti

Canada

15t a Package 
Half FbundPn 854

cesses and ex* Washington 9: Detroit 3
At Detroit: 

lay Washington.. . "000100511—9 11 5
tne Detroit ................... OOOJOdOlO—3 7

j Overcoats ate stillA] Fit-Reform Suits ai 
the leaders in the perfection of every

finished state. 
Dr example, we 
iber, orw and 
st'cond plan we 
;m into highly 
in es tic and for- 
nder the first 
iivunt of rough 

Most of the

•>i
Zachary and Gharrity; Ayers. Olu- 

bam and Ainsmith. well as in thedetail of fine tailoring, as 
quality of the cloth and the elegance of 

the finished garment.

■ National League Standing 
Won Lost

88 59h the processes 
Lure, affecting 
i and insurance, 
>Uior countries. 
:>pulattou would 
i in search of 
he second plan 

processes of 
highest stase

81 63
63

401
77
72
72

69ïggpÉ 73
68 76
58 80Boston

Philadelphia ............... 54 87
American League Standing

Won Lust P i
52 .63»
55 .621),
57 .610
70 -S03

'Siiiuiiiiiniiiiiii^é^^^ù
Cleveland 8: Boston 3

Cleveland, Kept 20—Cleveland won 
Us sixth consecutive victory today 
by defeating lloston 8 to 3 in the sec-;
ond game of the series, principally Cleveland)................
because of Gardner's timely hitting Chicago .........
Approximately 7.01)0 f.ias braved th<- New York........... ..
cold W'-ather to see the contest. It. St Louis ..................
was Mails' fiftieth straight victory; Boston .....................
since joining the locals Gardner ! Washington ...........
drove in six of the league leaders'I Detroit .................
eight rum with two triples an*l a Philadelphia .........

Fit-Reform

Donaldson Hunt
lOnilflllllEIEFM» U ^ À tPM

78 .462
7*7 .4461
86 .395
92 2422j 17-19 Charlotte Street

(
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“Brier” has been Can
ada's Favorite Smoking 
Tobacco for over 46

The same old original 
quality can now be had 
in Cut “Brier”
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6 Vhundreds at tfcxnmr.de at our work- 

ami women. It would tojire 
um ftirmer, aud On mwoheot, bet tt The®e St. John Stanîarô. %iw. S\

*Benny s Note Book
~ BY in PATS ' ............ — -

\iyuuU «eei't tho worttsrs iftoM- T61» Sextotiades.......... .................. PuhUoh' r
SC John. N. B. CWÜ*

%B. V. MACKINNON. ........ ........... ...
* Prwce William SC, ...................

wtsIHgmt Labor known. And no when
Mr. Orerar and Ms rooty come to a* 
tot* the Men at the National Pol tor 
nt the next ««wtitm UWr w* find
tSnmeetfen vontronted not only with 
tiro question—which they have thus 
Sir Called to nnewer—ns to where 
tliv> propoati gevuiue uutlolMil revenue, 
but witii the even tnoro yirtoimit 
query ae to what *B«* their policy 
UNO have upon the workers of the 
thallia too.

%
STHE STANDARD IS SOLD BY:

Montrent
Ottown

VREPRESENTATIVES: ‘ % A REAL 
RAZOR 
MADE 
SAFE

Windsor Hotel.Henry DeClerque .................... Chicago
Loele Klebahe ........................  New York
hank Cahier ............................. Montreal
Fred W. Thompson ................. Toronto
freeman & Co................... Law don, Ca*

%
%Chateau Laurier..........._............. . .

H A Militer ............ .. roruAnu
llotainign Agency................... Now York
Urand Vantml Depot-..... New Torn

TUB PARK AVE. TTBWS.
a Rater! tog Baby Pnrartel tiki Hunt and Puds Slptklns was "■ 
S Whtellne tlielr mothere bed dee u p and down more out at dooty *. 
S than pleasure ln«t Theredny and they sot the Idoer to have a % 
■, Uni,y parmi,, .rod they tied a lot of ton* rags to dirt root parts % 
\ of the btVy currMltt» and made Mg hots out Ot news pu purs and % 
S put them on the bub lee, attracting prttty near as much attention V 
N ai a reel parade UU their Cathsrs both tented erround the cor- S 
% nee at the name Unie on their way home and Pml» and Bid won- S 

\ tMU *iw «iy more till tiie next day.
SL^vt Suthlduy l^eroy SlioosUw and

% tried to catch a s/|nuto that was naiklng motions u« If tt couM- \ 
% twt fty and they tripped oror t'tucth other* l«gs <«id down 5 
% anwt tiro Bpanrv flew away perteoMy, nobody being hert to the V 

\ axsMmit however

s
■-

ADVERTISING RATES:
Contract Display 
Classified ............
Ins de Readers .
Oui side Readers

SUBSCRIPTION PATES for a 
Quick, 
Clean, 
Smooth 
Shave.

"It must make good or we will
7-Day Sets, as illustrated..............................
Single..................................................................

.. So. per Ban 

.. 2c. per 

.. le. per line 

.. Léo. per line

> Ji
.>0.00 per year 

4.00 per year 
. L50 per year

City Delivery,
By Mail in Canada, ....
Semi-Weekly Issue. ...
Semi-Weekly to U. S ... X.üù per >vav

tAgate Meaauremerit)
Nthat there are 

30,000 electors
We un lenstamd

CL.Soin Cross Qeodtiowherv about 
HI»]Jilted to vote in the conWtttuenoy 
of 8t. Jehu-AlhwL tf this Is the osse. 
it is extroincty regrrttablo that cmiy 
a boot one-third of them thought it 
worth while to go to the potto. tt be- 

! tokens a 
ttomtl affaira, «t a period in the coun
try’s history when it la the duty of 

patriotic eitiecn to take a atutvl

«yoarta.ST. JOHN, N. B„ TLTt’DAY. StiPTBMBm 21. 1938.

fair to swallow up quite a respectable 
amount of revenue, 
matter of travelling expenses is only 
or.o of the email or lttune. but tt to In
dicative of tint' geuernl principle upoai 
which th oFostfer Covernmen* has car 

The result I r e a <*n Inasunw. There has been no 
regard for economy or prudonco in the 
malter ot expenditures : no euefti thing 

UnU the reewBt to as taking thought for the morrow ; not 
leee than they expected, a care of any sort. If Utero was any 

rcurcity of cieh. there was always .i 
h.utk to Ikwixiw from temporarily ; and 
then when the borrowing» bdeamn' 
kiTge enough, they could 1ki wiped off

$5.50TODAY’S POLLINGS.
Of ctmwo this lS 3.00Th»» latest figures awaikvble down 

%o the ttoie of go-big to prêta ehow 
that the Hon. IL W. Wtgraor»^ mujor 
kv over l)r. timery to about 4.1ÎH1. mtt

%POME BY SKINNY tMAlVMN 
iHor Fatal Bowty.

V
%sad iRKik ef interest In na- %
% I/./7

King St.
The hero buzaed errouanl her

Pi>r she looked a» sweet an n flower.
of them stun a her on the end of the nose McAVlTY’S% 'Phono

M2B40
%

sol b total poll of U.8IW. 
is that Dr. timery loses hie dtqxwpt ft 

liis friend» are of

%

on bodialf of sound and stable go>-cnt 
The conviction Utat the result

% But •win one
She wished «lie luul looked more 

Abudety. \Lr. Artie Alexander hae utoceiitwl a porttion ut "■ 
N tiUnks moot etorv delivering orders every Satldday aftirnocm.

Intrtatlng Fucks About Intrtotlng People. Skinny Ma-rOhi - 
\ hou a ant with S gold tooth but outokie of thu* elhc'e one of his e.

%
Sthe seuxtml time. j ment.

| wtt> a fttrog'ine cmwlktsion may Iun- 
jupe hoive Intluvnved large numtx’rs 
of doctors and caused them to re 
mtt1 nat home, but It to a dangvcxtiw

%course eumunt-mcing

■no more or 
whkch cheevly indicate» that they iTW 
not display very much dltocreUon in 

net* lew %
\ tworeet nalutheis.urging h1<m to intivr upon a

tt is to be regretted that
practice to follow.

contest
such a large mnrtbcr >-i electors did wWh a bond ismic under some pretext 
nov troirhto to go to hhv polls, as th <>P other.
epdomtnKin* of Mr. W gtnore would j But they did not atways resort 
thereby have been ixmdvred cotmldcr-1 to borrowing to provide for tlvMr 

nbl> m*>rt> empkulv.
Kmery an<l lus frivml know now just!mate methods of providing thorn>k-1 vos 
wlicav they, and the princ-lples health cash. For inutance. they collect 
atood for. stand m the estitwUJlou of |or! fnmi the municipalUies $99,tHKi os-

ii'iistbly for Paitrlotie bhmd iniriwcs.

Cluster Diamond 
Jewelry =

HWHAT OTHERS SAY I

FIBRE
Kj SOLES

One Reason. •
(tluvlph Herald ) 

rotunnvs
m.ikv otuto meet to that they

However. Dr. needs, they had other tond loe» Ktgili-
'THOSE wko oppreciate the 

beauties of the genuine dia
mond without wanting to pay 

for a fine solitaire will find our assortment 
of solitaire clusters e source of interest and 

attraction. *1 This novel method of mounting 
email diamonds so that they look like one large 
stone is becoming more popular all the time. 
XVe vc euro to please you in the diamond line.

■ Sous,why prxtplnOne of the

have wilwtthitcM vodly . igarctivy fur 
the «M ixrmcuâiH that fothor uwh! tothe of St. John-vUltcrt.

Th»» vihx-VR»» in t^oldieeter. where j but Who* did tltey cht with it? Tbey 
tl*o Hon. F. B. McCurdy sought re- j spent every cent of it for general 
ekxitoti on Ms uppoirvtmenit as Ml-nto purpose», purposes that but for that 
ivr c,f t. Works. ■ -• c‘f vx--n marc , fund would have had to be satisflcti out 
general intorest than Vlie elottimt in of the ordinary revenue. They pakl 
^,i.v eoii'Ntttuemry aixl it is high'Jv the grant far Halifax rollrvf «nst of it. 
tt»tleifa>otory to (In-d him retaining his gntnts to War Vole ram-. Footl

y In I Controller, guard» at the Itogtolativc 

local cou«idemttone Buildings and the Rewrslhlv Falls

smoke.

<Cun bo attached In a few min
utes to any leather boot.

A New Hotel
(Detroit News.)

The league of Naidochu Isas ixmgitt 
a hotel The party wutttteig a quiet 

willl he glvon the one now. to YOU CAN DO IT.
Col. Hotwe, Ferguson A Pag*Sines to suit

Civic Playgrounds.
( Fort William 'I'Mivcs-.lmBranl ) 

The mtod Cor teaclrksg the 
cl. tVl to

xhe Jewelers — 41 Kir.g Streetewiit bv BO strtiwtai;* kvl a nt ijv 
St. Jobn-AHx*rt
and fiieuee luul qtutc a boarimR upon i Bridge, and tho balance they ai»pU«»d 
the miitpa ton ; In Colchester no oucii towards the pivynu-mt of the ItKToavcd 

While is t rue that |COsi of labor and matccials used in 
Mot'uWly - opponent was the jtiiv \ arkrn# servie*^ b mug lit uJkum by ,-»rx

of tho FWuors' party. Uv w.-. r ctmd til Iona ! Tills nronvy, -In' it :mç intanL
.. ................. . ,t l»*ihcra *»H «MfcoUM by nnw at ^^SSœlîhfcVd<»
ot contktonco to the Melghtm Govern taxes <m ttee pooplo for (he 1 aterkmc .„„] {\u. fr,;.-it (if rbvalry U
trjtmti. Im-ldcnUilly the rem stem Ftn.d. and that is how they «pent .t, |»u< tveininied by the curb
tl,ut Whcn i becomes .pi »al ant v«L til Iho f.nco rt those f.ui.s. nd „f bnyr.eT and chivalry, and If the**
<Winq bv,wv„n ,<«ml «M MMX* M <« b, 4r.ro. .!„■ Ibm RMrort Ht «E
pr'aciplos to mveronumt a . . Murray had the am.i/.ng impudem-coxo pl;nTrn>untiî, 4ilH.y wm have paid for

the nujortty o* people will stand up to hto pltwcr in Mm lb us. ,hl‘m^l,,VVJ| in dtvkitouhi of natlomii 
always stand by the former and say that "the statement that there virtue.

Those pckjpde who have been pr' Ixid been improper expenditure of Uiv
Such

Men’s, Women’s, 
Boys’ and Girls’ 

Boots

Price 55c

j-ikvy as well tvs to w >nk is 
mu <>f the diwxweiri#» of nutdern lays 

on.' of the rcttlpcovorlete, and the 
a-n.zvd pkiygixiumd hoUto a place a»

Ml' l^kOrt.

to
matters up
Mr n to bi.

until 16 p. m. Closed Saturday» atDuring Sept. Store will be open Friday*
1 o’clock.

nominee

These Ffcbre Soles are c.htvqtor 
than leather wolen. give e.xixtUeiit 
wcer and arc damp proof. WESTERN CEDAR SHINGLES

Present.price, as long as our stock lastsTry them on
Your Fall and Winter Boots. $6.50 per M.Better Understanding.

( l /Hvr'ncfliuwt. Quolmc. ) 
pr.'fence on the same platform 

at the I’nr-t 1er eele*}>rait.iteaL in « 
did utid hist cric Ftoi’.ing. of tti 
pur.»! and spiritual lenders of Canada.

Min infer of Canada, of the. Hon. Alex 
arnler Tum'iveete.m, Final M infflXer of | 
the lYovinvi* of Quebeo. of 114» Wnvto- i 
<uive <’ uxiltml 'Bewin. PrLmate of iho i 
Canadian ttotm-h and of a dtatln I 
gu'shed roper «Men tative of 1iie l»rd 
IbKiu'p of Quebec, of pr'ople who one 
th' ino.«n talked altout to all spheres 
of na Henni ami vit y, turn noi f.ii3e<l to 
pique the cnrIOHiiy of the people who 
uutortnnatoly have bivn taught for 
some yeurM pant, incorrect, but new.r- 
theiefts dangerous doctrine of Um dl- 
V.irlon of Uie rat*» according to lam-

dieting the (x>aiape*e of the Meighen | amour t wuld fairly be denied '
One million en route on which price will have to be 

$6.90 per M.
toon as t.ln* elect- rs I conduct tvn the pirt of the adinlnlet raiix.l'mhiiifdbraLkm us

should be given an opportunity to «-x jtlon pu'ta the offence of Anarriu» and
Never was

I' McROBBE 60 KingFoet
Fitter!

, in the tdnvdo 
rao'c fhigrant rmse of misap-

press their scntimt'nts may perhap- Svpphtra 
consider their conclusion* at there n 

leaflt a llulo premature. The result-» pmpriatitun of public, funds Imown.
aud Colcheai.r prov.de | Then Hi ore is the funding of the 

Tie* I automobile fees. The clear Imtontion

IT. JOHN

HAIEY BROS., ITD. - St. John, N. B.the Hon. Arthur Mtotghen. Prime

in St Jolin
them with very mold eo retort.

Uvtter cornsiStuency w as, j of th-o Lf^islature when the Act was 
tKwsod was that every dolliir received 
fixtm fee» should go to pay the infer- 
eel on and prarvhle a stoking fiend for 
the bom da isaued W«haf did the Oov 
pnment do but tihatige the Act a-.» 

Col- that tt should only be nvices*iry to 
provide for the Itoiids aa they fell due 

By (hi* moan# they would

Dr. Frank Boyaner 
DENTIST 

74 Germain Street

light in Uie 
fought u> the bitter end; th-1 polietts 
and progriunano of die Medgliern ad- 
mint»! nation were the on'.v qm-stlou#

THE MOST ECONOMICAL 
HARNESS FOR PRODUCTION

EXTRA - C - LEATHER - BELTINGi- iiwue. md a subidan' i.u majority 
of the people hmve pron Minced the1: 
faith in and allegiance to them 
chesfer to a typtcol constituency 
about rxtually divtdod between utlxan 
and rural tntve-st#. an l what has»

(Between King and LACE LEATHER—STEEL PULLEYS 
WOOD PULLEYS—BELT FASTENERSeticti year 

h-s left with seven*! ttmuonnde of dol
lar:* every yoivr. wtrk’h they h;*ve to 
draw upon to nw»c* «orne of their ex- 

Thlw hi just us repreiteji-

Princcss)guage.

Phone Main 4211.happened there may no* anroasonan. 
be evpoctv*! :«> happen in other parts 
of the country
equally well known ansi Uie personal 
toement did not enter very lairgoly 
it to the qnrtNtion.

The Marftrtno Provineos have given I another—and 
Mr. Mackenzie King bis answer In no bho.r honest ad mind strut ion of affair»!

The people i f | How can the electors have any rou
it prudent and | fldem*» 1ntneu who conduct the public

D. K. McLaren, LimitedA BIT OF VERSEBoth cumlidates were trev agence 
fttbie as their method of deal1n« with 
the Patriotic Fund. They ask for the 
monoy for me thing, anti epe-nd it for 

yet they talk about

Box 70290 GERMAIN STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B.MAIN 1121LATE SUMMER.

Ueorgia Wilde. In New York Times. 
In regal splendor, supple, full of ease. 
Slw w.Uks the hlil# and trails her 

shining gown.
Loosening the purpling rose» of her

And «Tittering shower# of gokl’dust ti> 
the biisrze.

She laugliteg yidos in gneon of rustling
trees,

All but ctmcealod. the coat of rueeet 

Where Jolly Autumn, ambushed, tosses

A odor ton. >ly. n

Elastica House Paintsmistaikcable tid’ms.
these jnn»vim es are 
far scedaig rax-ix too prudent iu*d Cüt- Ibuslnws on tiiase prinoiples? 
#ti:ing tf» be l<xl away by the ttnuoUed 
orjtitory to wliich he to so gi',1pn. They 
are nut of the class that are wPiling 
to lose the .- ubsnuice of ben -ifit# which 
tin* y al recul y posses» 1n ord er that 

grasp i*L the shadow of

For Interior or Exterior UseBOM WSLABOR AND THE TARIFF.

Painters' Sundries, High Gass VarnishesThe Dominion Traites and I^abor 
(Vyrgrew. at tt# recant moottog in 
Windenr, approved a ckvuse in tho 
report of the oromilivo vommttJL'e 
favoring the removtU of the quwtlon 
of etiMftomu duties from polttk*. and 
mpceetoig that tariff doel?ions should 
i. nwhi-d only after exhaustive in
quiry, “and wtth a view to enabling

51-53 Union St. 
St. John, N. B.M. E. AGARiriey may 

Kpr-cum# proanh<-s which earn 
nmteriaMze

Boiler tubes are almost famine 
scarce, and coos»Queotl#, high in
P.’ioe.

Uur a locks here have bsec reeently 
repieuished by the arrival of » 
u urn bur of ehipinents 
/rom the mills some eight months 
sga

The sixes usually In stock vary 
to 4 In. dla. and 

in a great variety of lengths 
Please Inquire for prices.

few frniaM crimson
They arc Hatlsfted that 

the programme of the National I>ih- 
erui aiul ConseiWalive party which 
tin Meigbeu ad mtoration Is pl»*dgcd 
to carry mtt will be to the material 
ard monJ beneftt of i he country «« a

’PhoncMain 818
Matilda lirrtd# a teacup M#<d for me, ! 
Undimmvtl bv yi-er# honr brown eye#

wrfUy smile.
And matron like, yho chatters to me 

while
The shadow# creep. But in heir glance 

1 see
Hhe fee!# th<* purpling en tho wail.
The wind Mown wetls. the Tit tie leaves 

that fall.

ordered

th-' w<e*ker *o be pet HI proper wage
whole, and ttm-i Lbe prosportty which | stm^kirds.” 
may be expected to «near from it they 

For this rester:n they
from 11-2 dla."IMiring Hie peel yewr. ' says the

wiH ah are to. rvport. “there lias t»oen rwrled on a 
Tie.ve upportf'rl. and- will continue, to I vrrv „pi.Evte caimpaigu by certain Intor- 
support, emdidales pledged to tli ,wt, for the adopfkm of e free trade 
MeiglK-n polH-n and Mr \!..x tortzi. ;) !ioy tn (’anad*. To the number# of 
K rug tnay look etoeWhere for follow ‘ 
en* to march with him along th<’ | »run<*e» »f United St ait os todastrie# 
pnthH which he ha.* chosen and which ^er Industries claiming tariff 
lean ouJy tv> trmibU» an«l d toast or

1
THE LAUGH UNE I. Matheson & Co., Ltd.- i; ga ged by ( tamul I an

w
BOILER MAKERS

Not Really His Own.
*M thought y<wi owned an automo

bile."
“I do, but I laugltt the wife u>drive 

•it. and now I’m back to the street 
car#.”—Detroit. Free Press*.

Nova SoottoNew Glasgowprvtovtirm a# nece-sary for the.r ex- 
1./ence thto question is a vital one."

Coining irom such a source this
----------------- (declaration is rtgnlfl(«nt. It is signlfl-

When tt corner to spending mrmey «'lit hocauso It shows that the great 
U muet he aylmitied that there is |nK.y# of organized Trade* Unionists 

nnthing sm.il! about the Fritter Oov- <>f C.ii-n«d-a have no use tor the brokers 
eminent.
their administration in which 
rise superior to trifles, and they are 
quite progressive in their methods of 
spending. Bven in #ttch a small mat- 

travelling expense#
*bow<il this. For m.-ttance. during the 
to»; year of the Tate Government s rt- 
gtme. the members ol the Rx^cittive 
ypent 43.522 in travelling expenses, 
quite a r»*speotable anvmnt. too, and 
quite as largo a# should have boon.
However, to the find seven months of 
the Fo tt cr («ovem-men-t the members 
of the Rxwutlve «pev L'î.îlî», or with
in $300 of the amoqrrt their ptv-dec •# 
mort bad spent in a whole y«tr 
the next year. If IS, the expenditures 
of the Foster (/overrunent had "pro- 
grewwT to the amount of $5,171. or 
pretty nearly $2,000 more than their 
predecessors spent. In 1919 the*r ex-

FC8TER GOVERNMENT METHODS.

THE DEMAND FOR OUR 
GRADUATES Reasonable](The Best Quality at a 

Fries.
. Wonderful Control.

.Vito# Green (at her first l>aU game) 
Isn't the pitcher p«-rfectly sp«en 

He hit# the c.'Vb noarty every 
Bo#bur Transcript.

!ha# recently been very great, and the 
prospect# for proficient bookkeeper # 
and monographer# ha# never been 
more promising.

No better time for entering than 
ju«t now.

Send for new Rate Card.

I
This to tho one feature of :n panaceas who have been seeking to 

they delude Labor into the belief that Free 
Trade would demolish its Ills. More
over, tt reveal# the dangerous po%l- 
tler of th<we who bawe their hope of a 
cjeverndnwrfct d«feet at the next gen- 
era^ election upon the assumption of 
a I/abor-Farmer Free Trade alliance.

Nor should tt be stsrprtotog that or- 
genizerl Labor views with misgiving* 
the adoption of a Free Trade policy. 
Ivabor owes much of It# high fttotus 
In this country—and there Is no coun
try where Its posdtkm Is more pros
perous—to the operations of the 
Notional PoMcy.
protected industrie*, representing * 
capital Investment of $3.000.000,000. 
employ 700.000 men and worn on and 
directly oontrihnte to the support of 
2 000,000 Canadian# During the part 
year atone upward# of 100 new fac
tor**

<1*1 ?
Attentive Care in 
Fitting GlassesLabor's Wrongs.

“An" When I told 'Im m the orfue 
that me money wasn't rlglit, he says, 
•Kre's a rend y reckoner—work it out 
yet sett/' an belv-ve me or believe mn 
not. but when 1 looked at the bimeed 
book I foun t it was lout year's."— 
From London Hunch.

ssrsesssMSs

?ndiviüual matter, and lake 
«treme rare to determine the 
“act lenses each patron re- 
nulres to improve and preserve 
Sight. Equally as great cure Is 
taken to protide becoming 
Iramea and fit them ao that 
thev are entirely comtortahle 
and placed before the eyes.

theyMr

S. KERR,
Principal

Hard for Her.
"1 mid err-1 and that in the new play 

AMce has quite a difficult part.”
“Difficult'? Why, she down't say s

Well, b-n't that (ttffkmlt for Alice?' 
—Boston Transcript.

■
Today In Canada-

’n Yonll like Sharpe's Service 
immensely.

Moonshine,
A men was brought to wart for tho 

îiilrtt dtotiltftig of whiskey.
"What 1# your name ?" artked He 

Jttdgc.
' Joshua.'' mp1j«l the prisoner.
“Joshua T* repeated the Judge. “Ah ! 

Are you the Jarhme who made the sue 
stend #tin r

‘‘No. Mr. judge." we* Lbe answer T 
is the men who made tiio mnrm Rhine. ’ 
—Y. Truth tiœfiMff il

L L. SHARPE & SON
Jewelers and Opticians.

MtabMRherf. wttti an in-f*. wilton- had further "progressed “
Two Stores:v<#*meat of ftO.OBO.OW.en: R rmr*ted the very ccmsldemhle 

total of $5.8fi*. At 6NH rate of pro
gress, tf the Footer sdmitriwt ration is
only left m ottos tong

1S9 Union St.21 King St.Any pel toy that would endanger
each on

R btds strife# directly at the livelihood of
industrial growth would

: I
14 I-<

■ ‘ : ■ ’

NOW IN SEASON
Scallops, Oysters and 

Clams.
SiVUTH’S FISH MARKET 

25 Sydney Street 
•Phone M 1704.

DON’T
LET
THE
FROST
CATCH
YOU

Repairs to your build
ings can be made more 
cheaply now than when 
the frost comes.

'Phone your carpenter
now.

For lumber Main 1893.

The Christie Wood
working Co., Ltd.

186 Erin Street

HEATING HEP AIRS
Sections, Grates. Doors, Door Frames, 

v\ etc. for "Gurney,” "Oxford,” "Daisy,' 
“Sovereign,” "Safford,” and other pat- 

' {3 terns of hot water and steam boilers and 
jk’-i hot air furnaces. Prompt attention to 
jBsf all orders.

■ -f?

P. CAMPBELL & CO. 73 Prince Wm. St.

Engraven. Announcements, 
At Home and Visiting 

Cards.

FLEWWELUNG PRESS
Market Jquara, St. John, N, B.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dental Parlors
Head Office 

927 Main Street 
’Phone 683 
DR. J. O. MAHER, Proprtoto.v

Opes 9 s. m. Until 9 pm.

3ranch Office 
85 Charlotte St

’Phone 88

We have a good supply

Shorts, Bran, Feed flour, 
Oats, Scratch feeds

flour,

c a mots sons, ltd, st. m«. n. b.

Home Building 
the Idea

The flood of inquiries 
that have ooaw to u# a# 
x result of the many 
visits to tho protty 
Aladdin Headl-thiit Houp*. 
which fontk-d our booth 
at St. John toxhlbitlon, 
lndir-ate clearly tito ten- 
dnnry to build rather 
than pay rent.

While» wn do cat Aladdin 
houses,
and ( m 
your plans, or those from 

drafting room.

we will furntoh 
material frevtn

our own 
In fact we supply

EVERYTHING 
IN WOOD AND *--A88 

FOR BUILDINGS

Call. Write or ’Phono 
Main 8000.

MURRAY & GREGORY, LTD.
St. John, N. B.

*
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BIO, SEES FARMER

ENGLAND’S WHEAT 
CROP IS SMALLEST 

_ IN MANY YEARS Macaulay Bros. & Co., Ltd.Canada’s
Overseas Trade is
$2,351,:::,ooo

Fewer Cattle and Sheep Also 
Than on Land for Long
Time.

Store» open 6.30 un. do*» « pan. F rid. y Clew IS p.m. 
Saturday Clew 1 p.m.

1 Wfus In Perfect mleery i tvst all 
desire tor food and frequently had 
spells otf uaiusea when. 1 could uct re
tain the little I did force myself to 
oat. Just ae soon as 1 lay down at 
night 1 had a feeling like 1 was going 
to «mother, and could got hut very 
little reet on tlite account, and el-ways 
got .up to the mornings feeling tired 
ana worn-out.”

"B you travelled the world over 1 "So meny ,pBopl’! ««Ivliwl me to try
den t believe you could find a better ^tlal 1 aP<1 il
medicine the,, nmluc," w« the era- Fn’™d J** 5* *»
Photic statement omde recently by 1 cln “t e,,< a *“? ,he^y “d 
lueo Conrod. well-known and proa- ”fVtir ."fer apart!ole S"m, i"11?568'

termer, llvlnp nt Ckeozotcooke f OIL J tteep like a log all night have Halifax County, N S. °OOK ’ 1(Wt a,al tired, worn-out feeling, and
, _ .__.. . l'eel one hundred per cent, better in

mIT t *° *** wfth iwllgea- every way. Tan lue hae> been worth
.iïJïuSS yB?TRl 1 oouHdn’t eat a itr weight in gold to me, and I simply 
rf ïfiZf’iS”1 ””.ertof 5hc wor3t kind '-St pralan It enough." 
eejî^u8,, ^erwwrd.s. I had a disagree- Tahlac la (told In St. John by Hose 

, ™lle* ,lke a Jump In my etotn- Drug Co. and F. W. Muuro umlor tho 
.trh otter meals, and wliat I ale wouild personal dlreotlon of a special Teniae 
sour umJ term g,m that bloated me up reproseetatlve.-Advt.

Travel World Over and You 
Couldn’t Find the Equil of 
Tanlac, Says Conrod — 
Feels Hundred Per Cent 
Better.

Serviceable fall and WhiterLondon, Sept. 20.—With bread eell- 
ini?' tut 25 conta a loaf and soon to lie 
raised to 30 and later perhaps to 35 
center Bngtand is harvesting this stxi- 
ww the mnalleei wheat crop since the 
early days of the ww. Production of 
barley, on the other bund, wdil show 
a material tocreoee over Uiat of the 
lue*, few years.

The reasons for this state of affairs, 
according to Professor Jstime* Long, 
a well-known agricuAttxraJ expert are 
government control and beer, 
price of wheat and cats Is regulated, 
but no restrict Lons have been placed 
on that of barley. As the market price 
of barley Is exceptionally high, farm 
ei*i planted that grain instead of 
wheat amd oate.

Sea-borne $1,046,000,000 
Land-borne $1,305,000,000i SWEATERS

T l.

FOR MENMore than half this land-home trade 
is ultimately sea-borne—but in Foreign 
Ships.

Small Wheat Area.
Professor Long «hows that educe 

Ik Is wheat hae been reduced by tiiï tf,- 
000 acre a, or moire than one-third of 
tho ipreoent area, while oats, a loo an 
i'li porta nt bread stuff, has fallen off 
by 512,000 acres, 
wheat," he 
of bread grain equal to ao-me 3&.000,- 
0(H) i*ish«fla, or sufficient to feed 7,- 
500.000 persons, 
men Vary o.n the tad them the barley 
cr.jip h>;us considerably increased, and 
ti’-at in consequence beer has so far 
occupied Hie position of bread.”

The country has fewer cattle then 
in any year since 1003 and 5,330.000 
tosB sheep than the average of the 10 
years from loot to 19L3. 
crease to cattle since last veer w 
more than 500.000 head.

An article to be serviceable must give comfort and 
satisfaction and have good wearing qualities. All these 
features will be found in these 
showing.

There is a large range from which to select in style, 
color and weight and men intending to purchase 
Sweater for the cold days that are approaching will do 
well to inspect this complete line.

Every pound of Canadian products shipped 
from a port outside Canadian territory 
retards our maritime growth, weakens our 
national prosperity and places control of a 
part of our sea-borne commerce in the 
hands of a competitive nation.

WHY CANADA 
NEEDS A PRO

TECTIVE TARIFF

“On the basks of 
sa y «, "thie means a humWEDDINGS. sweaters we are now

Newman-Williams
An Interesting event took pjace at 

the Methodist Parsonage ht 
drowa. on Saturday, the lKtli inst., 
when Misa Ira B. Newman of Wilson's 
Beach, Campobello, 
marriage with Marvin 1) Williams of 
the bailie place. The 'bride was attend
ed by the sister of the groom. Mias 
Virginia Williams. The Rev. Thomas 
Hicks was the officiating clergyman 
After the conclusion of the ceremony 
the happy couple left for their future 
home, Carapobello. Their many friends 
will unite In wishing them a happy 
and prosperoB future.

Fraser-Brown

It is a curious com-
An-

( Continued from Page 4.) 
hero, providing employment and 
ating business. The first plan is free 
trade. The second pktn ta protec'.on

Prefferential Tariffs Within the
British Empire.

was nulled in a new

The de-

The Navy League of Canada.
On the whole, Men’s Coat Sweaters with V neck and Shawl Collar, 

in Black and Turquoise, Brown and Turquoise. 
Sizes 38 to 44 .

prospects eeem 
bright for the general extension of 
British preferential tariff systems 
throughout British

FUNERAL
ft «I The funeral of Daniel 0. Wetmure 

of South Buy wHi heldcoun tries. Such
amongst British 

would corres-

yesterday
the undertaking i armors of W. ,1 Bren- 
atl, Prince street, west ond. Service 
was conducted by Rev. W .{. Robin* 
son, ami interment was in C edar Hilt,

$11.50an arrangement 
Overseas Dominions
pond with the United States overseas! » ., _ ... . _ .countries. Including Cul». A .Imiter A very pretty wedding look pince al
POlk, Is followed toward thâr re " N » m' ,te Zi
?Kv «dT'rïZey, "T end wi.mTeir'.miy daughter? Olive

T*™'™ ,n marMige ,o J-
™r";nëyn^,.'‘V.rC,nn:nE, °' the l™m,er»m‘Sr,. which was perform 
^act ^lte n^ m T.Z T T" WIa «I b, tho Itov Mr. Price pas,or of
~é,ym,tng°V, orgnn?*edB‘ Hot T ^ 'T
Canadian faclorle, succeeded n wr "laCe °" u>« »IP«lou. verandah In the 
manufacturing I, illustrated hv toe i’rehMnce, 01 *°° kv led guests,
follolnc sintem,.nt fm mthr. , Uiho.ngrln s Wedding March was“byTe wlr %h,he htt„d pr» T?* h>' MrVaHar" sl"tor
sented in ihn nu pr. of the groom. The young couple were■■nm mrnui;«ulrgera n„ra~nn: ™a„onde,l. The bride ua- tewomlng-

ada have been mobilised for war pro- g0W"'’ V CM,tUm'' Pear
duel Ion almo.t as completely as those T 05 . s'1"!1 iB1L“ *”d t'arrie'1 a
of the British Isles." Munition8 work bo''duot^? ,“nk r0‘e‘- 
was done chiefly under the control of ,, *'ter,„tl'.en 1 l,arty 881
the Imperial Munitions Hcard-whlch î™. enjoyabl'' ' The
placed orders in Canada amounting K rEa kcludlng cut glas-, sllver.chine 
to $1,20»,000.(100. At the peak of op “l,T‘1,e kT;1l'"“1,1 10,11,6 
orations between 200.000 and 270.000 Th«”hH0? "La, lhh.br'i! ^ and *™um
workers were employed lit making T!Ine «tride. who haa been one or out
munitions. Including sheik parts v,4 ^ li,t po,tlu,lar teachers lia a large 
wooden shins 44 Rtnni «hino „n,i o elrcle of friends who will wish her 000 aeroplane's At the ' w,,,™ ?lmn h:lpl|ini'M In her married life. Mr. and 
CanatUan*1 facloriei?1 large,,™ pi " The" ^“7 .elU r6Sld' <'"lpm"" 
the Canadian p,™,.le at htme and the T.l 0Ut 0,town W11’ •" ">e wed- 
Canadian army abroad About half lhe îjîi ’îü|L?oiiïd«lr,î Lf,0nir5 ‘ o 
Çanndian army came from the fat- 5» 8« N. U., Mrs. H. B
tories and half returned to the fa< • în iT n“ MM £Napad^g 
tories on demobilization. If we had i ,Le.wls;, f prPii
not built up a factory system and al \vmi2t. Btude?t n *** pl<iCfi Mr 
Hed buslnees, If our manufacturing t|me. t,rs Kirkpatrick 
and business had been done tor us pi xt, ,'„ largely by other countries then Can- 2«..M » c J“s ^ >r**-r :""1
ada could not have sent as many men r , Z % . ."Y P°,ktow" N
to the war. could not have supplied ?."an< Mril' 1tobe,t L“lr”rty' """ten 
shells, ships and aeroplanes, could 
not have given large financial aid, and 
could not have absorbed her demobil
ised soldiers.

Heavy Ribbed Coat Sweaters with V neck and.Shawl 
Collar, in Heather, Brown, Maroon and Grey. 
Sizes 36 to 42!• * $8.25 and $9.00

“I'll-tell 
, -theWorld

<3*
Fine Knit Coat Sweaters with V neck, most suitabler i»l to wear under the suit coat. Comes in Heather.Lé «n

U/l %\ f/1 z 
K cry

Grey and Oxford Grey. Sizes 36 to 42 . . .$10.00V.
>

Sleeveless Pullover Sweaters with V neck in Maroon 
and Castor shades. Sizes 36 to 42

3e>

$7.50'"CVr£i=—g--»-v-. ,—gaygKi
A MAN ^ 

IS JUST AS YOUNG 
AND STRONG AS HIS BLOOD

V Nedt Pullover Sweaters with Shawl Collar in Green
$9.00

! and Brown, Blue and Black

Baby’s Own 
Soap

No man can fight the battles of life and hold his own if his 
L blood is not pure, for rich red blood is what strength is based upon. 

vVlien von see a strong, vigorous man, who never knows when he 
is licked, you may wager that, such a man has coursing through 
hia veins rich, red blood. Many people have thin, pale blood. 
They are weak, tire easily, become discouraged quickly, and aome- 
times feel like giving up the struggle. 'Such folks need Dr. 
Pierce's Golden Discovery, which la prepared in Dr. Pierce's branch 
Laboratory, Bndgeburg, Ont. Sold by druggists. Liquid or Tablets.

It adds vigor to the heart beats and tones up the nerves in a 
wonderful way. This “Medical Discovery” of Dr. Pierce’s is 
made from Blood root, Oregon Grape root, Stone root, contains 
no alcohol—yet tones up the stomach, stimulates the liver and puts 
tho blood making glands in the best of condition. Many people 
write Dr. Pierce aftho Invalida’ Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y., as follows:

Chatham, Ont.—“For many years 1 suffered with stomach trouble. 
I tried many remedies but they seemed to be a failure—my stomach 
kerned to be getting worse instead of better. One day I came in pos
session of a bottle of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery, and took 
it. My stomach seemed completely cured. I have great faith in this 
medicine, and hope any sufferer that reads this will give the 'Discovery' 
a trial. Once tried, never without it’’—C. Titus, Jr., 28 Duke Street.

The iVQufitigraphThe fragrant creamy lather of 
“Baby's Own Soap" and ita absolute 
purity have won a great popularity.

Il'I beat for Bab? 
and bt*t for Foe.

The Business Builder.
For Increasing Business and Decreasing Expe 
The Multigraph fits practically every business, Big 

or Little.
Let us help you find out if it fits 
The significant fact with all is that the Multigraph 

does more than save money for any business organi
zation—It gets new Business

Exclusive Agents

nses.
the present 
St. John, X.

ALBERT SCAN LIMITED,
Manufacturers,
MONTREAL

yours.

NO ONE BLAMED IN 
METAGAMA CASE 7

Conclusion Begin Your 
Trip RightIn the course of this statement an 

elforl has been made to show 
manufacturing In Canada Is insepar
ably connected with other Industries; 
that two million wage earners and de
pendents secure their living through 
manufacturing, and that the most of 
the remainder of the population de
rive Indirect bencllts; that this conn 
try as a whole has made remarkable 
progress under the National Policy 
ns protection; that, with the entire 
world swinging towards protection. 
Canada cannot relinquish It; that the 
revision of the tariff should be scien
tific and lake Into consideration the 
requirements -of all classes, that a 
stable fiscal policy of protection with 
some assurance of permanence Is a 
vital need; and. Anally, that the aim 
Of the liscal policy determined os a 
result of this enquiry should be to ad
vance Canada toward, her destiny as
BrMdsb Emptte,Ped “a“°n Wlt,Un 1,16

ÎT. JOHN TYPEWRITER MO SPECIPLTT CO., ITD.that Montreal, S»pt. 20—That no blaim 
attached to any one concerned 
the verdict rendered in ih • dm:in o-i

morning, aiftvr enquiry mco the 
eu instances attend hie th-i grounding 
o' the Canadian Pacific vcoa s. s. lln 
er Metagaraa. The MeUgima inward 
bound from Liverpool ran ashore on 
a mud bar on Sent, il about 2c miles 
from Montreal. She was re'eased 
damaged and sailed iov England oil 
her return voyage on Saturday.

ffby selecting the shells that 
hunters from coast to coast 
have proved dependable 
under all conditions. Cor. Mill and Union Streetscotminlssloners' ouur: tins

Regal
Shotgun Shells

r
John. Robert and Wilson Mawhinney. 
of Mace's Bay, are brothers.

Francis J. O'Connor.
Many ifirienda wtill regret to hear 

of the death of Francis J. O'Connor, 
whidh occurred yewterday ait his resi- 
demoe. 195 Duk-o street, 
censed leu vos to mourn Ills wife, for
merly Mlsu (JalW-vauL of this city; one 
ftmi ami on*' dauRluie-r; his mother, 
Mrs. T. O'Connor; one «later. Bllza- 
iicdh. Bind three brother», Thomas. 
John amd Charles. uTl af Pittsfield, 
Maws. Tiho into Mr. O Von nor woe in 
Bho emipfloy of Collier's Weekly, and 
was a fournli degree member of Port
land Council, 14)1. Knights of Colum
bus, The funeral-wiP take pCace from 
his laite residence ait 8.30 o'clock on 
Tuesday morning to tiro Cathedral, 
where High Mass of Requiem wiM l>o 
•une.

are a double assurance of 
success for the man who 
prefers ballistite powder.

We hHo carrv a full line of
Cttnui k and »i vervlan Shot- 
Run Shells <i i Dominion 
Metallic Ci-irfdgee —
In V- lbyi : "D" trade-

The Chocolate Shop Management has been fortu- 
nate in securing the services of four competent lady 
cooks, and the dishes they are turning out cannot be 
surpassed.

Our Menu comprises dishes, which when properly 
prepared and served by our specialists, will tempt and 
satisfy the most discriminating appetites.

Tho de-

4 CITY MARKET MADE 
GAY WITH BLOSSOMSfor preserving peaches EMERSON 6 FISHER LTD.,

i gpi 25 G rmaio SiredAmateur Gardners Take 
Places of Professionals Sell
ing Flowers and Plants.

Tine/■ I

I ; , THE CHOCOLATE SHOPShotguns. Rlflee
Ammunition.rv

While the bright green of lettuce, 
the dull crimson of beets and the 
vivid red of carrots arc colors well 
known in the market there havè re
cently been many oilier hues display
ed, especially on Saturdays. These 
are the tints of flowers for the city 
market has been gay with blossoms 
in more and more Increasing variet
ies. In other years professional flor
ists used to have a certain portion of 
the stalls

ROBERT McMURTRlE DEAD.OBITUARY. 90 KING STREET1
V’redorioton. Sept. 20.- nulmrt Mc- 

Murtrie died
Mrs. Margaret Rye.Margaret E. Corscadde.i

The death of Margaret E. (Jorscad- 
den of Mace’s Bay. occurred at her 
home on Sunday Sept. 12. after a 
lingering illness. Mrs. (’orecadden 
had reached the advanced age of 83 
years. She lias been a lifelong resi
dent of the Parish of Lepreaux. and 
was widely known and highly re
spected. She leaves to mourn two 
daughter and three sons also two bro
thers. The daughters are Mrs. David 
Wenn of Mace's Bay. and Mrs. Llgeie 
At. lMnsmore. of Los Angeles, Cal.. IT. 
M A The sons John W . and Fred- 
^ick V. Coracadden of Mace's Bay. 
a!so an adopted son, Richard Lacy in 
the employ of the C. F, R., West Si.

weflrly this morning at 
hts borne in Union street after a liu 
gd'ing illness, aged eevoniy-roven 
years, lie is survived by his wife, 
four daughters, one brother and 
aister.

_ j
■The death occurred at her borne. 33

of Mir-8-omeroet ptreeit, yesterday, 
garet. wife of William Pye, nm em
ployee of Mho Waiter aaid Sewerage de
partment of this oily. The dtocenaed 
leaven to mourn, besides her bus-band, 
three «wnis John, WlIHam and Fred, 
amti niro daughiter. Mrs. John Corn, all 
of this dit y ; three Misées
(zidhie.nLnn and D. L. O'Conner and 
.Mrs. Bllen Hegerty, and one l>rotiiar, 
TlxxmnK. of Rockland. Mass, 
funeral anmxmncement wifi be made
taJteT.

For Electric Fixtures of the Latest Designs go to I he 
Webb Electric Co., 91 Germain Street.

I elephone connections 
at Store end R«

The daughters are Mrs. 
, Percy A Guthrie, of Boston; Mrs 
I Robert Hazlestt. of Fredericton; Mrs. 
J. ll. BuzzeJl, of New Jeraey, and 
Miss ilcnrlet.’.Q at. home. Andrew 
McMurtrie. of New Maryland, is a 
brother, an<i Mrs. James Homcastle, 
of Fredericton. Is a elster. Mr. Me-

56 Wm S. C. WEBB, Mgr.to show their beautiful 
wares but this has been discontinued 
fur .some time and u number of 
tour gardeners have seized the 
tunity of selling both flowers and 
plants.

Bouquets of dallas, asters, calendu
las. zinnias and other #utunm flowers 
were to be seen un Saturday while 
hardy plants such as geraniums, be
gonias, ferns and foliage plants were 
also offered and found a ready sale. 
The useful tin can. In which many a 
woman has raised a line, sturdy ger
anium or ••Brighteyea" were used as 
pots and slips from fuchsias, or bal
sams were carried away in those by 
the purchaser.

At one stand a specialty has been 
made of sword ferns and hundreds of 
plants have been sold in the past 
months. They are neatly done up in 
moss and wiH decorate many homes 
during the winter.

The

"DANDERINE"Murtrle for some years was a door
keeper on the «taff of the House of 
Assembly and had a wide circle of 
acquaintances.

RAGE & JONESMiss Winifred Brans left for Hali
fax yesterday morning. • HIP BROKERS AND 

8TEAMSHIF AGENTS
MOBILE, ALA., U. S. A.

Cable Address—"P.ijones M cbll*." All Leo ! ng Cedes Us^tl

Strips Hair Coming Out; 
Doubles Its Beauty.

HOUSEHOLD NECESSITY
Gillett'e Lye has long been regarded as a house
hold necessity because of the fact that it Is useful 
in so many ways, and so satisfactory in every 
respect that no woman feels that she cam keep 
house without It. Makes the finest kind of soap 
for wakshing and cleansing. One can of Gillette 
Lye will make ten pounds of good soap in twenty 
minutes. Many of its uses are shown In booklet 
under the label.

“GILLETTS LYE EATS DIRT”
Made in Canada.

& The Union Foundry and Machine Works, Ltd.
Engineers a nd Machinists

"Phone West ! 5 
G. H. WARING. Mh,lager

ffl i
Iron and Braes Castings.

West St. Johnmma
mmWIRELESS STATION CLOSED.

to/Newcastle, Sept. 20.—Instructions 
hevo beeei received to close down the 
Wiredhw Station heme for • Lhe present, 
Mz Philip Murphy, wireless operator, 
wli! have charge of t.h<‘ «talion dur
ing the winter end will conduct exper
iment». Mr., W A. Steven*, the man-

j■ft

FIRE ESCAPES 
Structural Steel, Bolts and Rods.

WM. LEWIS & SON, ST. JOHN, N. B.

A tevr cents buys Dan derine. 
After an application of "Danderine* 

a4.-er, 1# being prnnüari to Montreal bo you can not find a fallen hair or an> 
t,<ke change of aan-stroettou work, i dandruff, besides every hair show» 
wihfle Mr It F. H tits ton. who has re- 'new life, vigor, brlghtuess, more color 
signed, well nimatn bore. and thickness.
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UNLISTED MARKET 
IS VERY ACTIVE

FUR TRADE SHOWS 
IMPROVEMENTS SIGNS
Spacial Strength- is Being 

Manifested in the Fur Man
ufacturing Section,

IN THE PUBLIC EYÉ j MONTREAL MARKETSMILLION SHARES 
ARE SOLD ON WALL 

STREET IN SESSION

PAR VALUE FOR
GERMANMARK

aowsmsKTH
JUMPS 9 POINTS; 
BROMFTON ACTIVE

’ Total \ Sales on Montreal Ex-
chnnge.-tor-Dayr'Were Over
ZTüMCBSharea.

Montreal, Sept 2ft—OATS--Cai»- 
iiUui Western Neu 8* 11.00 to 
Ns* 8, *UM 14.

FLOUR—New etanderd g9«*le $13.86 
to $14.00.

ROLLED OAT8—-Bag*, 90 Ibsi $«»i IB
to $4*WL t

MI4 jUFTEBD*—Biwi, $6446 i shorts,
$9845;

HAT,—No, 8. per ton. ear lots, $8L 
IGffïBlSHQ—.rtrif it easterns. 24 8-4, 
r40TTBIt—■t^hek'?Bt creamery, 64, 
15009—Fresh, W.
POTATOES—Per îm®. car lot9< I1 68

yfl4

V5 Dryden Pulp is Leading Wittii 
Over 600 Shares Dealt irti 
on Exchange;

Pre-War Debteïto German In
terest» to be Collected by 
Govmuneot

,Better Freight Conditions 
Strengthens Trading in Rail 
and Steamship Stocks.

iU'

Montreal. Sept, Sfr-'Tlie 
«alee In the imitated market hrS re
ported hr Dallmir, White and kSBf

^tierth Am. Tain f0 at 7 !-4, ÏW hi 
7 8-8} Dryden 660 at 89 V*, B 8*
20 at 39 1-2. and 8»0 at 39 1-4, 49 MS 
39, 60 at 8 1-2, 100 at 88 1-4, 246 *t Mj 
ftp 262 at 66. 60 at B6 1-2, 60 at «< 
60 at 67 i Sugar pfd 10 at 70; Riorricm. 
Pld 2 at 86; Matagaeai PM ti4-

Spêotel to The Standard.
Montreal, Sept ift—Dua'i BuUstla 

eey» at Montreal trade I 
’’Home lair order» are reported foe 

spring lint* at dry goods now being 
! ehvwn toy tnavnlton». but aorthi* Luai 

In fall toiee la proving of a ratb- 
ln the

inspectai to The Standard.
Montreal, Sept. 20.—-Del*» owed by 

Caunitiuu Cnm to Gctnnan and other

■
HEr- New lbrk. Sapt SO—Tbe week oh 

the ttfjcck exchange began with a re 
sumption vf the recent CJinprclieiishe 
Inquiry tor ru».«wd ami oil «liante ax 
irregularly hasher ijuotationv. various

1 Uouetil. Seek SSL—The .hewiiest
’,diy,e <tedk>ss -for -week» past was re- enemy tiims before the war. which 
corded •tedàJ^'-wBLh artotel cd over 3«, could wt be collected daring the war

53STI « “ », .-be
hi- a $H*r-h*bb record et S5 it> early , CanadUi Govern ment, ma part of the

«Urollcs»» Stout ten the afternoon sent utt ! repayment of the enemy war debts! mlsceilam>.*i,s wncu also atrengUicn- 
1tb« pr^ex’V 82 closing puint S3. U ^ that tot this repay ! «6-
dewu ftum hiicnnia»  ̂ ment the Lkmadntn dobtora would be! Net gains of one to live and u halt;

ht 'ûbo activity, the. «bis to take adimoliee In the vrdl-j points wore reflrtered by su.* M-vk». 
r;?b«a°r.'..vTff. »**.:.-«$ t, y>Ws «wry wav of the rate .,f exetaro-. «oiL, Orwlble SI «I. Allantlv Unit Wnt-| 
iv L : -i. vitidi:- seHing up to 123 1-4. thus repay to tbeirjUhsrman creditors ^ Pal>af l>ref.-r.red. Aiuwriom Tabac-1
K-d tin- »tef,»aAshsd--d ^ayb bo* ' tbelr^, bustes» „„<i MexlaH, Petroteum Itoto Mil ~ H. B. MACKENZIE.
«£ UJ ' b"—* *“• B ' ‘ exvthinkv This since tin- ' Germiui back on pro«t*uklu* in Vue hnal hour. H. U. MieKeuste. Uw uewly appoint- more ctoeely uod aomo biwets
two t-.sevs. -lî^kT'uow dôwTto atoU S^Sits -,u<l some ol the spectaltiee. notobyled mimueer or the U .yal Tnw. Uem-! «ucettod th.tr ondeni early In -x

. . h- -at" ... <4 1-2 aim ' instead of its normal vain., of about bathers, loot grtinal on remora ol puny. Montreal, was one of the tour year, owing to the «mporiUonoT
• lamiti i rots i h..vp meant .. hand- prospective dirmelKl reduotiona. Su-lee sssistatit general manager of the Bank'luxury tax and the faJUng 'oarket

c! ;• hX an V- -*S 7: at Ctadta? debtor, umointed to about one million »nr«. ot Montreal alter the abaerpUuu ta'raw fora, are now plying rednejm
- sThi rme L Bated the larged lui-norer in nutuy wor bs wis by that Institution of Be orden at immowtmt modified prices.

‘ • T, - Callrti-d ua eï l'X.“JLt Krant, o.ur the week-end. tm-ludm. Bank of British North Am- lt hM been agree among the raw
• ^ nT." 'V . V. l.-.V getting i .rn— ' ‘ ,tb. euormoue expaueton of omi-î erica. which he bad been tur auction oumeamlea In 8t. Unh
u‘ 1 . h .- c v bur llo«- „ .. ... -, ■ lions ■ loans, impoa.xl cocaexinal r.- Hi.- general manager since 191.!. Mr. York and Une city to cancel the

Must Pay at Par. | .-tralnts on 111* budish opvratione of Markonnie eucceeds A. E. Holt as (^il. sales, ktrgety wtth the oh-
U now appears, however, that these Pool- A survey by the department .manager ot the Royal Tens, Company. Ject holdlw up i”lc«. but «he 

debts are to be collected, through the of labor .bowing -• décria.» In the who retires on account of «health. London ealea win be held next
dm I Government actire ,vth: number of employes of tho leading _____month, and though no American buy-
til- IVnish Gov.-rnmenl and that mduslncs in Hie United Stoics tor (j_ y. COTTON MARKET ers are likely to attend, brink boymg
tbev must be paid by the Canadian1 August row have >e«iyu.lud /or _ty —--------- --  to looked for by Conitinentol dealere.
detofla a, the full par value rat, ot biiokwardiire, ol vt,rolA «mlpmema 
the Germn mark. Irrespective ef its “”<• kmdreii stocks, 
real value. Since many Montreal 
firms were owing very heivv sums to 
Germ :n d other enethy firms, this 
decision miv..'v : coneidi'raihle differ-

FI Im :
CHICAGO GRAIN. 

Wheatmm
et slow order, and etocka 
hands of wholesalers are

L34XMarch 2.33
Decamtrar .a,*«.«S.40t4 2.37%

Com
September ,«,.154% 151% 
Dpfoember ......1.08% 1-06%
Hay '

4t;
iiiK

Niue weeumu-latloiL 
"There Is rather more doing In the 

tur jnaaufiucturln* teade. as owing to 
the advancing Hamsun retailers of fur 
garments are renriewlng the wituatlon

154%
1.09 The Lake At. Jtibn Pulp and IT*** 

-Co^ a new corporation, la makkig an. 
off«rtn« of $1.000,000 at the cmnsrtative

l.OT%1.08% 1.05%
Gate

SeptonUher ..
Dfwrmlmr ..............-..«214 «Ut «'S
May »

preferred neai -perUcypeUaig 8 pen1 
cent stock at par. A. horn» of two, 
sheree of oamroaa stock $8 given wittii 
ao-dh three nhare» of preferred

«% 66% 66%
Pork

September . .. 026.00 25.76 36.00

VICTORY LOAN 
BONDS
To yield

5.68 p.c. to 6.35 px.

Provincial, Municipal

Preferred Issues of 
selected Industrial 
Companies yield sub
stantia! returns, arc4 
readily saleable and 
free from wide price 
fluctuations.

We specialize in 
Preferred Issues of 
unquestioned merit, 
yielding 7 1-8 p.c to 
8 p.c

Write for our In
vestment Sugges
tions.

threo
erd i..:J : Piper we? .he moal -pee- 
u.-.-,: !. altlngv'utovfresh grvuiul it
i ;7. v n.Le pOTLito «y- tromvits i'-isi

c; nruicai : displayed oui • 
6umt:.v, ztrength on -Ahe 
boai-U :-v :.iiVtir.cing-2 1-iT- points u> vl». 
and iu.er t - tiding on profit • taking-u> 

a ofa pohiL

appesj*3.'.:o v

niur::.

High Lov Close
........35.06 34.59 21.68

. .23.80 23.06 24.00
........ 23.05 22.35 33.0b
........ 29.00 2S.L0 28.80

. . 56.42 25.3S 26.12

January
March

6i 1-2. a gav
Atl.. • Àugar. selling ex -1 -vider.d 

2 1'-- ’• cr"u.. r-ys ' to 144 .and etuled l 11 vi I
. .tien\i. TkKlay wuà tin

Freight Conditions Better
Better freight conditions were re- 

ported toy railroad officials' at West- j October 
and Soutn \W.-tern term in;t.ls, but1 

■ i t hepnv-il eg. • - of co 11 - rncp to th-ni. und they ar,- by no ti1<)Se were .tempered by advices from
at the prosper* of ;lu. same 5fxt,ou, suggeatfbn greu-U^n 

t-ndebit->xl- vautkm 'in purchases of general mer-
currency. ti,andise

s 1
December

vwU'-niiï the ;>re 
■commcxi with the 
de:;

aidvi
ed issues in to 

benefit of the •iivi- 
-. i bt* taken advantage ot.

. c-.a. listed.. 27,1197 »> md .

Why Victory 
Bonds Are On 
The Bargain 
Counter

and why this is an 
exceptional time to 
buy them—as well 
as other good Bonds 
— is interestingly 
shown in Invest
ment Items.
Yon ought to read 
this article—it will 
make youthinkand 
act. Send now and 
get a copy. Address;

meons pleased 
having to linuidsi'te these 
Tieescs fn full OaaetKin 
even though ta - difference doen not 
<r> to'th? recent enemy firms.

N. Y. QUOTATIONS
Corporation Bonds

To yield
6 p.c. to 7.42 p.c.

(McDougall & Cowans) 
Open High I»w 

134% 136% 134% 
97 97% 96%

Financial interests again strosKxl 
the need of conservative credits, but 
this attitude had no perceptible influ
ence upon the call money market, 
which ruled at «even per cent. Very 
little time money was offered, how
ever. except for the shorter periods.

Conditions bearing upon intematuxt- 
id exchange remained unaltered, savê 
for another modenUe rally in British 
raters. Paris remittances also improv. 
ej slight'y.'nnd more gold was receiv
ed to meet the French dbttgaitkm in 
the Antflo-FYench loan.

Domestic bonds, including rails and 
" l.berty ireares were firm, but interna- 

' y, tionals moveo eontraflty. Freodh 
I municipals mode fualher gains, but 

eights and United

Tv i$i’,29V. Am Car Fldy.
Am Loco . .
Am Smelting 63% 64% 63% 
Anaconda .... 66 
Am Tele ....
Atchison 
Am Can .... 36% 37% 136% 
Balt and O Co 44% 45
Brook Hap Tr 11% 11% IV
CPI .............  34% ...............
f'hes and O . f>6% fif-'s 66 
Can Pacific .122% 122% 121% 
Erie Com ... Bl 
Gt North PM. 79% 79% 79% 
luehigh V&Dcy Ml 
Misa Pacific . 28 
NY XII and H 34% 36% 34%
N Y Central . 76 
North and W. 97% 97% 97% 
North Pacific. &0%

LONDON OIL MONTREAL SALES 56% 54% 
98% 9S%

S4% 85% 84%

%
London, ti pt 20—Calcutta linseed (McDougall & Cowans)

41 f.xUll;'s i toit'vd oil Ms. 9ii hp«
Petroleum. American 

2s 5 l-ld.
We would be pleased 

to fuhiish a list on re
quest. Every investor 
should have one.

37 %Oil 41Brazilian L HVand P- • 37 %-
Canada tar ..............
t anada (Aeuncnt ..
Canada Cement l^fd
■ anada CotVin ...........
Detroit UuitMli...........
D m t'aim.-rs .............
Dum Iron Pfd...........

; i-4d. Spirits 
-•‘irita 1-46ft Rosin. Amer- 
; 47.s. rid. Typei («. >6s.

44
Tun; entlna 

Tallow. Au traiian in London 7 is

62
90
94

io:t 21% 19%
f»4%*

CHATJCERY SALE 69 60% 40%
28% 27% EASTERN SECURITIES 

COMPANY, LIMITED
56------------ , Dum Iron Com.........

There will Ik sold at publie auc-»i nom Tex Cum . 
ton t C.;ubb s Comer iso called) to*LaarentMe Pxjpar Co 
the City c:* if .tint John, in the-tHty and, \ia, DounUi Com . . 
County of Saint Joihn, in the Pronwe • 
of New Brunswick, om Saturday, the j p.mman s Limited 
sixth day of November. A.D., C'20. m | QUeb x Railw ay .
1— o'clock noon, pursuant to a decree ^^aw XV and V <V>.

I-of the hupr • O.mrt., CUaneevy Divis-j <vl,,riah River Com., 
iten. issueki : .’i day oi. August. A.D., J snzuiish Riv»r Pfd...

J9S0, in an n< <: n between Bessie K 1 v-icei qq Can Com.. 
, Marr, ani lie:try t; Marr. Plaintiffs. | Toronlo Ra.iis

and Mari.n E. J. - k. Defendant, the | Brewerj<a .........
* Lnds and promises in the said decree 

■ un J the i,:.-.int ill's statement of claim

MAHON BOND 
CORPORATION Ltd.

138 the net French 
Kingdom erjsed Total salas par 
value, aggregated. $12,375.000.

Okl United States bonds were un
changed on call

4U8% 76% 76118% 
32%

80% &U% 80%
Pennsylvania. 42% 42% 42%

3îrï:« 53
St Paul ......... 38% 39% 38%
South Pacific 97% 97% 96%
Stoss .............. 72 72
South Ry Com 29% 30% 20%
Un Pac Oom.. 128% 124% 1214 

91% 00%

801. II and Power.
. . 135 101 Prince William St 

»t. John, N. B.92 Prince Wm. St., 
St. John, N. B.

.. 28% 
. .107 
. -122 % 
. . 128% 
. . 69

28%
108 Boyal Securities

( 'CORPORATION
123 Main 4184-5. P. O. Box 752.
128% 193 Hollis St.,Paul F. Blanche! 70%70 M I T s »

ST. JOHN, 
r. M. KEÂT8*. Brer 

M entree I Terente 
Veneeuver New Vi

Halifax, N. S.4645
5567% Chartered Accountant

TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St John and Rothesay

.. 67% 

.. 82% 

.. 83%
U S Stl Oom . 91
US Stl Pfd :7305% ....................
U S Rub Com 89% 86% 87% 
West Electric 48% 48% 47%

saBrompton .. 
Abitibi ......... 84

de-KTtbcd as foCows:
“A ccrta-.i. it it of land ami premises 

"in the ,u..j City of Saint John, situate 
“lying a.-.d being in Kings Ward in 
"tiie ;-aid City, being a portion of tho 
-l.xs c \ jgnàtod by' t.he numbers 2J9 
“and 22: t-n
' >;rtàcn c-f the said City 
■ John lying south of Un 

*• undvd anti i esortbed as follows: 
'Beginning or. the southern side line 

• (»: : Sir: * ; at a ixrint thereon
“distant ser/er iy feet (our and one- 

170 ft.. 4% m.). mea*

Morning
Asbestoe C5om—3» at 91. 80 at 92, 

25 at 91%, 25 at 91%.
Steamships Com—30 at 63%. 
Steamships Pfd—1 2at 76.
Asbestos Pfd— 75 at 100. 50 at 100%. 
Can Cem Pfd—4 at 90. 86 a* 91. 
Brazilian 160 at 38. 106 at 3715, 160 

at 37%.
Ontario Steed—36 at 75.
Steel Canada Corn—35 at 66.
Dom ilron Oom—385 at 56.
Montreal Power—40 at 80, 16 at SP-

certain plan of that 
of Saint Iylnion Street

25 at 76.

Why the Reduction 
in Victory Bonds?

“ quarter moat*
' “tired westwardly along the sand line 

of Union Street from the intersec- % 
i “tien the root by the western lug»} 
t“uf Gliariotie Street going thence;
! “ w eat va ni 1 y u to mg the said line of 
• “Union Straet fifty feet four incthes 
“icO fL. 4 tr..». or to the easterly Line
• of a lot of land owned by the City of 
-Saint Joihn on which Number 3 Fire 
“Station now ‘ tonds thence acut-hward- 
“iy along the t=akl hne being the line

-“of dlrisiOD between the aforesaid lot 
'“Number 319 and the adjoining lot 
" Number 218 ninety feet (90 ft.) to 
‘•a lot formari-v owned by one Calaghan 
“Lhecce eastwardly along the line o<

I “toe ttii i and paraHel with Onion 
“Street ;:fores&id twenty-five feet nine 
,‘lnchee 12-:. ft. 9 in.> to the rear line

• cf r-operty fronting on Charlotte j -f, at V.S C-'.O at 69. 260 at 68%, 125 at 
'■“street afcroaald now owned by the <,y... 35 ot 69%.
“(vrc-rAor and ethers thence northward- j Spin ltiver Ocm—860 at ICO. 60 at 
~>y along the Line of Uir hind property ".4 at 120%, 35 at 120%. 25 at

. “seven tcct «.vght inch .-s (7 ft.. S in) 120%. 46 at 121*%, 54) at 121%, 435 at
-to uac nortüwœt <-orner of tho brick 121, 10 at 121.
-butijting now standing thereon thence Span River Pfd—80 at 128%. 176 at 
“oa^tw&rJly a tong the line of the eaid L2ti%. 50 at 126%, 2133 at 127, 100 at 
“brick buSd'cg one foot four inches iZS, 50 at 127%.
"(1 ft., 4 in.) to ttte eastern side ot Breweries (tom—26 at 68%, 626 at 

, “the oancr<xe building now standing rKs. -J5 at 67%, 50 at 67%, 26 at 67%,
: “upru Usj lot cf laud hereby conveyed -qo at 67%. 

mtmcv aonhvrardly along the side oi span River P6d—80 at 126%.
• “tho r;aid concrete building twenty-one Bremplon-1.500 at 85. .3300 at 84-

Taet tcAir and one-quarter inches (21 .v,. iqo at 84%. 25 at 84%, 100 at 84%. 
ft. 4% in.) to tile southern side of i:, ^ 541^ 100 at 84%. 50 at 86, 155

on Union at 84%. 20 at 84%, 36 at 84%, 10 at 
84%. 236 at 84.

Dom Bridge—30 ot 87.
Afternoon

Shawinlgon—26 at $67%
Abitibi—350 a* 83%, 125 at 83%, 

(00 at 84.
Bell Telephone-40 ath1#0%.
Toronto Ry—20 at 46.
Woods Mfg Oo—56 at 190.
St Maurice- -200 at 167, 156 at 68.
l>a-ke Woods—!5 at 160.
ljaurentide Pulp—336 at 118, 30 at 

m%. 10 n\ 11-8%.
Riordon—1 at 210.
•\1i Donalds—100 at 22%.
B (’ Fteh-10 at 60. 2 at 46.
Atlantic Sugar Com—225 at 142. 125 

at 141%. 25 at 141%, 200 at 143%, 326 
at 143. 70 at 1-42%.

Breweries Com--25 at 66%. 36 at 67.

iMoney, Like everything else, coots 
more these days i. Money Invested 
Earns More. Bonds Must therefore 
Be Sold at a Price which ensures a 
rate ot return equal to that earned 
bÿ other Securities .

As Commodity Prices decline, as 
they must. Money Becomes cheaper 
and as other Securities Decline as 
well In earning power The Value ot 
Victory Bonds Are Thus Further En
hanced.

Hence the Opportunity of a lifetime 
which Now Presents Itself to the Wise 
Investor. Write For Particulars.

'

25 at 35.

J. M. Robinson & Sons
Moncton FrederictonSt. Johni ‘•austSti.r building fronting 

“Streai. thence eaetwardly along the 
“Vice of titc said building twenty-three 
“lee*, two Inches <26 ft.. 2 in.) and 
■ f ace northwardly sixty-one feet <61 
•fu.) more or less to the place of be- 
“gluii>ng together with aid touildinga 
"ereesJe*-* and improvements thereon 
“and Che riyto*. members, privileges 
•‘end vppurtonances to the same be- 
“longing or in any manner appertain 
“ing. -Hock sale to be made subject to 
•‘exisfh*K Seitses and the option to 

< “Ita*»e t-tuet portion or the sold prop 
•tort y tooeupïed by J. A Marr en, Lün- 
“ited, .wtti'. th<* approbation of the un- 
“étor.'itgiteû Master of the Supreme 
'tkmrt pueœùmt to The Judicature

i “Act., imr
) •‘tbeeeel.

AM ■jnctii» ibase teevto to bid.
Ftor~terms <t£ sale and further par

ticulars. apply to the Solicitor for tihe 
y. Ptalutitts er-^o the oudeestgned mas-

t
McDOUGALL & COWANSAsbestos <5om—£5 at 91%.

St xunetripe Pfd—17 at 76.
Brazilian—36 at 37%.
Can Cement Pfd—60 at 90.
Ontario tited—45 at 76.
Steel Canada ttxn— 20 at 69.
Dom Iron Com—95 at 56, 20 at 57, 
Shawinigan -15 at 107.
Montretil Ptrw 
Atoktitit—adO m* 84. 160 at *3%, 1«5 

at 83%, JO at 82%. 175 «U 83.
Can Car Com—35 at 44%.

United—76 at 103.

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.
58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.

Branch Offices: Ottawa, Toronto, Winnipeg, Halifax. 
St. John, Quebec.

HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL.
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

106 at SO.

1 k-UXAt 
St Maiirtce—90 at 168.
Laurefttt.de Pulp—40 at 119, 10 at 

119%. 100 at 118%.
Smelting—M at 25 
Wayagomack—50 at 146%.
B C NIeb—25 at 49.
Quebec OCnilway—* at 29, 50 at 28- 

%, 50 at-28%.
Atkmttc Sug.ir Oom—65 at 141%, 60 

jMlâW, m at 143%.
Demmpton—160 at 64%, 190 at 84%. 

.m «t>64%, 4*0 &t *4%, 60 at M%, kb

and Acte in Ainendmem

FIRE INSURANCE INSURE WITH THE HOME 
INSURANCE COMPANY

Cash Assets. Î54.595,060:3a. Casb Capital. $6,000,000.00. Net Sur 
$16.825>66J2. Surplus as Regards Policyholders. $18,616,440.7L

Pugsley Building, Corner of Princess 
and Canterbury ft»„ St. John, N. B. 

GENERAL AGENTS. Ageots Wtirted in Unrepresented Place*

I jotatoil ttili twewty-eigM day ef 
kkmï *. li).U9gO.

-STRPHEK B. J3UST7N. 
ifltowtor .«a Sfce^Bwgaame Court (tor the

T SoKSftarvdor «Bhiltito.
POTTS, Anetiv

/t
Knowilon & Gilchrist

Oro—aæ at 67%, 5id) at
L«s. 35 s* $6%, 60 at <TF%, Î85 at <8.

i6
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Winter 
TakeT

Frederlctot 
iue toe provj 
tbe tor Yori 
Jotter was r 
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1-ature, in. wh 
Cor declining 
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d'abes at tl 
election.

His letter, 
what of a 
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with tbe opp 
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an ce methods, 
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gravest conci 
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of Assembly 
the attempt c 
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Evolution—
The Survival of the Fittest
Until the introduction of the Gillette Safety Razor, no 

dared to shave without stropping his razor. Nowman
mark the tremendous progress that has been made in 
shaving methods within a generation !

20,000,000 Men Use the Gillette Today
The “Big Fellow” Gillette 
Safety Razor, shown above, is 
the latest evolution. It was 
created to meet the needs of 
men who want a sturdier, 
heavier handle than that of the 
Standard Gillette.
But you had better see the 
whole Gifleite line at your 
nearest dealers', and make your 
choice. The price is $5. per set

Today, twenty million men 
never think of stropping or 
honing, because they find, with 
the keener edges of the Gillette 
Blade, the necessity has 
vanished.
It is evolution—the survival of 
the fittest. Away with all un
necessary parts, strops, hones, 
etc. They are becoming as 
obsolete as the starting crank 
on an automobile.
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DR. CROCKET IS 
f, NOT CANDIDATE 

IN YORK COUNTY

Mrrkst to on cooeMaratlon, and oneprortnt* turn not irftne»ed In the -Party politic» hero for me, at

wh„0 r j—.-u,.. ssls uTsr.zr**'
one quostlon at preoant In my Judg- tng the course I hare Oaken. otherooneide ration ”

every other—thq 
question of ‘nesq*)nsible government, 
whether dnreppective of party) ml- 
ministrations Imd legHntor.s are, by 
'wholly unconstitutional to
be intimidated, pledged, fettered and 
contTolled, reft of the irconsclentlous 
voice and action by a group of one 
idea, men led by individuals holding 
off toes of emolument under the crown 
that employes them; whether nelf- 
cons’êtuted or constitutional author
ity shall rule, and whetBer questione 
re la ting to the upbuilding of our prov
ince, educational, agricultural, Indus
trial and the Inherent rights of mna 
and women to unquesttoftal liberty of 
moral thought and conduct must de
pend entirely upon the despotic be
hests of one small cluster of the 
people.

Business Cards3 every

CS5TO

'cZ
Action in Legislature Last 

Winter Compels Him to 
Take That Course He Says

AUTO GAS AND OILS. Colwell Fuel Co., Ltd.HBVKNOR Bbppurl
Wharf. Absolute high grade lobrkat- 
Lng oil for Autos and Motor Hosts. 
Many satisfied users. Satisfaction at 
less cost. Can or write for full par
ticulars. M. 4017.

ANY.
Co., 14 NorthAnnually use these tablets of or

ganic mm—Nuxated Iron—to build 
up red blood,strengthand endurance.

Pr-H.. B.Vail, formerly Physician in the Balti- 
rome Hospital and a Medical Examiner says-

gppasBass
eaiggsSaea

Bituminous, Anthracite 
Bunker Coal. 

Phones West 90—17.

tirade Filtered 
AQLARKET 

Y ACTIVE
AHJ.° fAINT,NQL ■VACK8MITH4Na 
end' 2 Marsb «ridge; Auto

’ïæsas
M. 67^.kl/1*' Rubber Tire Applying.

RESTAURANT. 
Mlli and Pond B

Hours. Cl__
M. 3088.

Fredericton, pey*. »-At a moot
ing tile provincial opposition commit 
the tor York county on Saturday e 
Jotter was read from Dr. W. C. 
Crocket, of this city, one of the rep
resentatives of York in the last legis
lature, fax which he stated hie reason 
Cor declining to Attend the meeting 
and Intimated that he would not be 
one of the opposition party’s caudi- 
ddbes at the approaching general 
election.

His letter, wteich has caused some
what of a political sensation, in 
which he says he is out of tic cord 
with <he opposition party leader *nd 
attacks the N. B. Temperance Alli
ance methods, and particularly the sug
gestion to secure :‘pledges’’ from all 
candidates, was in part os follows:

Reasons For Decision.
“During the lost session of the 

legislature I witnessed with the 
gravest concern the leaders and a 
Targe majority of the party with 
•which I was identified in the House 
of Assembly tamely submitting to 
the attempt of a small, 'irresponsible 
and extraneous organization to regis
ter its will and decrees as the will 
and law of the legislature, without re
gard to the considered Judgment and 
•conviction of the duly elected and 
re.vpoirstble representatives of the 
people. This surrender and abdication 
under Intimidation, of the rights and 
responsibilities of the constitutional 
law-making authority of the province 
stjTwa at the very root of our cher- 
fnih'd eystem of reisronalble govern-

"It Is already evident, that the com
ing contest, as a result of these at
tempts to throttle the legislature, the 
free voice of the electorate hi regard 
to the large matters which concern 
them is by no means likely to find 
expression—-that every measure of 
enlightened policy must become eub

ASIA CAFE, 
Up-to-date 
Benin at All 
P«an Dishes.

t. ; New and 
rant. High-Class 
Chinese and Euro-

HELPS
MAKE
RICH,

elevators
.eading With) 
res Dealt lit

We mauuzaouirt, t-ecU'iu freight, 
l aasenger, Hand Power. Dumb WalV 
era. etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO..

ST. JOHN, N. b.

8SKïÏ7 m

Cost nan
COSMAN. "THE 

hi LI Lion Signa 
Union St. M. 1047.

AN." For Ex- 
Slgn Co.. 307RED

BLOOD
SHEET METAL.

VAUGHAN AND LEONARD, 11 Marsh 
Road, Galvanized Iron. Metal CeUlnga 
Skylights, Furnaces Installed. Special
izing in Gravel Roofing. Prompt Atten- 

Prioea Reasonable. M. 2879-41.

««îïî? ÏÏS,TïïT'b,.
and Kroz°« i‘tuîalor K,‘Pal,e Darom^sa
££ <î»^r «a? ««as
5 aK‘o„ °m! S4La,led ,nal‘ Tnm

AUTO REPAIRS.
END MOTOR CAR CO., H lirus- 

Ueneia Motor Repair* lu Ail 
yepartmonta U. xjïu-tl H. f. 

nun, Aigr.

The Case of Temperance.
"You have doubtless observed i--‘t 

a demand was recently anode by the 
knot of men I lwtve referred to that 
a meeting of the legial&tv— forth- 
wiith summoned for the purpose of 
enacting legislation in accordance 
with their ex-cathedra pronounce- 
meats—an act of egregious stupidity 
from the standpoint of genuine tem
perance. and a exhibition of over
weening presumption, beginning in 
aly aggression and aermlnaitlng in as
surance end usurpation such as the

—'ran fails#ma
market SfS FSa 

IVhlte aa4 Csffl»
BINDERS AND PRINTERS

J Modern Artis! Ic Work b, 
Skilled Operator,. 

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED..-P.
Gibbon-». 1*1 BruRflele SL

5-4, CM -l^- 
89 14, e Nti 

I at 39 M, e «
38 1-4, MB «* Mi
lt 141. BO at it,
0 at 70: Rlerdoa 
ni PM t» bü

>at 7 FT’

THE McMIlLAN PRESS
SS Prince Wm. Street. 'Phone MC. If. RITTH?E D320 KL-Stoves and

Furniture Bought and Sold.
2740

_ TAILORS
TNOR. 64 Pill 

Grad* Line* ->t Engl. 
Serges for C^etom 
Cleaning, Pressing a 

Specialty. M. 2£St>.

PATENTSAU1C SERVICE A. B. TR 1nce*e Ft: High 
Ish Worsted and 

Made C.othes. 
nd Repairing a

h AU m tiERViCE,
" f^ddouK cl. When You Need a Car, 

GO. Tiign Class Cur* at Regular 
rtaisjj. Ruai/ie**, pleasure, Marriages

FET H ERfcj’l ua iij\ l 
'Hie old established 

everywhere.

F. H. Trtfta, Uii & CO.
firm. Patents 

„ Head office Royal Bauk
Building Toronto, Ottawa oTlcee, 5 
Eltta Street Office, throughont 

Booklet free.

Palp and Paper, 
m. is making an. 
d the cmnertattvo 
sipeztimg 8 pefi 
A twrims of two. 
Kk $* gtrcai wWt, 
preferred

TRUCKING
MOTOR TRUCKING and Furnl- 

» Moving to all parts of the city and 
courty. Also Second-hand Stoves and 
Ranges bought and sold.--H. Miller, 100tfsis

'et Hnu"8, Armature Winding Vlo- 
Laire“y ViOralw* Re-Opposition Convention Headquarters For Trunks

Bags and Suit Cases.
"e have a large assortment ch 

wt- are ofro-i-.^

UNIVERSAL \TTIA?ANTZINC5 co., its 
Princess St..; Tires Repaired and Re
treaded. Tire Accessories Sold. Scott 

Props M 3731-11. ** "ipiîiw-fo p-ir»3
H. HORTON 6r SON. LTD.

9 and 11 Market Square.
Phone Main 448.TE#ara»tesand of Used Cara All Makoe

ReLütrî els -^eents Briscoe Autoa 
Itea. 372 j,Acce8&olle8- «te. M. 4078;

And ."V&V^,Z^'niïNï„, 

SYDNEY GIBBS, - - 81 Sydney Street.Issues of 
Industrial 
field sub
orns, art?* 
sable and 
ride price

A Convention of the Supporters of the
JONES, WH1STON & 

JOHNSON 
Public Accountant»

. Phone M. 3916. K u. Bo, 567. 
127 Prince William street.

ST. JOHN. N. a

PROVINCIAL OPPOSITION PARTY W. A. MUNRO

•nd BoEr “dj0K.ati°°"r E"S"16*

Carpenter — Contractor 
134 Paradise Row. 

"Phone 2129.(Male and Female)

IN THE COUNTY OF KINGS

Will Be held in the Court House at Hampton 
on Friday, September 24th

AT7rf'FR°sT^EscuTPR!8îi5;îî,3 

SS.'îr^ASSJÏÏ!" vo. AUTO INSURANCEVICTORIA HOTEL
Better Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN', v 
St. John Hotel Co., Ltd. 

Proprietors.
A. M. PHILLIPS. Manager.

Ask for our New Policy 
PIRE, THEFT. TRANSIT. 

COLLISION.
All in One Policv.

Enquiry for Rates Solicited
Chas. A. MacDonald & Son

Provincial Agents.

^ePalre-1- Ignition Trouble Repalr- 
K- , C”„ra Bought anrl Sold. Second- 

Magnetos and Colla Always on

b-i

aalize in 
Issues of 
id merit, 
-8 p.c to

Phone 1536
mond St. ;

ROYAL HOTEL FIRE INSURANCE
at 2 o’clock, p. m.

The Convention is called for the purpose of selecting candidates 
for the County in the Opposition interests at the approaching elec
tion.

King Street
6t. John's Leading Hotel. 

RAYMOND & DOHERTY GO., LTD.

WJLO i JUU..NuiTi:i r. SFiBg*
We Carr,- a Complete Line of Cake, 
Pastry and Bread. M. 1167.

NdR.TH FND SHOE STORE, Main and 
Bridge Sts. You Cannot Look Well 
Dressed Unless You Wear Good Shoes. 
We Have Them for Men. Women and 
Children. Shoe Repairs. Goodyear

(1851.)
Fire, War. Marine and Motor Cars 

Assets exceed $6.000,000.
Agents Wanted.

R. W. W. FRInk a SC!' 
Branch Manager

r our In-
POYAS & CO., King Square 

JEWELERS
St. JohnSugges

ts FOR------
Fun lines of Jev^iry and Watohea. ’ “Insurance That Insures'' 

Prompt repair work. Phone M. 2365-11' ______ sjrft LB

--------------------------------------- Frank R. Fairweather & Co
SIGNS ----  EXTENSION I13 Canterbury Street. Lh une

LADDERS AND TRESTLES 
H. L MACGOWAN

HOUSE AND SKIN PAINT tilt,
79 Brusaeils St.

CREAMERY

3498 Confect,ODery and Ice Cream. M.
(Signed) J. A. MURRAY, 

GEO. B. JONES, 
H. V. DICKSON.

[•]

BOND
•* CAFES.

DOMINION CAFE. 120 
Most Modern Cafe 
Quality and Best 
Meals Dinner and Su

k ^@>87 tHEpSTlONLtd. 20 Charlotte St. ;
in the City. High 

Service. Special 
M. 8427.

------THE------
QUEEN INSURANCE CO.

ftlliam St 
N. B.

oilers- me security <u uie 
and Wealthiest lire Office in 
World.

£ o.it’Phone Main 697.
STMAen’.C£™n Day SS^^SSSZ". 

Also A La Carte. Boothe for Ladles. 
Sveclal Attention Given Dinner Parties. 
Moat Popular Cafe in St. John. M.

ST. JOHN. N. B.

C. E. L JARVIS & SONP. O. Box 752.
Provincial Agents.WM. E. EMERSON 

Plumber and General 
Hardware

31 UNION STREET.
WEST ST. JOHN. PHONE W. 175pposition 

Convention
CONFECTIONERY

CORONA COMPANY. LTD., 277-298 Un
ion St.--Manufacturers of Fine Confec
tions. M. 3640 and 8641. St. John

FARM MACHINERY
OLIVER PLOWS, 

MCCORMACK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINERY 

J. P. LYNCH. 270 Union Street 
Get ou

-,
CLOTHING. “LADIES’ ”

THE PARISIAN CT/TTHTNO STORE, 559 
Main St.. 25 Brussels St. Always a full 
line of Turtles’ Suits. Coats, Dresses, 
Waists, Skirts and Whltewear and Chil
dren's Wear. We aim to sell the high
est-grade of clothing at lowest prices. 
You will always find bargains here.-- 
Parlslan Clothing Store.

r prices and terms before 
buying elsewhere.FRANCIS S. WALKER 

Sanitary and Heating 
Engineer

No. 14 Church Street
Furniture, Upholstering, 
Repairing and Polishing

We are ex

BAIG’S CASH AND CREDIT. 235 Union 
st : Ladies’ Clothier and Furrier. We

JOSEPH GOLDMAN. 26 Wall St., Opp. 
Winter St.--Ladles’ and Men's Clothier 
and Furnisher. Prices Always Right.

and solicit your busin^
—.u>

uction PRESERVING TIME EMERY'S
We are prepared to meet ail your 

needs for Preserving Kettles, Bottles 
and other necessities.

125 Princess ou l uuic jjL. «Üô-il.
cléSning and pressing

FRET- WILLIAMS. 728 Main St.-- 
presstng and Repairing Work

n r COLGANRL29GWaHtrloo St.: We Main St.
Specialize on Prescriptions. Complete ______________
T 1res of Toilet Articles and Drug Sun- 
dVles. ’ Quality Drugs Our Motto.1’ M.

DOCTOR OF CHIROPRACTIC.
DR F.. ARTHUR WESTRUP, Heglth 

Hay Institute. D Coburg St. Spinal ad- 
Instmenta which will move the cause 
o' Disease. M. 4287.

A Convention of the Provincial Opposition Party (male 
and female) will be held at

aï- F1RE INSURANCECleaning. Pri 
Promptly Do A. M. ROWAN

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE 
ACCIDENT AND SICKNESS 

CONTRACT BONDS

Chas. A. Macdonald & Son,
'Phone 1556b

'Phone M. 39S

i Established 1870.

G.G. MURDOCK, A.M.E.I.C
Civil Engineer and Crown Land 

Surveyor,
74 CARMARTHEN STREET. 

Phones M. 61 and M. 655.

lse, costs 
r Invested 
therefore 
ensures & 
it earned

4- 49 Canterbury St.

THE SEAMEN’S INSTITUTE
ST. JOHN

----------------------- ON------------------------

Thursday, September 23rd

W. Simms Lee, 
F. C. A.

Geo. H. Holder,

LEE & HOLDER
DRY GOODS

R M. TOBIAS. ?33 Union St: Shaker 
Min Ends. Ladles’. Gents’ and Chll- 
.iron’s Heavy Underwear. Ladle*’ Silk 
XV.lists and Hosiery, New Good* at Old

sclfne, as 
i cheaper 
decline as 
Value of 

irther En-

HAROLD A. ALLEN Chartered Accounuauts, 
QUEEN BUILDINGS, HALIFAX. N. S. 

Rooms 19, 20, 21
Telephone, Sackvflle 1212.

Architect.
Special Offer to Parties That Propose 

to Build at Once.
P. O. Box 23. Telephone Connections

P. O Box 72*ELECTRIC STEAM PRESSING 
jr \ HOLLIS. 60 Winter Pt.. Tallnr-- 

O. iinlng. Pressing and Repairing While 
You Wait.

Chas.L. Archibald, A.M.ELI.G,FURNITURE
SON BROS 40 Dork St.. Dewier In 
tore. <*arneta. Oilcloth*. Stoves, 

pcs. T .adles’ and Gents' Clothing 
Is Sold on Easv Pavments.

a lifetime 
i the Wise

CONSULTING ENGINEER AND 
ARCHITECT.

Room 16. 1 (12 Prince William St 
Man. Engineer International Con

struction Co.. Ltd.
Phonos fi.'t or 07“

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engraver*

GROCERS
PURDY'S CAST! GROCERY <tfi Wall St.. 

r»en1er In First-class Ornr*r1r«. Vege
ta Mes. Fruit Butter and Eggs m

WATER STREET.

Sons We have fifty double service 
tires, guaranteed, 30x3J/i, 

$12.00
Other sized on application. 

Dealers write for special agency.

United Auto Tire Co., Ltd.
104 Duke Street, St. Jocn, N. B

GROCERIES AND H 
TIN COGGER. AND SO 
et Sq. ; Gioverles. 

Hardware. Suburbs 
M. 1677.

ARDWARE.
N, 364 Haymar- 

Feed. 
Solicited.

cVHa v. Oat

sdericton
h -xGRAIN AND FLOUR 

N S RpniNFFP. 114-116 Mill St. 
Flour and Mill Feed. MaI at 2 o’clock, p. m.

In view of the announcement concerning the ap
proaching Provincial election it is most essential that 
thisjeonvention should be largely attended as it will have 
to deal with the important questions of leadership and 
organization.

In 265.

VANS HACKS AND TAXI-CABS.
FRANK DONNELLY. 134 Pri 

Auto. Coach and Livery Serv 
Jng ail Boats ami Trains. Horses 
and Sold. M 2466.

k yt—j "w A0j
ncees St. ; 
Ice. Meet - 

ugMt

“G. B.”
CHOCOLATES

i. HOTELS
QUEEN HOTEL 113 Princess St.- — 

Rooms by Day or Week. Popular Prices. 
Cvr fort able Accommodation». W. G. 
Holdon. Mgr. ' M 2358-11.

5u, N. B. The Standard cf Quality 
in Canada

Our Name a Guarantee of the 
Finest Materials.

eg, Halifax. THE DUSTERlN HOUSE. W. E.- 
I»pu1ar West St. John Hotel Ri 
by Day or We 
like Accommoû.

-The
With 

at Iona L.
Board. Home- 
. H. Duffy. W.6D«°

\« MACHINISTS.
DICK AND DODGE. 105 Water St.: Gen

eral Machinists. Auto, Marine and Sta
tionary i.ias Engine Repairs. Oxy- 
Acetjlene Wilding Mill. Factory r.nd 
Steamboat Repairing. M. 4023.

Let Cuticura Help You 
Look Like This

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.

5«l I

WTH THE HOME 

CE COMPANY 

Net Sur 
,615,440.71. 
r of Prince»» 
t, John, N. B. 
seated Piece*.

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
MARRIAGE LICENSES Issued at Wes

son’s. Main SL

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING AND

Nothing better to care for your skin, 
hair ana hat ids. The Soap tocleanae 
and purify, the Ointment to suothv 
and heal. Use them tor daily tuOev 
Bmp 25c. OfadmwH 25 eed 50c. Sold 
throughout theDamimoo. Canadian Depot;

Limited. SL Paul SU MontowL 
HW Ci»cw» Soep ikivM widkuut ■■». I

For Reliable and Professional 
Optical Services, call at

S. GOLDFEATHER
S20 Main luiwtatrs.j Tel. M 3413-11

/r J. A. MURRAY. CUTTING. 
PAIR WO 

of^ Gu
GENERAL RE 

SL All kinds 
Autoa Repaired, 
given special alt

RK. 9 Leinster 
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Remembered On
Her Birthday

IS YOUR WIFE 
YOUR GOVERNESS 

OR SWEETHEART?

Are You Run-Down?
Do You Lack Ambition?

from the genuine article. Beauty la 
the keynote o>f every DeiMllle produc
tion. To secure thhj, no expense of 
time, money or effort is spared.

In his Jaitest ploture, “Why Change 
Your Wife?" Mr. DeMflle has taken 
for his theme a strikingly dramatic 
phase of young married life. He has 
shown hmv a wife can be too attentive 
to her hobby, can fondle him and cod
dle him like a nursemaid and forget 
ell the while that what this big red- 
blooded chap wants Is a playfellow, a 
chum and partaker in his innocent 
pleasures and a regular old-fashioned 
sweetheart, even to the extent of a 
' spat~ or two Just to make the recon
ciliations all the sweeter. The story 
truly points out a great moral to 
thousands of well-intentioned wives 
who are rather misunderstanding 
their husbands and thereby making an 
undercurrent of trouble that, often 
leads to tears and separation.

Reflections of A Bachelor Grl
By HELEN HOWLAND

It one is not in good health, life is 
not” what It should be. We do not 
claim Vital Tablets will bring s dead 

person
you bake them for a time you will be 
à different person. You will live and 
enjoy life as you are not doing now. 
They are a wonderful tonic. You will 
be surprised at yourself. Get a box 
from your druggist. Price 50c. a box 
or 6 for $2.50 at all drug store*, or 
by mail from The Sodbell Drug Oo., 
Montreal.

(•Oopyvlgkht, 1D20, by The Wheeler Syndicate, Inc.
L. O. B. A. Pays Tribute to 

Mrs. Sweet, One of Its Old
est Members Here.

This Question is Answered in 
Imperial’s Big Feature "Why 
Change Your Wife" — On 
Again Today and Tomorrow

to life, but we claim that ifA bride and bridegroom «Mom realize thaï they are married un
til they Had themes Wes actually enjoying their little quarrels.Every 1 lome in Canada Needs

"FRUIT-A-T1VES”
When a girl «rays "The bord wi". provide." she means that He 

will provide her with a husband tad thus save her from stenography. A delightful occasion in the history 
of the L. O. B. A. was celebrated last

rsa:‘Steeje -üï ~ w«.r .
Sweet, ot Fairvllle, who is one of the story of married life. It Is staged in 
oldest members of the Order, a mem- “’Vi ““lït’l “ TTJf , 
her ot Lodge No. 18. was entertained £»»«*•
by Lodge No. 19 m the Hall. Market ThJJ“ .îlavS th" iMdhlg

Building. Mrs. U. O.AkMiW. îx-des In "Male and' Fannie." llehe
Grand Mistress presided, and a spies Daniels la ah» in the cant, « welt m I 
did programme was carried ont This „.1|0,t ot othor favarlteS| auch M 
included an eïdress of congratulation Theodorc Kneloff. the famous Russian 
to Mrs. -Sweet by Mr*. Akerlcy, who Unr.cer; Sylvia AslUon. Clarence Gel- 
spoke words of good wishes. A pres- dllr, and Maym Kptoo 
eolation of a handsome gift was made stamding shoulders high above the 
anti Mrs. Sweet in replying to the ad- nines of motion picture directors are
dress told of the old days In the t^p few men who reprewemt the raos-
Order and gave many Interesting in- te-rs of the profession. Among them, 
cidents of the work. She has been a Cecil B. DoMillo ranks with the high-
member for over twenty-flve years. <wt. A pioneer in the photoplay ta-

_After the business meeting the la dustry. Mr. DeMille brought to his 
die« adjourned to the banquet hall task of picture producing the ideals 
where a delicious supper was served, of a true artist.
The table decorations Included a Perhaps the secret of Mr. DeMiHe’s
beautifully trimmed birthday cake, success is the fact that he is a rare
Those taking part in the programme combination ot imaginative artist and
were Mrs. O. Stinson, Mrs. Fred l readisa. He Is a dreamer who sets
Duff and Mrs. T. Rodgers. about making his dreams come true in

a perfectly natural manner. If, as in 
"Male and Female,” u tropical island 
were necessary as a background. Mr. 
DeMille set to work constructing one. 
When completed, it could not. be told

To those suffering with Indigestion. 
Torpitv Live.. Constipation, .^Lok or 
Nervous Headaches. Neuroigaa, Kid 
»ey Trouble Hhenmati-iiL Pain in; 
the Hiet.. Kcsema and other ektiu aa 
fecOou3. ’liYuil a-tives ’ gtve.i proiue:

4Every man would ,Ah* the u>b >ggan." occasionally, if he tek. that 
lie wold rely on some w mi an to drag the «fed up the Mil, agxit;. for

relief and aenurea a speedy recovery 
whei the tne.umem ts failhfulH fo*
lowed.

When man has to stoo and think what to say in a love fetter, it iid 
a sign that hie caution has come Into notion—and bis heart is having 
a reaction.

This big feature te on again today 
aiud tomorrow.

"TTnar.-a-ttvee" ia the only medicine i 
made Hum Fixm -oou tanning til» modi- 
titus.! psiutip-Os ol applet oranges, 
flgk wvd prunes, oombintvi with vaüi- 
abto ton4o, ami antiseptics.

»0c. a boat, i for SZJmj. trial size. 25c. 
At all deakvK or sent postpaid try 
Fruit a-tives, Oi awa. Ont.

i There ie a* much diffeircciN* between an •undenstandtuig" anl 
bonii tide engagement," dew Heart «« there is between am 1.0.U. and
r chock

T 1SeuiAme has nuW thw Hie trouble wOth married people 1» that they 
•r >; too close « view of ou* another and thus lose ail Uhp onchant-
meut aj’.d 
iiig. thhx !

aespontive. which distant^ hand»: which ts practically 
trouble wi h married pejpie is Uwet <hev are marred:

say-

THERE Will BE MORE CROWDS TODAYVISITS HER SON’S 
GRAVE AT YPRES

Stnrply bveawse a man asks you if you could love him ts not ne- 
vuusnrily a sign that be wants you io. 
fur • janoperedness,*' in <xi*-e of a eudden attack.

k may be mereby a move
Is Your Wife Your Governess or Your Sweetheart?

Those •’•spirit ixnrnuuuicaftions” would be a kx more cwvknetog to 
some women, if all the husbands who come back would not be oo ab
solutely positive that they are in heaven.

Giaoe >Bsw c. B., Sept Hu. Mr®. J 
,T. Oasmpbell br.s returned from a vts.t 
U> Engiacui and Belgium. While n 
Bdlgiium s.he Melted the grate of her 
•scr.. the ia.» Private Charles S-. Camp
bell «xf the 25th battalion who 
kitted in action on Dec. 23. IB 1*5 Her 
Visit t«o the old country was chiefly i 
•ftor- the purpose of seeing her eon’s ! 
giave and her niisskm she state* was! 
not «rally materially assisted by British |

TOM MEIGHAN, GLORIA SWANSON

BEBE DANIELS AND OTHERSWEATHER PROOF COMPLEXION.If everybody in the world seems to be going against you. wbv not 
turn uround and jog along wiah Uie crowd? In the Supeib DeMille ProductionIt's fine when you havo a mmplex- 

ion tluU's wetuUter proof. No. we 
don't mean the enameled kind, ft is 
a lact tiiat Wanda Hawley’s famous 
pink and white ibelnuty doesn’t seem to 
be a fleeted by sum and wind. At 
she’s the only actress in the tUm col
ony who doros Old Suxl to do his worst 
by riding bax-.k and forth to tlie istud'io 
in an unoovered roadster.

9ucc«.»e in a love-affair goes to a man’s head and make» htm »t>
dizzy he begins to wonder why soicb a dazzling creatre should 
himself all on ONE girl?

“See
how

govertMtietiiL officials but her journey 
was mode pi ear-ant us well.

ibBoard Meetino Y. W. C. A. Starts wmjjsnj*ïyqpiT. TMt.ua^'1 j.?rrc?
, iOf The Y. M. C. A. Residence ClubDaily Fashion 

Hint

FLOGS THE PROFITEERS.

M"Q ■23QUQI— j Budapest, Sept. 20.—Flogging as a
Introduction of Two New Sec-! Miss Gladys Kelt is President I runj,hmi'nl for ,‘,'lvl<'t,‘<l proiltwre

' has proved so satisfactory to the pub
lic that the ministry of justicels cofl- 
slderilig ita Inflict km for other off- 
fe nces. Regal

re taries Was Feature Yes- of Organization Formed 
Last Evening.terday—Reports Received.Prvpared Especially For This 

IhePsspaper
ü| The introduction of two new «eçre- 

! taries was u feature of the Board 

| meeting of the Y \\ r. A. held yes
terday afternoon ai the “Y"'. King 

i street. Miss Caroline Littlefield, phy
sical director, and Miss Phyllis Woods 

; girls' work secretarj. who arrived oil 
! Saturday and Monday respectively, 

were introduced to the board of direc
tors by the

! secretary in the absence of'Mrs'.11. 
rook shank.

Justice A. S. White of Sussex was 
in the city yesterday. FREE RUNNINGSomething new In the way of clubs 

was formed yesterday, when the girls 
at the Y. W. t\ A., on KÎng street,~br- 
gaaired a Residence Club. The follow
ing officers were elected:

Miss Gladys Kelt. President.
Miss Winifred Brown, Vice Pres.
Miss Law. Secretary.
Miss Baiser, Treasurer
A constitution was drawn up and it 

was decided 
months’ programme, officers to be el
ected for that term. A cumber of in
teresting affairs are planned.

Table Salt
*

Don’t Spoil Your Hair
By Washing It

THE CANADIAN SALT CO. LIMITED
’

<8>

if {When you wash your lmir, be care
ful what you use. Don't use prepaved 
shampoos or anything else, that con
tains too much alkali, 
very injurious, as It dries the scalp 
and makes the liai/* bektic.

The best thing to lise is just plain 
mulsified cocoanut oil. for this is 
purq and entirely greaseless. It’s 
cheap, and beats anything >lse^i 
pieces. You can get th’te at any drug 
store, and a few ounces will «ast the 
whole family for months.

Simply moisten the hair with wa
ter and rub it in, about a teaspoonful 
is all that is required. It makes nn 
abundance of rich, creamy lather, 
cleanses thoroughly, and rinses out 
easily. The hair dries quickly at d 
evenly, and Is soft, fresh looking, 
blight, fluffy, wavy and easy to hLn 
die. Besides, it loosens and lakes out 
every particle of dust, dirt and dani-

Miss Anne Teekpresident, Mrs. .1 A. Me 
Kuna Austin acvêB as

to outline a

for this is

is holding a clearance sale 
of the remaining stock 

at the

-Mrs. Jamieson gave an excellent 
: -port of I he Travelers' Aul stating 
Mint Miss Hoyt and her assistant htid 
met 2M trains and, 26 boats, 134 per
sons were given nelp at the depot or 
taken to hotels. I7:t people were taken 
to the Transient Home. A man. his

) There is no dish which is 
pealing to the appetite than erfe-p. 
calent salads, or those of juice fruit.

Onion Salad.
Vhop mild onions; add minced pars- 

ley and pour over a well seasoned 
dressing. Serve on head lettuce.

Grapefruit and" Celery

grapefruit pulp with linely cut 
celery, using twice us much grapefruit 
as celery. Serve on lettuce with may. 
cimaise.

more ap-/ Companion Picture to “Don’t Change Your Husband’’f !
'll to

Burton Holmes’ Absorbing Travelogues

Downstairs Seats 35c. Upstairs 25c.
Matinee Adults 25c. Children 15c.

McAvity Munition Plant
wife and live children coming 
England were met and when it was 
found that the piu 
t-oldier the Patriotic Fund was noti
fied and they caved for the ^family.

Miss TapscotL general secretary.

at very much reduced 
prices.

Sale will last one week only 
commencing Sept. 27.

For further information 
'Phone M. 641.

n was a returned
ISalad.'

Mix THURSDAY
j/ ^

J?/

ÏTAI-ÜBING EYELET EM- 
BROIDEKY

! told of a party given for the girls in 
; the Home and of plans for classes, 
i She reported on the information given 
; at tile Kxhibitlon.

Richard Harding Davis' well- 
known Romance ‘‘Soldiers of 
Fortune."

The Three P’s.
. Take a cupful each of stewed quar-

ten d prunes, pineapple and rolled pea- 
nuts: mix well and serve in lettuce 
cups with a French dressing.

Various Reports

IMPERIAL'. Mrs. Lngsdin in the cafeteria re- 
Bum- Fashion decrees eyelet em- . t ort .stated that r-tiSl meals had been 

hr.v as the decoration par ex- during the month. 291» o(
ct.rtuce for serge, trlcotine and silk , whir It wore served to tin House '.iris 
cashmere dresses. This design is in | a,; j suff x fcaLnce on the right -uie 

aric h ue s^rge, the eyelets be:ng i was reported from the cafeter’a as 
worked m black and the flat satin 
stitches of the design in "blue. The 
ecaHops - the lower edge of 'he ; 
tunic and trbont the sleeves are in 
• c'.f-i'ole*. Satin is used tor the belt.
Medium .-ize 
Inch material.

Pictorial Review Dress No. D043.
Sizes, 34 fo II inches bust. Price. 35 
cent». Embroidery 
fer. bln- >r yellow. Price 4v cents.

Mon., Tue., Wed. 
Sept. 27-28-29

With One Matinee 
Performance

• ITomato and Chive Salad.
Pee! iuixl chill email, ripe, round to

matoes; roll in a boiled set Lad dressi 
then in chopped chives. Arrange 
the will leaves of lettuce and serve 

well-ditiled.

a THE MUSICAL TRIUMPH OF THE DECADE 
An Epoch in St. John’s Stage History

wei; a* from thu dormitories. Xt tb^ 
Tram-ivut, Home lia beds had been 

orted. The 
or bell from

pro’’fled. Mis Austin rept 
resignation of Mrs. It. A. f*

, :he 1 jo a rd of directors was regretfully rwiu.re* 3%yards 54- |,cce,ted

Takt. the smalJ green mustard phuits 
or cress, mix with young lettuce and 
serve with French dressing The mus
tard, cut flue and mixed with, cottage 
cheese, makes a most tasty salad, add
ing a little cooked salad dressing.

IhfKvY' 'JE&,_

r Lyrics by T|| jl |

Opt Harry Graham fl

Music by 
Haaold Fraser ôiHPscw 
F Clifford Harris 
Valentine a Jas W.Iite

i
Miss Mary Allison field secro-ary 

| uf Girls Work was present and intro- 
! tluvcd Miss Vhyllks Wood. After a <lis- 
;; ission on Girls’ Work a resolution
! was nas ttd 10 the effect that in co- tided that all girls Joining the gym-
I operation with the co-opc-rative com- nasium classee must be members of
im "0 a portion of .Xti^ Woods' time the Y. W. C. A
‘ n\ i ;.d be at he disposal of the The meeting closed with arrange-
I churches in order to promote the G. ments for an appeal for funds to be

: T. Programe. It was also de- made shortly.

A.---Mr
?xSo. 12594. Trane-

ii? 'K

Les ■
ByArrangement
WITH THE ESTATE OF
George Edwards 

Ionoon.Eng 
Presented in its
ENTIRETY

jPictorial Review Patterns are 
sold in St. John by F. W. 

Daniel & Co., Ltd.

■
C£r;

w.

wrm compute
H0RUS DIRECT

Daly^TheatrlPerfected
Ignition

Current
!

for Farm Engines, Tractors, and 
Easy Starting Ignition on Fords
' I 'HERE’S a fresh snap and go—a swifter, 
1 more vigorous kick to the piston—the in

stant you hook a Columbia Hot Shot Dry Bat
tery to your gasoline engine.

A Single Dry Battery of 
3 to 12 Cellpower

Packed with power; crammed with vitality; 
chock full of zip—a dry battery improvement 
in energy and long life that you never believed 
was possible.

Canadian Made for Canadian Trade.

MAIL ORDERS ACCEPTED FROM THIS DATE 
Personally Selected Seats on View Friday, 24th i

NIGHT PRICES
21 Orch. Rows at..............

S Orch. Rows at.................
Box Locations at.................
2 Balcony Rows at..............
Other Balcony Seats.........
Rear Bal. (Rush)..............

THE MATINEE
21 Rows Orch. ait..............

S Rows Oroli. at...............
Box Locatione at ..............
2 Balcony Rows at........................(1.60

$1.00
75c.

5
..........$2.50
. . . . 12.00 
. . . . $3.00
..........*2.00
. ... $1.50 
..........$1.00

$2.00
$1.50
$2.50

!

I

! Other Balcony Seats 
Rear Bal. (Rush)...I

:

"THE distinctive Red Rose flavor, 
*■ aroma and rich, full strength 

is found in every Red Rose 
Sealed Carton.

Never sold in bulk.i
!.

Yoa will always enjoy Red Rose Coffee

\

I

i
*

Il \ ii J
»

?
XFOR WOMEN AMUSEMENTSl

i *

■ ■ ;■G '
. ■ *
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C ACTS OF HIGH / 
U CLASS VAUDEVILLE

TODAY 
Matinee at 2.30 

Evening at 7.30 and 9
Serial Photo Drama 

And Orchestra

CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON CO., LIMITED 
TORONTO

Dry and 
Storage

Spring Clip Binding Posts on 
Cell No. S, No Entra Charge. n,

Columbia Batteries
Fahnestock

Colombia

it-

1
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-*i Claims Dandruff WU1
Cause Baldness j MARINE NEWS P?ui. tto . y. ».

G .* $> .. Ui' (ie‘ 0. 8. Syenr. itf.b- 
binatou. X ;

•Sc!:r WU eper 31. Ocf* 
N 8; stmr C.inadian

-
3 ♦ • -Vv v    '::.v •• •:.

■ f .
r „.....v... '

Surprise

«■ SOAP : 1

R2EGo.i-*tw i 
fin. King ik,rt,
bfnsiior. 1 '.'ii. Maewe’l. M.jn'real; ■ ■■
a- =<*hr A/-he Verna. 66. BlenJtihom.i Montreal gi a^r.nwr - B~-' ^Pt.« Oct.T^RAL:°LASCO"a,urn,n

H, Wsraock. < lienee Harbor. Oti. IS. Nov. 20 . .................. CMMBltr»
Canadian Ports PORTLAN0-GLA6GOW.

(Obrioimua Bulling.#

If you have dandruff you muet get PORT OK ST. JOHN, N. D. 
rid of it quickly--It’s positively dau Tuesday. September 20, 1820. 
gerous and will surely ruin your hair. Arrived Monday

Dandruffy heads mean faded, brit- Schr A P DavWeon :>03. Richard, 
tie, ecraggly hair that finally dies— p*rth. Amboy n J. 
new hair will not grow —then you are Schr J K MtaoheW, 310. Roberts, 
hairless and nothing can help you, F<^th A^bo>- N J 

The sure way to bunish daivtinff _ 8 3L8L Brlggj, Neuvltaa,
for good Is to destroy the gam that .
causes it. To do this quickly, safely (oaatwiee—Qua achr Alma, Oonnore,
and without risking u penny gpr irom M’ Barkvr' B<^ver Hvhrbor 
y®ur druggist sonu- Parisian *uige Cleared Monday

[0Tm\ TWi la guarantee i .o Lia» schu International. 7, (Xh*. 
keep away all dandruff, stop itching blast port. Me.
scalp, check falling hair, and promote Gas schr Pioneer, 9, Hooper Kant- 
a new growth, or the cost, jaiall as port. Me
11be refunovd. Gas sdur Caearoo, 24, Johnson. Jflnet-

Parisian sage is a scientific p; -par- port. Me.
who will diacitos “«on-that supplies hair need-;—an Gaa schr tieasie L, 14, Poland East-

proMbSUosL In ad- Antiseptic liquid neither ulc tv or port. Me.
npr?mn«HR8y l° apply unrl daintily Gas schr Helen McColt, 17, Grew, 
perfumed. Baetport. Me.

-a- JnT ‘..WofT «• McNe,,.

LoTS» 17TBtJ,W>r' j üiï-^gh.1' mnlglu-'i, ™m, Htentton F1°ronc* ,-ra'1' Bn6'

1%™rjzr a6u°din'h,,r ,nr

W«rttag*xn, Sept, 21.—The Oftenth 
Sntoroatiotiaï Congress Agalnilt Alco- 
ilMxSaan wtil open tatnumrow tor a six 

•<tey eeeedoti • with delegates tram most 
S>>ait8 of the world present. Origin- 
aaiy, tîhe Congre*» was to have awean 
bled in ISIS, but baring been post
poned year by year because of the 
•ww ttis proseut meeting will 1«* the 
first elnce that tu Milan, Italy, in- 1913.

Qpieakeirs tram 15 foreign countries 
■re <m «he urogram. Those from the 
"Untiled States w.U inaludc William J. 
iBryiaa, AhUwnoy-üenera 1 Palmer and 
‘Secretary Daniels, 
phase® oft national 
dfelon to the speeches, the Congre» 
will etaee a PWgoaiu illuritratlng the 
mitn-rtqoor movement 1n tinte country, 

iAn exhibit also will be held of 
'toPRsbs and metthodts used in

Chatham. N B-Arvd Sept. 18. stmr Dec. 11 ... saturuia
J L*reen, Baker, 1.30*. Newport, ü B. .. v »............................... baiumia

Od Svtii 1* bkt Argo. <]«,!«. naan-1 oh o No? r <v,« M”vl;1*',
auge, Rhyl, G E. | Cl- a. Nov. 6 ............................. Columb a

Campbelton—Arvil Sej>t 17, edir, , "ew roflk L iVERPOOL 
Sumin Csmeroo. McLean, Pictou, N H. OoL. 23. Nov. 20 ... Germania

<M Sept 17—barque Alfhteld. Mon- ' °el- *• Nov- •• Bee. «......... K. Aug. Viet.
kerund, Buenos A tree: lath, aux sclir ! ^ v.« PLY. A CHER.
Clarice 8 Oaethto». Dish or, Roaarin, 0ct- HI. Nov. 86, Juji-,1 ...........Canale
s A N- Y ..CHERBOURG. \>OJTHAMP rOM

Sipl.31.Oct. 12, Nov 2
Sept . 30, Oct. 28 ...........
Oct 7. Nov. 11, Dec. ’j ,

Bl

Down?
Ambition? All Cakes of Laundry Soap look more or lew 

alike, but they can be quite different in 
Quality and Value.
“SURPRISE” is just good Solid Soap—not 
padded or filled with useless material to 
make it look big.
It’s the largest real Soap value.

Bathurst- Arvd Sept 15, sr.hr Chau
tauqua, Preston—I loading for Hav
ana)) ; a S Sa-rmtol W Hatheway, 
Waterford.

Parrsbono—Arvd Sept 17, r^dir Minis 
Prince, Liverpool; achr Minus Bing. 
Liverpool.

SM Sept 16. eohr Minas Princaer 
Swansea.

Spencer's Island. N S S1<1 Sept 14, 
schr B R Tower, New York

d health, life Is 
>e. We do not 
ill bring a dead 
e claim that if 
hue you will be 
du will live and 
not doing now. 
tonic. You will 

»lf. Get a box i 
Tice 50c. a box .A 
drug store®, or 
dbell Drug Co.,

.. Aquitania
. Mauretania

Imperator j 
N. Y„ PLY., CHER., HAMBURG.

Oct. 30, Dec. 0................................  Salon's ’
N Y, PATRAS, DUBROVNIK AND; 

TRIESTE-
Sept. 23 .................... ........................ Its!*s I

.............  Pamionia j
roe r,*M ®f !»»«*«, frelsat and feme» iwrtioulers apply to local agenu or
THE ROBERT REFORO CO., LTD

OHNSBALAOgXTS
ktt PRINCE WIU.ÎAM STREET 

•T. 40VN. NJB.

Oct 30 .........

thm V Aatpt SwhUtuus The Si. CrvixSeaP Mft. (SkBRITISH PORTS
Barbadoee— Arvd .Sept 15, schr S«v 

man, O A Knowlton, St John r will load 
at Fornandlna for east coast of Ctroa.

FOREIGN PORTS
Havana—Arvd Sept 10. scîu* Prte- 

cilltt, Alden, St John N ti
SCHOONER NOTES

TOBACCO HABIT 
DANGEROUS CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGon again today

saya Doctor Connor, formerly of 
Johns Hopkins hospital. Thousands 
of men suffering from fatal diseases 
■would be in .perfect health today were 
It not for the deadly drug Nicotine. 
Stop the habit now before it is too 
late. It’s a simple habit to rid your
self of the tobacco habit in any form. 
Just go to any 
and get some
them as directed and lo; the 
cious habit quickly vanishes. Drug
gists refund the money if they fail. 
Be sure to read large and interesting 
announcement by Doctor Connor soon 
to appear in this pajrer. It tells of 
the danger of nicotine poisonug and 
how to avoid it. In the meantime try 
Nlcotol tablets; you will be surprised 
at the result.

IF

Two cents per worJ each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.Is1 our-mafited schooner Freitia i£. ai 

rived at Port Groville on tiept. i-t, from 
At-w torn in baiiaat, and after vaulK- 
ing and overhaul.tag, she will load lor 
the United Sûtes or West Indies.

Four-maeted schooner Beaei© A 
WMto passed up the Bay Sept lx 
bound from Boston to Windsor, wit» 
a cargo of fertilizer. After discharg
ing she goes to Apple River to loan 
piling tor her owners, <J. T. White and 
Son, for New York.

The tern schooner Hiram D. Mac 
Lean, which has been in the beach at 
Parrsboro, painting, haa finished and 
will load for Barbadocs

MALE HELP WANTED WANTED
up-to-date drug 

Nlcotol tablets;
&

take WANTED—Men to work WANTED—A first or «ecoad-clAee 
female school teacher. District No 8 
New Bandoc. Gloucester County. A.1 
Fngllsh scholars. Appiy to Horace 
Hornebrook. Stonehaven P. o., U)ou 
cestor Co. N. ü

ODAY nt our Cambridge Mill. Ap
ply at once to The Wilson Box 
Co-. Ltd.. St. John, N. B.

FIREMEN, BRAKEMEîT $i75-,2M l„*v,ANi.£° - secuua-ciiaa Icmm 
monthly, exp.-rience uuncccesary.j 1eijc ur lur District No. 14. Pansu u 
Write Railway care Stiindard, St.! ,, U^0IJ APPiy. statipg suiary. Ui 
John. N. B. ! M l Secretary, tiighueia.

WANTED - ^riinrü.î-nâotyS,
Operator for No. 8 niacliinp. Apply' TEACHER WANTED. — Soooud 
to Amherst D«Uy News, Amherst,1 clusti female teauner ..... cisiv.l.
N- 8 ‘ J1, 1*af:ah °f Covenlaie Apnfv m.

mg salary to Beverly Ricker, See. Lr. 
1 'Jl-tle Vreck. Alb. f0 x

Furness Line
From London. To London.
Qn^,A^Ut About
September 30.. A steamer. .October i»

/)rkietheart?

Manchester Line1 /ON
From M.nchexter To Philadelphia 
q ct and Manchester
sept. 18 Manchester Merchant Oct. 2.

at Windsor.

1 itv
/

P,isseng r Ticket Agents for 
Atlantic Lines.

Norti.
h

Laporte, Martin, Limitée
584 St. Paul Street, 

MONTREAL

FURNESS, WITHY CO., Ltd.
Royal Bank Bldg.

WANTED—At once, men for Que
bec mill, 
good w

'yj &vu Ui Inside and outside work, 
•agoü. Apply immediately, Mur- 
Gregory.

TEACHER for advanced department
Lower MiUstreau;
H A. Corbitt. Secretary,
H H N.i, 1-,

WANTED — Sfccunu Tabs au, .» 
Teacher, District No. 1, par' v. . 

Apply \ p Ca p. -i.-.t- -
Want ko—.-' , - ---

District No. 6. Apply statin 
David Kpe.'.r, Secretary, Penn held 
ltidg«. Charlotte caunty. N. R F il. 
D. No. 1.

wanted—Fir.-; or Second Mans 
Teacher for Hill Grove School District 
Apply at once, stating salary. Robert 
Colpitis, Aiiagance, R. R. No. 2, Kings 
County.

fel. Main 2616 . . SL John. N. B. Sctiool
Anohaqui

FOR SALE
eastern steamship

LINES, INC.Let the Apex Give You
a Vacation from Cleaning Work

registered
SALE.—Une
Pontiac of Portagv Waynes No. .4, .i ;
1 Cow No. 51340. Sire Colony Port 
Jolu No. 14428; 1 Heifer No" ,.0,
sire Colony Port Jolu No. it.^8 
Some younger females to 1>3 register
ed. Apply to A. W. Murray, Peuob-

HOLSTEIN FOR
Cow No. 51339, sireInternational Division.

ST. JOHN and BOSTON 
Passenger and Freight Service

FREE TRIAL PERIOD
Bfot*—Mrs. Weary Housekeeper—Why don't yon Join 

the hundreds of thousands of women who have been 
released from cleaning drudgery by the Apex? It is to 
easy just to step to your phone—or to mail the coupon 
—end ask us to send you the Apex that will bring you s 
permanent cleaning vacation.

The S. S. Governor Dlngiey 
leave St. John every Wednesday at 
8 a. dl, and every Saturday at 6 
(Atlantic Time).

The Wednesday trips are via East- 
port and Lu bee, due Boston 10 a. m 
Thursdays. The Saturday trips are 
direct to Boston, due there Sundays 1

Fare $10.80. Staterooms, $3.00 and
Passenger and Freight

P. m.

The quickest and most efficient 

service obtainable
PUBLIC AUCTION HELP WANTED—Intelligent per 

-on required who can devote spare 
time to submitting our Samp.-

ACT TODAY—PHONE OR WRITE There will be sold at Public 
Auction on Oct. 1st at R. H. ;lw |,e01>'p '» *??’” “r ' ' l!,e i>“bllc-D , £ XT, rc.nme $10-$25.00. Weekly iwyment.
Drown 8 rarm, West l^uaco, *on Publishing Co . Crewing C^ird
one thoroughbred Karakule 
F.we, one thoroughbred Kara
kule Buck, four half blood, 
and three % blood Ewes.
Signed National Karakule 
Ltd.

Don’t put off enjoying the aid of the most helpful 
electrical servant you can have. A free trial

is yours for the asking. No money down, no 
obligation on your part. After free trial, a small initial 
payment makes the Apex yours to keep,—balance on 
easy monthly terms.

■W 
- connection 

with Metropolitan steamers lor New 
York.

Freight rates and full Information 
on application.

J 223 \ m Toronto.

MAID WANTED for general house- 
Appiy Mrs Harry 

\V irwiok. in Goode rich St.IFET work. 'A. C. CUFtRIP], Agent.
St. John, N. B.FREE TRIAL COUPON

Licensed by Quebec GovernmentTHE EASTERN ELECTRIC CO., LTD
St. John, N. B. 

Distributors for New Brunswick
I (1 eel re to take a*lvanti:,;<e of your tree trtsi offer. 
Please deliver an Apex Cleaner on

FORTUNE TELLINGHusband” Cor. Dock and Union Streets
TIME TABLE

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited

Phone M. 2436
PALMISTRY, PAST,

AND FUTURE Uii King tit. 
up.-tairs.

PRESENT
West,es PROBATE COURT.

St. John.
To the next of kin and creditor- f 

j THOMAS HORN, late of the County 
uittcits Borough of Southampton, England.

, uuinug at Dipper u«wbyj aud -^afltpr Mariner, deceased, and all 
Weaver liar but others whom it may concern

L*:a*ea Black's Harbor Wednesday The Administrator of the a be ■ ! '• 
twu hours oi high water for xt* ceased intestate having tiled his at 
Andrews, cailiug at Lords Guv.*, counts in this Court and asked to 
Uicuard&uu. iJac* Bay auo L t.tete. have the same passed and allowed. | * *•
^ L Yl,,‘ "««by w..| !.. .Hier,, if yn„ ! KUII ... ..0=1.
Bay oed Bison « Harbor “"*1*0 .Imre, m the passing . f tile , m. “ ■

ueave. lilacs» Harbor Frida. ,!»•'» fowl of Probate to b held nand 
Dipper Harbor, ealuas at oJLvJ? lror ,hl‘ 1 "onty of the t I-. ;iml v.uint>

. Hairoor. er "f Saint John, at the FTobate ourt
Leaves Dipper Harbor at 8 a ni on ltoom in llie Pugsley Building in the 

Saturday lor tit. John Fr jig/u re. rit' and County of Si. John, on MON- 
ceivcd Mocdays 1 n.ui. lo > ,, tn., SL !',e TWENTY-FIFTH day of
George freight up till 12 noon. ’ OCTOBER next, at the hour of eleven 

Agents, the Thorne Wharf and o'clock in the forenoon, when said 
Y.’arehonsinc Co. Ltd. accounts will be passed upon

LEWIS CONNOR», Manager. GIVEN under m\ Lind this tenth 
day of September A I). 1920

11 O McIXKRNKY.
Judge of Pruhut

GRAND MANAN S. S. CO. ; Stephen h bi htin
---------------- ! Registrar vf Probate

Dat,

Lawrence Wilson Company
Couuutiuumg Juua HU, ly.iu, a

steamer or uus rare leaked 
x UOeUay tU «.JO a.Hi. lui 
Harbor

Name..................................................................................................................

1 u-'dcxn.u.d that t Lia n- jur-sl putt me umlaf no obligatlop.
n 15c. PERSONALS.!

LADIES ATTENTION—Dr. 1^
Pjrls.'uu Gumpiexigu ' Cream 

I -i'tu'kiy removes Bifca»aaa.-, i'Uuy 
Àtilarged i'orea. Crows Feet. Xv

price 51.56 seut on

The Merchants 
i.iity .-a a.-o elation. tiu.to 
standard fiitk a
B C.

ie Matinee ELECTRIC SUCTION CLEANERuice

87 St. James St., Montreal LOST.CADE DEALERS:
W. Allan Staples 
W. C. Whipple . 
L. A. Dugal . . .

Fredericton, N. B. 
. . McAdam, N. B.

y LOST—Suiwia>. cn the Lamevflie 
Road, a ear rug. Finder please phone 
M. 8040.

LOST Between Imperial Theatre 
and Me! Farm id s Drug Sr ore King 
S:re<>:. a nair , f white t.ibric gloves 
No '*Lj, Finder please phone Wr-st •'

* Thone Main 2581.
laasagre 
'tber Land Edmundstmi

Service Tire & Ellecfric Co............... St. Stephen
Jones Electric Supply Co.
L. M. Johnson................

All Enquiries Receive 
Prompt Attention. J R CAMPBKLI,.

Prortor
-Commencing June 1st steamer leaves 

Grand Mannn Mondays. 7.30 a. m.. fur 
j St. John via Campohellu and Eastport, 
i reluming leaves Si John Tuesdays, 
I in a m . for Grand Manan, via the

laesdiiys

Sl John 
St. JohnNOEMENT I 

ESTATE OF I
Edwards I 
on.Eng I 
'ED in ITS ► 
irm compute F
DRU3 DIRECT E

Theatre Jr

Pay your out-or u wn accuun s n> 
Dominion Express Money Order 
ft’l.'ar- costs three ^ents

Five
i Wet
■ a. m.. for Si. Stephen, via intermedl-
■ u'e ports, returning Thursdays.

!» TXi TlBISHOP CONDEMNS
MODERN STYLES

leave.- Grand Manan 8

WiI* 6
Licensed by Quebec Government Since 

30 years.
X 67. it.im 2.3» same day

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan. 7.30 
a. m.. for St. .Andrews, via intermedi
ate ports, returning 1.30 same dav . . i it j . l L *.GRAND MANAN S. 3. CO., 1 Not t0 “ Used t0 Exhlblt 

P. O. Box 387.
St. John, N. B.19 Dt Brc-oles St. L. -.

MONTREAL,P. Q.

Established 1839.

1/ l
'» I BITUMINOUS!

STEAM and , 
2/5 CUALS

COMINIQflF Nakedness" He Warns His j| SPIlillBUlk 
People. Générai.Sales Office

112 STjJAMI* GT
R O. Box 3190

MONTBEAt! San Jtiein. Sept 21. - 
1 an<l «the newer da;i<*ea

Prevent #tyles ,
severely j

j oritictoed as immvde r am<l degrading 
iix the 1U. Rev. Willi.un A. .) :iea. I)

Hloj. of the Roman Vntlioliv Dim ese of !
j Porto Uh.- j. wh-.) Inis issued « warning w-u_ g
to bvth prists and lmrirhionere S I
aig.TJüKit their demoralizing influences. ™ ■

Certata of the medern dences are 
"irookery to Uliurtie and In reality are 
nvtiiing more than a bait to senaual- 
lty." In the opinion of the Bishi-p. 
while tihe style of the day in women's 
dresses, he wnrns, should r.ot he used 

■to “exhibit nalteihvr“
Priests are advised that they may 

not organize devines lor eburoh bene
fits, luvordliig to inelruction from the 
1‘upe, while tbey may not attend fe«i j p |> O t\T I? O. I . j
v-tils organized by lay members <*f [ I\.i . *X W «A. OlEIT, Ll(L.,
their congregations where «UuKfllug h <n Q__ » c. < cry t t •
indulged in. 1 4N Smythe St. 159 Umon St.

S DATE 
, 24th

SHIPPING AS USUALij MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT JOHN J. BRADLEY I
NEE Reserve and Springhill$3.1)0 

$1.50 
$350 
$150 
*J DO 

."5c.

208-210 McGill Street 
P. O. Box 1479. 
Montreal, Quebec.

Mail order service for con
sumers outside the Province 
of Quebec.

Write for complete price list, 
Mail Order Dept.

E We recommend customers 
using Soft Coal lo buy now 
mid insure gelling prompt de
livery

I
1

A :
;

Hudon, Hebert & Co., Limited
19 De Breseles Street, Montreal, Que

EGG COAL'

william E. McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Paul St. Wert 

Montreal. P. O. Box 1990. Â*

For Distribution at Standard 
Office> For Immediate Delivery1GH /

IDEVILUl

Drama
estra

If called for $1.25 
If mailed . ^ 1.39 McGivern Coal Co., Main 42.

1 Mill St

\
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%
NTHE WEATHER.
%

Toronto. Sept. 26.—Pressure % 
Is lowest ttmighi in Saskatohe- % 
wan and highest th the Ottawa % 
and Upper St. Lawrence Vial- % 
leys. The weather has been % 
lair today throughout the Do- % 
minion with the exception ol % 
a few light showers In the % 
vicinity of Lake Erie and On- % 
turto and aleo In Saskatohe- % 
wan.
St. John .. .
Victoria ..

%
56 % 
60 % 
58 S 
M %
62 ^ 
80 \ 
88 %

. ..38
4«
52Vancouver ..

Calgofry .. ..
Edmonton ..
Modicto© Hat ** .. ..62 
Moo^e Jaw 
Winnipeg .. .. .. 48
Toronto ..
Ottawa .. .
Montreal . •
Quebec ....
Halifax ..

.. 86
.36

13
63 %
50 %
•62 %
54 % 
64 %
58 %

. . .40
.. ..36

38
.... 36

40
SForecast. e

Maritime—Modenat<* wester- 
ly winds, fair and cool. -

Ne i.them New England — > 
Cloudy and somewhat warmer %
with .pnihahlv showers Tutx> •
d,ay and "Wedne day. Mode- 
rate variable winds.

%

%

, AROUND THE CITY I
THE POLICE COURT.

'Nino prtecnero wore 
drunkenness in the police court yes
terday and fined $8 or two mont..s

charged wttn

TWO ARRESTS HERE
Two arrests were made by poll'ce 

last evening. One wrs for drunken
ness and .Philip Bush fan -wa* arrest
ed on a warrant fur the assault of his
wife.

WARSHIP SAILS
H. M. S. Constance sailed yesterday 

morning at eleven o’clock for Hali
fax.- where she will pick up a new 

whvdh i‘v now on its way to Que-
bes on the st earner Melüa.

NO MEETING TODAY
On account of the visit of the C. N. 

R. officiât-» to the city today, the regu
lar meeting of the common council has 
been pc-?ttxmod until tomorrow after
noon at thre-> o’clock.

VISITING HIS SISTER
H. J. W. Powers of Winnipeg is in 

St. John the guest of his sister. Mrs. 
E. S. Hennfgar. Orange Street. Mr. 
Powers is President of the Winnipeg 
Trades and Labor Council, and Secre
tary-Treasurer of the Winnipeg Typo
graphical Union No. 101. He lias re
cently been a delegate to the 36th an
nual convention of th? Dominion 

Oongreas held at Windsor.
Ontario.

WANT PORT CHAPLAIN
A meeting of th-e Methodist mmûs- 

ieiters of tire city was held yesterday 
with Rev. J. B. Gough In the- chaJV 
Rev. Samuel Howard, paotor of Zir.n 
Methodist chtardh. was appoinited chaip- 
lm to vis-’t the General PrnNTc Hospital 
in the Interests o-f the Methodist de
nomination. Rt*v. Mr. Puirdy was pres
ent ct the mcr^tnçr \n the Interest of 
the M.'irttime Home for G'rln et Truro. 
A For4 Chaplain for St John was Ad
vocated.

FIVE YEARS IN CHINA
Mtes Elizabeth McIntosh c*T Kings* 

dear, ha - retnmed .Prom her field of 
labors in the Eart end -ts at present on 
furlough. For the last five ye.tra ah? 
has boon a miissfcmary and to «matronal 
secrotary at lloran. China, being one 
of the mi-«id-i ?'.ries Rapport oil by the 
Women's Auxiliary of the Augli 
church. After retting for some time 
she will do deputation work for tho 
Women’s Auxiliaries eunong «bo dilTwr 
out branches. She is exported to visit 
the city some titre this week.

RETIRE3 t PCM ARMY
Col. F. JL L. Baric#r. R.A., who «as 

retired, entered the ura«y in iSSS, aril 
•is to have the hottpnU le rank of bri- 
gadier-general. He cominunded a bri
gade in the late war, winning the D.S. 
O. and tho 1914 Star, and had previous 
field service in the Ttrah Campaign. 
—Naval and MPMtary Record.

General Barker 1s a son of »he late 
Sir Frederick E. Barker, and Is now 
residing in St. John. He served with 
the arttileay in I ranee during the ear
ly part of tSh war, and later went io 
the Eart. where he won hto D.S.O. and 
was invalided for seme time.

THE ROTARY CLUB
The Rotary Club heid a luncheon at 

noon yesterday in Bond's restaurant 
and a representative n-tLfJ'ier of mem- 
bers attend0.1 to hear an address given 
by Professor Fletcher Peacock, direc
tor of technical ©daxaution in New 
Brunswick. The speaker dealt w**h 
the project of technicsa education to 
an efficient manner and dwelt wltn 
maii>- important phase? of the work, 
explaining the need of this .branch of 
oducaJdon in the province. A vote of 
thanks was extended to Mr. Peacock 
for his instructive lecture. Alexander 
Wilson presided at the hmohean.

STOPPED RUNAWAY
A number ol people, who were on 

the MBl street and Paxadlee How 
crossing about four o’clock Saturday 
afternoon, rwno-wlty escaped being 
knocked down by e runaway horse, 
which came dashing down Main street 
2nd was barely stopped tn time by 
Truffle© Policeman Sheehan and a by
stander. The horse - belongs to till© 
Ebnoi'Hon F util Oo., and was drawing 
one of their empty ootd wagons eut the 
time. |t is a young and high spirited 
animal and was only stopped with 
considerable dittiouiltiy by the two men. 
There were a large number of people 
on the crossing, at. the time, and sev
eral would undoubtedly have been ser
iously injured had the runaway not 
been stopped as soon as it was.

Mr. Harrison Trimble of Hampton 
left last evening for Fredericton to 
resume.his studies at the University 
of Nerw Brunswick. Mr. Trimble has 

i been elected vice-captain of the Uni
versity’s footbaH team.

O. M. Melaneon, of Shediac, Is at 
the RoyaL

Mr. and Mrs. WiiDam McIntosh and 
party left by motor yeeterday for 
Woodstock and St Stephen.

$9 to $20 in easy steps

m JBJB &&<«’• ^ow».-ûüûdr-^aittt3ohn.njB.

Common Council 
Met in Committee

CN.R Directors 
Are In St. John

President Hanna May Make 
Some Announcement After 
Meeting Civic Leaders.

Large Number of Important 
. Matters Were Brought Be
fore Members Yesterday.

The directors of the C. N. B. arriv
ed in the city last evening at 7.15. 
The party included D. B. Hanna, 
president of the C. N. R., Colt C*ntley, 
New Glasgow, Dr. A. P. Barnhill, St. 
John, R. Hobson, Hamilton, R. T. 
Riley, Winnipeg, Major Graham Bell, 
Ottawa. The officials accompanying 
them were S. J. Hungertord, vice- 
president, F. P. Brady, Assistant Gen
eral Manager of Eastern Lines, C. B.

Lines, and it. P. Ormstoy, secretary.
The board of" directors will hold a 

conference with the city fathers this 
morning, on matters in which both 
are mutually Interested, a Aour of the 
harbor, and a general inspection of all 
C. N. R. property in the city will be 
included in the day’s programme.

Mr. Hanna wiU have nothing to say 
as to yhat the . N. R. proposes do
ing in the city until after the confer
ence at City Hall this morning.

The party came tram Quebec by 
way of tho Transcontinental to Me- 
Giveney Jet., and then switched to 
the VaUey liife.

When the common council met yes
terday a long lint of important mat
ters wore brought before it for con
sideration. To the -mayor wu-s refer
red a request made by Judge Fondes 
that the new home on Victoria street 
of the Victorian Order should be ex
empted from taxation.

John Kelly and Dr. Warwick, rep
resenting the Board of Health, peti 
tionod for kn annual grant of voUQ 
by the municipality towards a ferti
lizing plant to be erected by I«ouïs 
Echtihrecht, who would undertake 'to 
remove dead horses, cats, etc.

The Mayor xaid the owners of dead 
horses should pay for their removal. 
Dr. Warwick stated that the Animal 
R ^cue League had suspended opera
tion^ pending arrangements for re
moval of dead dogs and cats.

The Mayor stated that he was still 
working on the proposal that the city 
erect and operate an incinerator. The 
$600 grant might be applied to it. He 
would present a report soon on the 
incinerator.

Timber catting on city land

Chief Engineer, «Eastern

pro
voked considerable discussion. Com
missioner Jones on agreement with 
Frank L. Boyle t«u»'’l to 
the standing soft -wood and hard wood 
timber on that portion of the Drury 
lot south of the Hickey Road, upon 
condition that iBoyl<> pay forthwith the 
sum of $406. In addition to tho sum 
of $200 already paid by liim, and also 
pay a further .sum of $300, to be paid 
upon completion of his operations, 
which are to extend for a period of 
three years.

Since making the bargain Mr. G. G. 
Murdoch. D.L.S., had vtsrtted the 
place and expressed the r-tordon that 
only one-quarter of « In depth
of the timber land had (been cut, and 
that another mile and a quarter re
mained with valuable timber standing 
thereon. Mr. Murdoch sa hi it would 
he a mistake to oairry out the proposed 
agreement. The commissioner said 
there were 200 acres tn the Drury 
estate, for whfotfi the city paid $1,500.

On motion of Commissioner Frink 
it was decided to have the c’tw enert- 

-'-nise the

MOOSE HEADS FOR
HISTORY SOCIETY

The Natural History Society has 
recently received a valuable donation 
from l^ady Barker, consisting of two 
mounted moose heads and two pair 
of caribou antlors. The heads have 
been placed to advantage on the 
walls of the hallway on the third floor 
of the museum and form the begin
ning of what it is hoped may "soon 
become a good collection of mounted 
heads. In addition to the recent do
nations the Natural History Society 
already possesses the mounted head 
of a bison or American buffalo, a 
splendid specimen of-the fonner lords 
of the prairies. The head was donat
ed by Mrs. John Thomson. The head 
of a Rocky Mountain sheepf orms an
other interesting addition to the col
lection. It was shot by one of the 
North West Mounted Policé and was 
donated by the Rev. H. A. Cody.

It is hoped that some deer and 
caribou heads may be donated to the 
society to complete the collects.

neer and his assistr-4 
area and present a further report.

On motion of Commissioner Frink 
it was decided to ©end a commun tea*. 
tiom to the chairman of the b#™to re
questing that purchase of the pro
posed site for a new school be refer
red to council (before any final action

ENROUTE TO CONVENTION
Several delegates to the Convention 

of the Retail Merchants’ Association 
to be held at St. Stephen, passed 
through St. John yesterday. The St. 
John members attending will leave 
this evening. Today, Percy L. Hig
gins, Moncton, Provincial President 
will be In St. John all day leaving 
with the other delegates by the even
ing train. E. M. Trowem, Ottawa, 
Dominion Secretary of the Retail 
Merchants’ Association, will reach St. 
Stephen at noon accompanied by 
Norman F. Jones of Hamilton. F. W. 
Stewart another speaker, will arrive 
Wednesday.

is taken.
The commissioners decided to have 

a tog ready to take -the <C. N. R. di
rectors on a tour of th* port today 
and also to entertain them at lunch 
when the local eituartSon will be dis- 
encre ed.

POTATOES VP"'
Reports from Aroostook county say 

quotedthat low prices ore 
there for -potatoes, and the farmers 

feeling rather blue as a reeulL
In name .parts of the county tho 
Fipnds are being quoted at $2 per bar
rel. while In .the more northern part 
they are down as low os $1.50: Many 
of the farmers, it Is said will hold 
their crop for a much hither price. 
The digging season Is now about on 
and this wftl mean a storing of a large

CHANGE DECK LAWS.
That -the British Board of Trade 

has decided to withdraw all the 
concessions granted in connection 
with the carriage of timber deck loads 
to the United Kingdom during the 
period of the war and further allowed 
during the winter of 1919-'20, wpo the 
text of a communication received by 
the secretary of the Board of Trade 
yesterday. The strict requirements of 
See.'1 " 10 of the M*'**'-Shipping 
Act 1906, and of the regulations made 
thereunder will «be in operation during 
the coming winter.

amount.

WAS CALLED HOME
D. H. Ryan, assistant superintend

ent of the C. P. R. New Brunswick 
di.strict, arrived in the city yesterday 
from ■Schrteber, Ont., whore he was 
•supplying as a superintendent 4n that 
district. He was called homo owing 
to the serious illness of hts daughL r. MAKING INVESTIGATIONS

Dr. Adam ShortL of the Archives 
Department, Ottawa, and Mr Lower, 
his secretary, arrived yesterday. They 
are making spécial investigations into 
constitutional questions In New Bruns
wick to complete the Constitutional 
Hi-story of Fanada, two voUumvs ui 
witvh have been issued.

CARD OF THANKS
I writ* to publicly acknowledge to 

the electors of St. John City, the coun
ties of St. John and Albert, my debt 
cf gratitude for th «magnificent sup
port given me at the polls yeeterday.
1 heartily thank all who. to any way, 
fafsisted in roiling up the splendid ma
jority given me. I deeply appreciate 
the stamp of approval which your vote 
has placed1 upon the government I re
present.

,My sincerest thanks it» cepetodailly 
extended to the ladies, who had a 
mwt efficient organization that work
ed faithfully, diligently and industri
ously iter the cause of honest govern
ment It was a pleasure to observe. 
ttx> enthuedasm and earnestness of 
purpose displayed by these lad tee In 
a commendable worfk. I shall certain
ly put forth every energy to prove 
myself worthy of the confidence that 

aH, by your votes, have placed 
to me, and devote my effort towards 
making Canada a bigger, better coun
try, knowing that I have tho hearty 
support and approval of my ctmstlia-

Again thanking one and all. I remain 
Yours most obediently.

R. W. WJGMCWtE.

RUSH FOR TICKETS HAS
SET IN ALREADY

There was a big demand for mail 
orders of tickets for “The Maid of 
the Mountains’* in yesterday’s cprres- 
ipor.donee to Imperial Theatre. These 
were filled at. once. The box office 
personal selections may be made on 
Friday and after from 10 a m. to 9 
p. m.

ACKNOWLEDGMENT.
Brunswick Chapter, I. J. D. E.. 

gratefully acknowledges donations to 
the Benefit Fund for widow of Am
brose John from the following: Y. W. 
P. A., $«20; Mrs. F. S. White. S5; M ss 
Lillian Hazen, $6; Pender 4 Co., $5; 
Mrs. G. 8. Mayes, $5. This fund will 
not close until the end of September.

CLIFTON HOUSE, ALL MEALS 60c 

NOTICE.

The public are hereby notified that 
until further notice City Road will 
be closed to through between
Stanley street and Gilbert’s Lan© for 
the purpose of laying pavement In 
City Road.

JAMBS H. FRINK.
Commissioner P. W. D.

Scarfs and Mufflers 
For Early Fall and Winter

A variety here freshly opened for the usual demand. Plain wool of 
tecal production, of excellent workmanship, naturally, or the higher priced 
Alpaca and Llama from the Andes of Peru and then again that matchless 
product for soft downy wear—Camel's hair. Guaranteed of course.

4
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SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Extraordinary sale of Men’s and Boys' Fashionable Fall Clothing, consisting of 

Men’s Fall Top Coats, Men’s Waterproof Coats, Men’s Working Trousers, Boys’ 
Lightweight Overcoats and Suits.

Sale starts this morning and will continue throughout the week.
______________ Men’s and Boys’ Clothing Section, 2nd Floor.)

r
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FOOTBALLS
and Accessories

With the Football season comes the need of Footballs and Supplies, of which we offer tm 
exceptionally desirable Une from leading makers, including

SPALDING 8LAZENGER, DRAPER A MAYNARD SYKES.
Our extensive range embraces Footballs, Shin Pade, Headgear, etc., which you’ll find In our 

Sporting Department. Take the Elevator.

W. H. THORNE & CO., LIMITED
Store Hoars: * a. m. to • p. m.; Close U 1 p. m. on Saturdays. Open Friday Evenings till 10 o'clock.

1

We Offer a Large Variety of

Tailored Felt Hats
For Immediate Wear

Here you have your choice of hundreds of individual 
styles in Tailored Felt Hats of the finest quality in black 
and all the new Fall shades at most temptingly low prices. 
See these harts today.

Marr Millinery Co., Limited lf
St John SydneyMoncton Amherst

Are You Ready?
Cold Weather is Sure to Come

Don’t wait till its actually here. Pick out the heat
er you want now and be ready lor it when it does come 
or you will be caught.

We can supply a heater any size—for any use—for 
any kind of fuel.

Enterprise Hot Blasts, Oaks, Franklins 
New Silver Moon Self-Feeders 

Perfection Oil Stoves
O

Wood Box Stoves 
Air Tights

EMERSON & EISHER, LTD.
25 GERMAIN STREET V

ft

1STORES OPEN 8.30 A.M. CLOSE 5.55 P.M. FRIDAY, 9.55 P.M. SATURDAY. 12.55 P.M.

New
Tapestry Coverings

gjgim
■

’r';
.

m&W&Mæs&ÆSSl* Innni SSP
Just arrived a new lot of Tapestries fresh from the foreign markets, embracing 

all the latest colorings and designs suitable for any kind of furniture. You will 
find in the assortment Floral, Conventional and Verdure designs.

Extra special values, all 50 inches wide, $3.50 to $11.00 per yard.
Linen Warp Printed Taffetas, suitable for Draperies and Furniture Coverings, 

an endless assortment to choose from. They are in light, medium and dark shades. 
31 and 50 inches wide, $1.75 to $6.00 a yard.

Casement Cloths and Mercerized Poplins in all shades, including Pinks, Rose, 
Blue, Fawn, Greens, Browns, Mulberry and Grey. All 50 inches wide, $1.25 to 
$3.00 a yard.

(Housefumlshings Section, 2nd Floor.)

Ciders’ Fair 
Formally Opened

Large Crowd Present in Car- 
leton Rink — Attractive 
Booths and Many Games.

The Garledon Curlers' Fair was form
ally opened m theOr rink lae* evening 
at eight w’dotik by Hi6 Worship Mayor 
Schofield, who was accompanied by 
Comtnideiioner Thornton, 
crowd were present, and the different 
booths were well patronized during 
the evening. The Mnrte*k> Band ren
dered a plotting programme, which in- 
creaked the enjoyment of Chose pres
ent

A largo

The curlers are to be congratulated 
cm the attractive manner In which the 
booths have been decorated. The var
ious amusements have an attraction 
suited to both young and old and form 
a fair-sized midway.

The Committee*
The different committees include: 

President of the dub and general 
chairman. F. T. Belyea; purcarasdng 
committee, P. F. Brown, J. F. Brittain, 
C. E. Dniscotf; games, F. T. Belyea* U. 
U. Driscoll, C. O. Morris; Devil and 
the Taltars, V. Joyce. H. Lingley, P. 
F. Browr.; DoH Whed, J. F. Brittain, 
F. C. Golwell; Chocolate Wheel, E. S. 
Rex borough. W. L. Stuart; Excelsior 
committee, Hiury Ptitera; Coin Game. 
C. E. R. Strange; Treasurers, E. 8. 
Roxbarougli, Wm. Stuart; M’asfc. F. T. 
Belyea; Advertising, W. U Stuart ; 
Booth Building, C. Howorid; Decora
tions, F. T. Belyea; Door Tickets, B. 
Colwell ; Beer. John «NJchote; Air Gun, 
E a. Howard : Candy Table, Mrs. J. 
F. Brittain, Mrs. P. F. Brown, Mrs. S. 
Irons ; Ice Cream, iMre. H. Lingley, 
Misses Irons and Howard; Hoop Da, 
Mrs. J. Nichols; Fish Pkmd, Mrs. F. T. 
Belyea, Miss Howard, Misa Hoxbor- 
outov

The ftiiT got away to a good start 
last night and will continue for two 
weeks. L>oor prizes are being awarded 
e-ich nii^ht ar<! the final door prize 
wl-ïl be $50 in gold.

Charge He Stole 

Cloth From Shop

Prisoner Remanded While 
Police Seek Second Man 
Alleged to Be Involved.

Steve Prekovitch, a Bulgarian liv
ing in Acadia jtreet, and a companion 
who has not "yet been found, are al
leged to have broken into A. Gil- 
mour s store, 68 King street, early 
Sunday morning and to have taken 
seven rolls of cloth. Leaving three 
of the rolls at the rear of the" store 
they started for the North End with 
the other four. They got as far as 
Chapel street when Prekovitch, who 
was carrying the bundle, was appre
hended by Officer Howard. He" was 
taken by that officer to the police 
station and police were eefct to scene 
of the robbeVy where the rest of the 
booty was found lying in the grass. 
Prekovitch appeared before the mag
istrate yesterday and was remanded 
until Wednesday. The,second 
not as yet been located/3

man has

MOTHERS WHO HAVE GIRLS AT 
SCHOOL SHOULD SEE THESE 

SERGE DRESSES 
F. A. Dykemen & Oo. are showing 

acme very special values in Navy 
Serge Frocks for girls and misses. 
Now that school has commenced such 
useful dresses as these will be in de
mand. Most of them are in middy 
style with saüoi blouses and pleated 
skirts, finished with silk laces and 
ties in red and white. Other styles 
tfhow Scotch tartans in blue and green 
mixtures. All wanted sizes can be 
had. and prices start at $10.75. S<e 
window dlyplay.—F, A. Dykeman &
Co.

Mrs. A. T. Skerry of Boston is the 
guest of Mrs. G. S. Mayes, West St. 
John.

;
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Thcx electors of the 
County of St. John oppos
ed to the present Provincial 
Government will meet in
convention at the Seamen’s 
Institute, Prince William 
Street, St. John, on Friday 
Evening, September 24th, 
at 8 o’clock, p.m.

JOHN B. M. BAXTER 
THOMAS B. CARSON
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